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SUPLl~I012 COUi~.`~' ~)F JUSTICE
C'OMMEItC~Ai_I #JEST
THE HONOURn13L~

)

W~DN~SDAY,TIIC 6T1-z

JUSTICE PENNY

~

DAY OT AUGUST,2014

IN TIII MA'1,TEP~ Or THE COMP~1NIIsS' CRI~DIT~RS
,~(IZR~NUENIENTACT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDTD
AND 1N THE MATTTR OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR
A~ANU~M~;NI" OP']30MBAY & LO.INC.,130WR1NG &
CO.INC. AND T3~,NIX ~ CO. INC.(the "Applicants")

1N~TIAL ORllEkt

T~IIS APl'LCCATION,i~lade by the Applicants, pursuant to the Coinpernies' Credztors
~(rj~crn~re~nefzt t~et, R.S.0. 1985; e. C-36, as az~lcnded (ilze "CCU")was heard this day at 330
Uilivc~~sity llvcliuc, Torolito, Ontario.
ON P~ADING tl~e affidavit of l~recidy 13ei~i~al1 sworn August 6, 201 ~u1d 11~e ~xllibits
thereto (tl~ie "Bcnit~l~ ~I~lidavil"), and tl~e Pre-filing Re~~ort o~~the p~~o~~osec~ Nloili~or, Richter
I~dvisor~~ Group Iz~c. ("Richter") dated At~gt~st 6, 201 (the "Pre-i~ilix~g Report") aild oi~ being
advised that the secured c7~cditors who ai~e likely to be alfeclec~ by t17e charges created hez~ein
were given notice, ~u~d on hearing the submissions o~cotrnsel Tor the Applicants, Cazladiaz7
Imperial Bank of Commerce t"CIBC") and Richter, arld ox~ reading the cozlselit of Richter to act
as tl~e ?Ylozzitor,
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1.

TIIIS COURT OI~D~RS that tlt~ tine for scr~~zce of the I~rotice ~f Application afld the

np~~lic~~i-ion Record is Izereb5~ abridged and validated so that this Application is ~~x~operly
rettu~z~at~le today and hereby dis~~enses wiil~ ~iix•tl~ez• servzce tl~ez•eol.
APPLICATION
2.

THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLAIZ~S that each. Applicalat zs a caz~lpany to which

the CCAA applies.
P~Al'T O~~ ARRANGLI~~I~~T
3.

"I'IIIS COURT ORDERS that the Applicall~s shall 11a~~e tl~e authority to ~i1e azld may,

subject to ful~tl~er o~~der of this Cotu~t, Cile ~~iih this Court a plan of cozl~pxolzaisc oi~ ~rrarlgement
(1~.et~einattez• zelc~~z~ecl to as the "P1a11"1.
POSSI SS~ON OT P~20P~,~~TY ANA OP~I2ATiONS
4.

TIIIS COURT ORDJ~RS that the Applicants shall z•ez~~azz~ i~~ ~~ossessioil Gild cozxtz~ol o~I~

tl~eia• cu~~z~et~t and fti~ture assets, tr~Ic~ertakings aild ~~roperties of every X~~tus~e and lcincl tivhatsoever,
az~d wherever situate includizag all proceeds th~rcof(collectively, 1:he "Pz~ope~•ty"). Subject to
f'~1rti11et~ Order of this Court, ~lhc Ap~~licai3ts sha11 continue to caz~ry nn busi7iess iil a mam~er
eonsisten~~ wit-h the pxescrvation of their business (collectively, ~~l~e 'Business") aiid Prope~~y.
Tkle Applicants are authorized az~d e1n~~o~vered to conlin~ie to retain and employ the employees,
coilstiltailts, abe~.~ts, experts, acco~ultailts, counsel and such ot~~ez~ pex~so~is (collecti~~ely
"Assistants") cut~t~ez~tl.y ~~ctaii~ed oz' employed by them, wit1~ libeX~ly to retain such fiu-thez~
Assist~u~ts as they dee~~~ 1•easonably ilec~ssary or desirable iii the ordix~az~y couz~se of business o~for t11e carr_yinb out o~~'the terms of this C)rder.
.5.

I~HIS C~OUP~T ORDERS tlZat the Applicazit shall be e7~titlecl to continue to utilize the

central cash mailagement~ systiem currez~iily i~l place as described iz1 the Be~iitah Affidavit aild
...replace it tivith t ie blocked accounf. acid cezltz•al, cash naanagerilezit system colrtemplated iz7 the
lac li.ty Agz~eemeiit(as defined below} aa~cl the Definitive Documents (as defined below)(the
'•Cash Maz~agem~iit Sys~e~zi")and that a~.y pzesent ox futurebai~lc ~xovidi~~:p 1heCash
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Manade111ent Systc~~~ shall not be under any obligation whatsoevez~ to iz~c~uire into the pxopz~iety,
~~alidity or lebality of any transfer, payilient, collection or o~hez~ ~etion takeli under tl~e Cash
Mai~a~elnent System, ot~ as to the use or a~plicatioz~ by the Applicant o~I~ fields transfez~z~~ci, paid,
collected o~~ otherwise dealt wi~li in tl~e Cash Nlanagen~ez~t System, shill ve entitled to provide
the Cas1~ Managez~lei~i Syste~~~ wifhoul az~_y liability in z~espect thereof to any Pc~~soxi (as
hereinaftez~ deliz~ccl) otl7ez~ than tl~e Applicant, puz•suant to the tei-~i1s of the docull~~entation
ap~~licable to the Cash Nlat~~~erneni Systei~~, and shall be, in its capaczty as pz•ovidez• ofilze Cash
?~~t~ulabezi1c71t~ Systerl~, art uz~alFectcd ci~edi~oz~ uz~cic~~ the Play ~~~itl1 regard to an~r claii~~s oz'
Expe~ascs it may sut~ez~ oz~ incur in coXa~~ection with tl~e ~~~~ovision oltl~e Cash Marlagetneait
Syste~i~.
THIS COURT ~Rll~RS t11at the Applicanl:s shall be entitled but ~~.oi: regLYirecl to pay the

6,

followinb c~peilses whether iz~ctaz~red priof~ to oz• aftez• tl~i~ Oxdez-:
(a)

aI1 oLrtsLazldin~; and £utlue wages, s~Iaries, employee bezle~its, vacalioil pay and
eYpei~ses (including e~~ellses incui-reci by enl~~loyees oil behalf ofthe Applic~l~s on
co~i~p~n}r or ei2lployee c~~edi1 cards foz~ ~~hicll t17e employee is personally liable)
payable oil or alter' il~e Gale olthis Ordez•, iii each case illetured in the ordinary colu~se
o~~busiiiess ~1d conszstent ~vitl~ e~istiing coi~~peusa1ioi~ ~~olicies anti a~~ranbemez~ts
~incluciii~g any and all chec~ucs for such ez~~ployee obligations which have beezl issued,
Ul~t not cleared prio7~ to the date of this Oz~dez;

(b)

~khe Lees and clisbuz~sezlients of any nsszstants retained oz• ezn~~loyed by the Ap~7lica.nts
in z•espect of these proceedings, at their standard rates and charges;

(c}

amounts ovine io vendors (iilcludillg, witho~lt limitation, foreign sales agents,
str~~pliers, transportation providers and custarns bz~olcers) c~eler~nined by the
1~pplica111s to be Necessary in ordez• to ei7s~rre an uninterrupted sup~~ly of foods and.
sct-vices to the Ap~~licar~ts acid n~~iterial to the co~ztinued operatzoz~ of the I3usi.z~.css,
provided that such payi~~enls a~~e approved in advance by the Monitor o~• by fi~rther
4z'der of the Co~~~~t; a11d

(d)

amounts payable in respect of customs and duties;
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~~~d to coz~tix~ue to 1lonotu~ or comply with existing wat7~anty az~cl z~etiu~n policies, c~istomez~
deposits, eustozner laya~va~~s and pre-pa~~z~lents, gifC ca~~ds a11d similar progral~ls of~ez•ed by the
Applic2nt.
THIS COUI~1' ORDERS ghat, except as otherwise pz~ovided to tl~c cozlt~~ary herein, the

7.

Applicants shall be entitles! but z~ot required to pay all reasonable expenses iz~eurt~t~ed by the
.~pplieat~ts in carryinb or1 the Business iii tl~e oz~dinaz-y cotz~~se aftez• this Order, and in carrying o~~t
the pro~risions olfllis Oz•de~~, «~hich ex~~ez~ses s11a11 include, without liinitatioli:
{a)

alb expenses and capital ex~~ei~dituxes x~casol~ably necessa~~y for the ~~reserva~ioii o~the
~i~operty or tl~e Business Inclt~dia~g, v~ithout limitation, ~~yinezzts on account of
i~.suraz~ce, in~~intct7~~nce azld security services; and

(~)

pay7ner~t for goods''or services actually supplied to ilze ~~~plicaz~.ts folio~wiug the date
of ibis oz~clez~.
THIS GOCJRT QRDERS that each Applicant shall rezxzit, ill accordance with legal

8.'

requ reine~~.ts, yr pay:
{a)

ar~y statutory deemed tz~ust atnoui~ts ~ favol~r o~~tl~e Cz-ow~ i17 ri~11t of Canada oz~ q~'
a1~y Proving ~llez~eof oz~ any otl~.ez~ taxation authority which. a~.e requiied do be
deducted from e~nplc~yees' wages,includxn~, wi foul limitation, amounts i~~ z~cspcct of
(i) employment insurance,(ii) Canada Pens on;,Plarz,(iii) Quebec ~'ension Pla;il, and
(iv)income tax~<s;

(b)

all-goods ai d services or other applicable sales taxes (co~lectiv~ly, "Sales 'I,aaes")
required to be remitted by tlae Applicant in connection with the sale ~ ~ goods and
s~z~vices by it; lout oi11~~ where suicll Sales Taxes ~•e ~,ccrt~ed or collected after ~l~e dale
of phis Oz•cler, or where such Sales Taxes wez~e accz~t~ed or collected ~~z•ioz~ to the date of
ibis Order but not z~equired io be remitted until oil or after the date ofthis Order, af~d

(G)

~~~y afnouzzt p~lyable 1011~e Ct~owz~ i~a Might of~ Caziada oz~ oC any Province thereof oz°
any political sul~clivisioti ihereo:C o~~ a~~.y ail~er taxdtior~ a~.itllority iz~. z~es~ect o~
municipal ~•ealty, municipal business or other taxes, assessments or levies ofany
nature or kind which are entitled at law to be paid in priority to claims ofsecured.
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crccliiozs azld which are a~tribi~t~ble tp or in xespect of the caxr}Ting on off:the Business
by .F~pplicant.
"1HTS COUR"T' ORDERS Chat until a real propezty Tease is disclaimed or ~~esiliaied in

9.

accorda~~ce wit13 Che CCAA,each Applicant shall pay all amoiz~iis coi~stitY~tirlg rend or payable by
it as rein ~l~~der real ~~roperty leases (includiXa~, for grealez' cez•tailzty, common area il~aiillenance
claaz•ges, utilities and realty ta~cs and. any otllez~ azzaoturts Z~ayable to the landlord under ille lease)
ox ~ls otlzcl~wise illay be ~7egoti~tted betwee~l the Applicant ai d the landlord from tiz~~e to time
("P~ei~i~"), Io1~ the ~~e~~iocl colml~encing fro111 az~d including the date o f this Order, twice-nloni~hly iz~
egtt~l ~~ayi~nents oi~ the first and ~I'iftee~itli day of each month, in advaizce (b~rt »ot in arrears). O~Z
tl~e ciat.e o~T t11e 1it~st oC such payments, ally Rez1t relatil~g to t~l1e pe~•iod coinn3encing frol~i ai d
ii~.cluclin~ tllc date of this Order shall also be paid.
THIS COU12°1~ OR.DTRS that, except as s~~cciiically pez~nlitted herein, the Applicaixls arc

10.

hereby directed, until lurtlie~~ Order of this Couz-t: (a) to znaice no payments of principal, i~atez~est
tJaereon or• otherwise on accolult of amouzats owing by the Applicants 10 any oftheir creditors as
o_C this date;(b)to grant no secuz~ity interests, trust, liens, charbes or cncumbz•at~ces upoli or in
respect of ally o~lits Pi~ope~~ty; ar~cl (c)to loot gt~allt credit or izlct~• 1zabilities except in tl~e oz~dinaxy
course oltlle Business.

zu,sTrtuc~~1~~NG
THT,S COURT ORDERS tlz~it the Applicant shall, subject to s~zeli regt~iz~ez~~eilts as az~e

11.

unposed by tl~e CCAA and such covenants as maybe co~.taiiieci iii the .Dei"init v~ Doc~uile~nts (as
I~er~ina[tez de~tii~ed), llavc the ~~i~ht 1:0:
(a)

permanentl~T or tem~~or~.r;ily cease, down.size or shi t down any of their business or
o~~eratioi~s,

(b)

tcc~l~il~ate the en~ploy~~7eirt of such of tlieiz~ employees or tempor~i~-ily Tay off suc~~ of
the~.z~ ez~~~~loyces as t17~y deem a~~propriate; arld

(c)

puz;sue all avenues of zeiii~.azi~nig of theiz~ Business oz ~'~ro~~erty, zn whole.or pa~-1,
subject to pxoz appiroval of this Court being obtained before a~:y material refinancing,
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all of the foregoing to permif. the Applicaxlts ~o p~~oceed with az~ orderly resti~ucttzriilg of ~:he
BUSITILSS ~1~1C ~~P~~S~I'L1CtU1'lll~n ~.

12.

THIS COURT ORDERS that each Applicant shall pz~ovide eac11 ofthe x~elevaizt landlords

u~itl~ notice o~~'its zni-elliion io z•enlove azzy ~~tltres 17~om any leased premises at least seven (7)
days ~~rior to t11e date oT tl~e izltencled z~emoval. Tlie ~~elevanl laildloz~d shall be entitled to have ~i
s~ep~~esei~tative presei~i in tl~e leased premises to observe such z•emoval a~1d, if the landlord
cizsplrtes ~ii1 Applicant's enfitleinent ~o remove az~y such ~Iixt~u•e undez• tl~e ~~rovisions ollhe lease,
such ri:~tzzre shall z~cz~~ain ozl the ~~remises ~u~ci shall be dealt ~vitl~ as ag~~ced between a~1y
applicable sec~~z~ed creditors, such 1a11dlord and tl~e ~~elevan~t A~~~~licant, or b_y fuz-ther Ordez• of this
Count upo~i ap~~licatioia by the relevalit Applicazzt ol1 at least two (2) days' 11o1ice to such lazldlord
ai1d any s~ucl~ secured creditors. I~f an Applicant disclaims o1~ resiliai~es iI~e lease bovernil~g such
le~~sed pz~emises ii1 accordance with Seclio~~ 32 of the CCAA,it shall nod be x~eq~tired to pay Rei~1
u«der such lease ~~ezzdil~g ~~esolution o~ any such clisl~ute (othex ilaaz~ Rent payable for the notice
~~criod provided l~or in Section 32(5) of tl~c CCAA), aild the disclaiznez• or resiliatioi~ of the lease
s.tzall bU witl~otirt ~~rej~udice fo t11e Applicant's claim to the fi~:t~u•es in dis~~ute.
13.

THIS COURT OP~DERS chat if a 1~otice of disclaimer or z~esiliatio~l is delivered pursuant

to Sectio~l 32 0l ~.he CCAA,then (a) d-urizig the 1lotice period prioz~ to the effective time of tl~ie
discl~1ir11er or resiliation, the landlord z~~a~ show the alfected leased ~»~ernise.s to prospective
tenants du~~in~ normal business hou~~s, oi~ ~ivirlg the relevant ~p~~licazit a11d the Monitor 24 houz~s'
prior ~n~z~itten notice, and (t~) ai the effecti~re time oCi~l~e disclaizlier or resiliation, the z•elev~nt
landloz~d shall be entitled 10 take possession of az~y such. leased prezl~ises witlzotrt waiver of oz'
~~rcjudice to any claims or ~•igllts such landlord may have against the z-elev~nt Applicant in
respect of'sLicl~ lease or leased ~~~~erllises, provided that noihing herein shall relieve such landlord
oI~ its obligatiozi to z~~iligate arty damabes claizized u7 connection thez~etivith.
1'v0 PROC~L~~INGS AG~~NST TIDE APP.LY~;'AN~I'S OR T~~~ P~~P~I~TY
14.

"1'IIIS COURT ORDI IZS thai until and including Septeinb~i~ S, 201 , or such later date as

this Court may order (the. "Staff Pez•iod"), no proceeding o~~ enloXecment p~~ocess iiz any court ox'
1;xibuzlal (each, a "Proceeding") shall k~e cozl~~nenced or contilztted against or in respect arty ofthe
1'~pplic~~nts or the Monitor, oz' a:Clecti~l~ the Business oz~ ~l~e Propez~ty, except with the written
consent oi'thc. A~~~licants a11d the Monitor, o~ va i:~~ leave olthis Couz-t, and any ~~id x,11
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1'roceediz~gs cuz~z~~x~tly u~~der way against oz' in z•espect of any of the Applicants ox a:CCectizlg tl~e
~3usiness or tl~c Pz~oper~y ai~e llei•eby stayed and suspended penclil~b fi~~ther Order oI~ this Cout•t.
~O ~~~~RCIS~ O~ 12~GHTS OIL 12~NIEDIES
15.

THIS COUR"1' ORDERS ll~at during t11c Stay Period, all ~•igh~s ar~d remedies o~f any

individual, fi1-m, coipo~~atioz~, goveri~neiital body or agency, or' airy Diller entities (all ofthe
fo~~egoing, collectively being "Persons" arld each being a "Pez~soz~") agaiz~s~ or in respect of az~y of
tTle ~~p]icants or the Nloz~itor, or affecting the Business or the Property, axe hereby stayed a11d
s~~spel~ded except ~vitli the written consent of tl~e Applicants and tl~ie Nlonitoz~, oz, leave of this
Court, provided that 1~othing in this Oz~der shall (i) em~o~~ez~ arly Applicant to carry on a.ny
business ~uhicll such Applicant: is not lawfully entitled io c~lrry oil, (ii) a~Cl~ect such invesligatiolls,
actions, suits oz' pz~oceediia;s by a reg~ilatory body as are permitted by Sectiozl 1.1.1 of the CC~A,
(iii) I~revelii the liliiig of any 1-egis~ration 10 ~~reserve or per-Cect a sect~a~ity iilleres~, or (iv) ~x~evellt
the regzstration of a cl~~in~ for lied.
N~O INT~I~I+~,1t~NCE'~'i'IT'H ~(U~ZTS
16.

1'IIIS COLJIZT ORDERS that cliiriz~g tJ~e Stay Period, zoo Person sha11 discoi~tiilue, fail. to

hoz~otu~, alter, iz~terle~~e ~~ith, rep~~diate, tel~iniz~ate or cease to pcz~forin any right, t~i;i~ewal 1•ight,
cozztract, agz~eczz~ellC, licence oz• ~~ermit in favoti~r of or held by ally of the Applicants, except with
tl~~ ~~~x~itten colzsent o~f the Applicants and tl~e Nlonitoz~, oz' leave of t~lis Court.
COI~tTINUA9,IOly Oi+,SERVICES
17.

"I,III~ COURT ORDERS that duz~ing the Stay Pez~iod, all Persons l~avi~lg oval oz' writteiz

~~;reeznel~ts with airy of the Applicants or stat~itory ox• z~egulatory mandates lot• the supply of
goods az~d/or services, iz~cl.t~ding tivithout liz~litatiol~ all computer softwaz~e, conlmtulication az~d
other data se~~vices, centralized bai~lcir~g services, payroll services, ilzstr~~allce, t~~ansportatiorz
services, utility or other services to the Busiza~ss or any of t11e A~~plicants, are hez~eby restrained
uxztil fia~tllel~ O~~cler oI't11is Court Crozz~ diseontinuuing, altering, iz~terCez~in~ with or tei~n~izlatiz~g the
s~xpply of such goods or services as may be ~~~quired by the relevant A~~~~lica~its, a~1d that t11e
A}~pli~alxCs sha11 be entitled to the continued rise of ilzeiz~ cur~•ent premises, telepl~oz~e i~tullbers,
ia.csi71~i1e iirzz~~bez~s, izltcrnei addresses aild doil~ain dames, pz~ovided iz~ each case that tl~e normal
pt~ices oz~ ck~az~ges for all such gods o~~ services z~eceived allez~ tl~e date of this O~~der az'e paid by
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tl~e relevant 1~~~~~licail~ in acco~~dai~ee with 1~ox~171a1 ~~aymeiit prac~zces o~f suc~~ Ap~~licai~t or such
othez~ practices as nlay be ~g~~eeci upon by the supplier oT~ service provider and each of the
relevai7t Ap~~licants az~d t1~e Monitor, or as i~1ay be ordez~ed b}~ this Count.
1'~~ON~-~)1+1ROtrAT~ON 0~1~ R~G~ITS
1 b.

THIS COURT OP~ERS that, iloriviihstarlding azlythii~b else in i~lis Order, no Person

shall b~ prollibitecl from requiring irnmecliate pa~mzez~t 1'or goods, sez~vices, use of lease or
licensed property oz~ otl~ez~ valuable co~zsidez~atioz~ px~ovicled ara oz• alder the date of this Order, nox~
shall any Perso~l be under any oblibaiion on or after tl~e date o~f this Order to advance or readvaz~ce. arly monies oz' othe~~wise eateiid any cz~eclit to azly of the Applicants. Nothing i11 this
Order sI1a11 derogate fi~oni the nights coY~ferred alld ot~libatioz~s iz~~posed by the CCAA.
PROC1a.E~ll~NGS AGriIN~ST DI~T~CTORS ~NI) OF~'ICE12S
19.

THIS COURT OIZDLRS that during the Stay Pez-iocl, anti eYce~1 as ~et~i~~itted bar

subsection 11.03(2) oI'the CC11n, x~o Proccediiig inay be coz~~n~enced or continued agaii~sl ally
ofthe f'oi~l~lez~, cuz~rcl~t or filtlue cli~~cctors or o f~ricers of any ol~ the Applicants with respect to az~y
claim against the directors or' officers that arose before the date l~ereol ai~cl that relates to a~~y
oblibations o~l~the A~~plicallts ~~hereby the directors or of~`icez~s aze alleged ui~dez~ a1~y law to be
liable in their capacity as c~ir~ctors or officef~s fo1• the ~~aylnei7t or peifo7~inance o~I~ such
oUli~atio~~s, until a col~~prom~se or arrailgez~~ci~t in respect oCthe Applicaz~is, if one is ~`iled, is
sai~cl io~le;d by this Court or is refused b~~ tlzc cz~editors of tl~c applicants oz' this Coux~~.
DIl~]EC`~,0~125' ANA OFI'IC7~RS' IND~MNYI+ICr~T:I~N r~ND CIIATZ~E
20.

THIS COURT Ol~DERS that each Applicalat shall indcmni~Fy its diz~ectoz~s and ofrcers

against obligations and liabilities that they znay iilcl~~r as di~~ectors or of(`icers of~ Ville Applicant
aftez• the cornzncz~~cement of the witl~i~~ proceedings, except to the extent that, with respect ~o az~y
officez~ or directoz~, tl~e obligation oz~ liability vas incr~z~red as a result ofthe clirec~:o~~'s or o~I'~ce~~'s
~z~oss ne;ligence oz' wilfiil misconduct.
21.

THIS C'OIJR"1~ 012DEP~S that the directors aril officers of the Applicants shall be entitled

td the bez~~lit ol~ aid a7-e hereby bz-anted a clzar~e (the "Directors' Chaz•ge") on tl~e Pi~opei-ty,
~~l~lzcl~ t;liar~;e s~aall be allocated stag t11dt t11~ I'~~operty o~~ eac11 A~~plicant shall sta~ti as security
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fo~~ the ii~dcmnity o~C such ~lpplicarlt in f~~~our of its of~icez~s azld dix~cctors, and shall 1~ot exceed
az~ aggz~egatc a~a~orult of $1 ixiillioz~ in ~~es~~ect o~'the Pz•opez~t~~ of Bon~t~ay & Co. T~1c., $600,000 xn.
respect of the I'ropez-ty of Bo~vriz~g & Co. Inc., and $100,000 iii respect of il~e Pz~opet•ty of Bc~~i~.
& Co. Iz~c., as security for the iz~denlz~ities pz-ovided in paia~raplz 20 of t11is Order. TIZe
Di~~ector•s' Cl~arbe shall lave tl~e pt~iority sei~. out in paragt~apl~s 39 and A 1 l~e~~ei~~.
THIS COURT ORDERS that, t~otwitlistandiz~g and la~~guage in axly a~~plicable insurance

22.

polio}~ to file con1l~ary,(a) 1~o zilsuz~ez~ shall Ise entitled to be subrobated to o~~ clailil the benefit o~
the Directors' Charge, and (U)llle Applicai~is' directors and ol~icers shall only be entitled- to the
benefit oTtl~e Dit~ectors' Charge to tl~c e~tezlt that they do not 17ave coverage u~~~dez~ ~iz~y dix~ectoz~s'
ai d o~~icex~s' iz~suraz~ce policy, oa• to tl~e extent that such coverage is iz~suClicie~lt to ~~ay amotuits
iticici~»ni(iec~ in a~corda~lce with ~~al~ag~~aph20 0l'111is O~~der.
r~l'1'OIl~'~'M~N7 OF I~ION~'I'OI~
TINS COURT OI:C~L;RS that Ricl~tcr is Hereby appoiz~tecl ~~ursuant to i:l~e CCAA ~s the

23.

Nloi~ito7~, az~ officer of this Court, to z~~onitor the l~tasi:i~ess aild 'financial allairs of t11e Applicants
with the powers aild obligatiol~s set out in the CCAA or set foz~tll herein and that 1h~ Applicants
anc~ their shareholders, oTl~icers, diz~ectors, and Assistants shall advise tl~e Moilito~• of all x~at~rial
steps talcez~ by t11e Applicants ~uz~stiant to t11is Order, and shall co-o~~era~e fiilly wi11~ tl~e Moliitor
iz~ tl~e exe~~cise of its powers ai d discharge of its obligations and provide t11e Monitoz~ z~iih the
assist~:ince that is necessazy to enable t11e Monitor io adequately caz-t~y out the Monitor's functions.
T~IIS COUR"I' ORDERS that. the Monitor, in addition to its p~'escribed rights and

2~.

obli~atiol~s under tl~e CCAA,is hereby dix~eeted and einpowea~ed to:
(a)

monitor the Applical~ts' xeceipts a11d disburse~llents;

(~~)

~~eport to t]~is Cotu~t at sLich tiil~es and ii7tet~vals as the Monitor i~1ay deeill app~~opriate
wit17 respect to matters relating to the Property; the ~I31.iszz~ess; azld such other i1la~tez•s
as z~lay be t-eIeval~t to ~Ize pa~oceec~iugs he~~ein;

(c)

assist tl~e ~pplicaalts, to tk~~ eatcx~l: z•equired by the Applicants, ~n ~ls dissexl~ination, to
the DII' Lender and its counsel or ~ ~~eekly basis of .Ciz~a~ilczal a,~d o~~;er in.fa~n.~:ati9n
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as agreed to bet~veez~ the Applica~~ts and tl~e DIP Leilciez• which z~~ay be used ix~ these
proceedizibs includi~~b z~eporliz~g oil a basis to be ag~~eec~ with the DIP Lender;
(d)

advise the Ap~~licar~ts in the preparation oftheir cash floe stateme,zlts ai d z~epo~~tii~~
required by the DIP Lender, ~vllich il~foz~z~~ation shall be reviewed with the Monitor•
az~d delive~~ed to the DIP Lelldez• and its counsel on a pez~iodic basis, bud not less than
~~eelcly, <>t~ as other~~ise agz•eed to by the DIP Lender;

(e)

advise tl~e applicants in their develop~~lent of the Plaid and any aaz~endnlents to ille
PIan;

(~

assist tl~~e A~~~~lica111s, to the e~tc~lt ~~equired by the Appli_cal~ts, with the l~oldii~g and
ac~l~li~zisterin~ of creditors' or sha~~eholdez•s' meetings fioz• voting on the }?tan;

(g)

have full and complci-e Zccess to tl~e Prope~~ty, inclrlding tl~e ~az~ez~lises, t~oolcs, records,
date, iz~cIuding data in electronic form, and other Ii7lancial do~c~~nents ollhe
Applicants, to the extezlt that is necessary to adequately assess the Applicants'
busil~ess and fi~~~ancial a~lTairs ot~ to perform its clt~ties a~•isiz~g under this Order;

(lz)

be at liberty ~o enbage iiidepe~ldent legal cou7isel oz~ sLicll other ~~et~sons as #.he Monitor
dceil~s necessazy oz advisable. respecting the exercise of its po~~ers ~z~d per~~orn~azlce
of its obligations izndel~ this Order; az~d

O

p~rfori~l such otlaez~ duties as a1~e required by 111is Orden o~~ by this Coui~l l7•om time to
tune.

25.

TINS COU~~I."1" ORDERS that t11e Moz~i~or shall ~a~~t tape possession o~the Propez~ty and

shall ialce no pant «hatsoevez~ in tl~c lzian~geinent oz~ supez~visioil oftl~~ n~anagerner~t ofthe
Bl.~sincss a~ad shall not, by ~Ful~filliz~g zts obli~atiolis hereunder, be deei7lecl to have taken oa~
maii~taiz~ed possession or contt~ol ol~tl~e Business or Propcz•ty, or a~1y part tllereo~.
~6

~1,I IIS COURT ORD~GRS that i~otl-~il1g hez~ein coz~tainccl shall require the Monitor 10

occupy onto tale control, care, charge, possessio~~ ox n~.a~iagei~lent (sepaz~ately a11d/o~
collectively, "1'osscss c>z~") cif al~y ofthe Property that might bc. ct~viroi~~nentally cozltaminated
z~z~ight be apollutant oz• a contaminant, or inighl: cause or contribute to a spill, discharge, release
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oi• deposit of a substance contrary to any lederal, provincial o~ other law x~espectillg tl~e
protection, conservation, e~~liazzceia~ez~t, xez~~ediatiox~ o~~ rehabilitatiozl 0'1 the enviz~onizleilt or
relating t~o the disposal of ~~vasfe or othez• conta.minatioll iz~clt~ding, without li~~it~ation, tl~e
Ccrraadiaf~a En~vi~•onf~aefzlcrl Pr~otectio3~~ ~lct, il~e Ozltario ~nvir~onfnentc~T Pr~oteclion Act, the Of2tc~~°io
T~'ater~ Resozf~~ces Act, o~• the Ontario Occuputioncil I-Iecaltlz czyad Sczfet~~ Act a.nd z~egul~tiozzs
~tllercuz~der (C11e "l:rlvirollmental Le~islatiozz"), provided however ~ha~ notlzizlg llex'ei11 shall
exei~~pt the Monitor fi~oizl any duty t~o repoz~t or ti~ake disclosure ii~~posed by a~~~licable
Lnvii•or~ne~~tal Lc~islatiarl. 1~17e Monitor shall not, as a res~zl~t of this 0~'der or an}~llix~~; done in
~~urst.lallce o1't11e Monitor's duties and potivers under 111is Order, be deemed io be in Possessiarl of
a~1y of t.l~e Property wzll~iz~ il~e meaning of aa~~~ 11,nvironi11ei1tal Legislatzol~, ~i111ess it is actuall~~ iz~
~~osscssio~l.
?7.

TII1S COURT ORDERS that that tl~e Monitor shall ~~rovidc any creditor ofthe

Applicants and the DIP Le71c]er ~~ith information Z~z~ovided by tl~e Applicants iii response to
reasonable requests Foz~ izrlo~~~~~~tiozl made in writing by such c~~editoz• adci~•essed to the Monitor.
Tl~e Monitor shall ~lot~ have any responsibility or liability with respect to the information
dissen~i~i~~lec1 b~~ it ~~tu~s~zalit to this parabraph. In the case of infori~latio~~ 1l~at tl~e Moz7itor leas
bcei~ advised by tl~e Applicants is coiifidez~tia~, the Monitor shall not pz~ovide sucJz izz.fo~~n~a~tioil to
cz~eciitors artless otllei~wise directed by this Cotarf or on such terills as the Mo~~itoz~ ~~nd the
Applic~~i~s may agree,
28.

THIS COL.TRT OI~LRS that, in addition to the riglit~s az~~d ~~z~otections afforded i11e

Nlozzitor tuider the CCAA or as an o~~[icer o~~tlzis Court, the Moniior shall iiicuX~ i~o liability or
obligatiozl as a result oP its appoilltz~~el~t or the caY•ryi~lg out of tl~e provisiozls of this Orden, save
ai d except for any g~•oss z~ebli~;cz~ce or wilful niiscorzduct oz1 zts ~~az~t. Notl~zz~g iz~ this Order shall
ciez~ogate fi~o~m the pi~otect~ioils a~'foz~ded tl~e Mol~itor~ b~~ the CCAA or azly applicable legislatio~l.
29.

1~I-IIS COURT C~IZDI~;IZS that the Monitor, cotirlsel to the Mozlitoz• aild counsel to the

Ap~~licants sha11 be paid tiheir z-easoz~zable fees alid disbursements, in each case at i~hei~~ standaxd
rates anci ch~rbes, by t11e Applica~~ts as part o~~~the costs ollllese proceedings. T~1e Applicants are
l~erel~y alrtl~orizec~ azld directed to pay tl~e accounts of the Monitor, counsel f'or the Molitor and
cou~~se~ foz~ tl~c ~.pplicants oz~ a bi-~n~eelcl~~ b~~sis ax1d, irk addition, the Applicants az~e l~ez•eby
aull~,oxized to pay to t11e Monztor, counsel io the Monitor, azlcl cQlizlsel to tl~e ~~a~~licaz~t5, rc;tainexs
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iz~ t11e azl~otaz~ts of $75,000, $35,000 arzd $35,000, t•espectively, to be held b~ them as security foz~
~~ayn~ez~t o~Cil~e,i~~ respective fees ai~cl disbuz~se~~~ealts olrtstaz~dizig li•o1n tine to tilz~e
30.

T7IIS COURT ORDEP~S that the Monitor a1~d its lebal coil~isel shall pass tl~eiz~ accounts

fro111 time to ti7ile, and for this pu~t•~~ose tl~e accounts ofthe Monitor and its legal counsel aa~c
hereby relerred to a judge oltlze Commercial list ofthe Ontario Superioz~ Count of justice.
31.

~1'ICIS COUl~T ORDI~RS that the Monitor, co~ulsel to the Monitor, if any, and the

Applicants' couz~seI s11a11 be entitled to the be~7elit of ai d are hc~~eby granted a charge (the.
"~dix~inis~xalioi~ Charge") oil the I'l~operty, ~rllicll cllarbe s11a1117ot elceed an aggz~egate a~n~oLxnt of
$75(~,00~, as security for their pi~olessional lees and disbursei7~ents inctu•rec~ at tl~e standard ~~ates
ai~ci charges ofthe Moi~itoz~ and such counsel, both be~fox~e ai d aF(er the rnakizig oltllis Ot•der in
z~espect of these pz•oceediz~gs. The Administration Charge shall have ilie priority set out iz~
paragral~l~s 39 alld 41 hereol.
DIP l~INf~l~rC1NC
32.

"I`IIIS COURT ORDERS t1~~t ~l~e A~~plicants a~~e hereby authot~izec~ and. empo~ve;7~ed to

obtain az~d boz~a-ow tinder ~11e1~~ eYistii~b ez~cdit facilities fii~om CIBC (the "DIP Lender") iz~ order to
tii~ance the Applicaz~ls' wox~lcing capital req~~it~elnents aild otl~c;z~ gez~ez~al corporate piu~poses and
ca~~ital e~~~elzdii~u~es, pz~ovided that aggreg~tc borrowings under s~xch credit facilities shall ~~01
exceed `~20 lnillio~~ unless pez~miilcd by fixrther Order o~f dais Cori1-~.
33.

~T'HIS COURT ORD~1~S `l'.I-lAT st~cli credit 1~acilities sha11 be on the tez,t~~s and subject to

tllc coz~ditio~~s set forth i~l the l-~me~lcled, Restated and Coizsolidated Cz•edit ~grecn~enl be~Cween
CI1~C acid the Applicants dated as of December 13, 2010 (as amended, tl~~; "~xistiilg Credit.
Agt~e.emerit'°), as az~~ez~decl by the First Alnez~d~d and Restated 1~oz•beaz~ance Agz~eelnent betwee~~
CII3C ~i~d the Applicants daicd as of _/-~~~g~~st 5, 20J 4 (11~e "DIl' forbearance Ag~-ccz~lel~t") (t11e
Txistiz~g Cz~eciit ~greeine~lt and the DIP ~'ozbearance Agxeez~~cz~t, bei~zg tog~thez~ the "Facility
Agreement"), filed.
~4.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Appliea~~ts aY~e l~~reby authorized aid eil~power~~d to

execute alld deliver such ~dditioilal c~~edit agreements, mortgages, cha~~ges, l~ypothees ai d
security documents, guarati~ees, blocked accolult ai d other control agrecz~~ci~ts aizd other
definitive, cioc~i~~~~r~ts (tc~getl~~~~ wzth ill s~.~eh d.~Cinitive documei2ts.previously executed and
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delivered by the ~-Lpplicants aild presently ir1 force alici effect, the "Defi~litive Doctua~ez~ts"), as axe
contenl~~la~ed by the Tacility Abreemel3t or~ as inay be ~~easo~lably rec~Ltired by the DIP Lez~cler
pursuant to the teril~s t1lez~eof, aild the l~pplicants are lzez~eby autl~oz~ired and di~~ected to pay and
perform all iz~c~eb~eclness, interest, fees, liabilities and obligations to the DIP Lez~de~- under as~d
pursual~t to the I'acili~ty Abl~eeineilt and the Definitive Docuxzlezlts as ~u~d wl~e~~ tl~e same become
due and az~e to be pe~~toz•~i1ed, notwitlastaz~di~ig any o11zeY• ~~rovision of this Oz'tle~~.
~I,FIIS COURT ORllERS 1ha1 the DIP Lender shall be ~i~ti1led to the bene~`it of ai d is

35.

llel~el~~~ grazzted a c1laz~ge (the "DIP Lendet~'s C1large") oia the Property, ~vllich DIP Lei~dex~'s
Charge shall not secure an obligaiioYi that exists be~I'ore this Order is made.'l'he D1P :[~erzc1er's
Charge shall lave the pt~iority set out iii paragraphs 39 anci 41 11ez•col,
"I,I-ITS CO~JT~~~ OIZD~RS that, i~ot~vitl~sta~idinb any othez~ pz~ovision of this Order:

36.
(a)

il~e DII' Lender Flay take such steps fi~onl time 10 tirn~ as it i11ay deem ~~ecessaiy or
appz-o~~a~iatc to file, rebistez~, z~ecoxd oz' perfect ~11e DIP Le,l~dex's C1larbe or any of the
I)~firlitic~c Doctu~lea~ts;

(b)

u~oi~ the occlureilce of an event of default Linder- the 1~'acility Agreet11e7zt, the
]~clinitive Doc~imez~ts oz' tl1c DII' Lende7~'s C11az•bc, a "I`ern~ii~atinb Event (as de~tit~ed
il~ i11e facility Agreeille~i~t), oz' ~~ollowing the "I'ct•minatioz~ Date (as defined in the
~acilzty Agreernent), tllc DIl' Le»der znay ex~z•cise x71}~ of ids rights aild rei~ledies
agail~~t the Applicants ol~ tl~e 1'ropez~ty ui~dert• o~~ pursuant to tl~e Pacili~y Agreement,
Defxnztiive Doctune~Its ~17d the DIP Lei~dez~'s Charge, subject to the follotivin~:
{)

the ll1P Lender shall give the 1Lpplicants and the Mozlitor iaot less tl~aal
fhree (3) bixsirless days' notice of its i~itelltion to enforce zts rights and
remedies abairist the applicants and the Property (other 11~a~1 t,ibl~ts aJ.~d
z•en~edies under• tlae DII' Chaz•ge or other security) ui7de~~ the I~'acility
Agz•eement a11ci the Definitive Docuzziel~ts, iz~clud-i~lg to cease malciilb
ad~~ances to the Applicants, 10 set off az~d/oz~ consolidate any ~.rno~~ults
o~~ing by t:lle DIP Lender io the Applica7lts against the obligations of the
1lpplicaiits do tl~e Dll' Le~zdez~ undez• t11e I'a.czlit}r Agrcemelit, tine Defil~itivc
DocLullenis and the DTP Lcndez~'s Charbe, to accelerate paymelits and dive
~tl~ez~ notices;

(ii)

any exercise by the DIl' Lcz~dei~ of its ribhts and remedies against the
A~~licants c~~ the Pz~operty uxzder the I>IP Cl~aa~ge ol~ o~het~ security shall be
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by applicaiioi~ to the Colr~•t for t11e appoil~tz~aez~t of a receiver made oi~ at
least tl~-ee (3) business days' ~~otice to the Applicants and the Monitox; azld
(iii)

(c)

duriil~ flee notice ~~et~ioc~s referred ~o in sub~~aragraplls (i) and (ii) above,
~vllich notice pez~iods znay run coricurr~ently, the DII' Lezlder shall cozltiz~ue
to field ozlly the payment b5~ the Applicants oC erilployee wages, P~•ioz~ity
1'ayables (as derncd i1i the Facility Abr~eeil~er~t) ai d, provided There is
sufficient availability, sl~ch expet~dituz~es as a~~e contemplated iz~ tl~e il~ezl
cttrrei~ti Al~pro~ved CCAA Cash 1~lows (as defined in the T~acility
Agreement) al~d reasonably requested by the Applicaz~is ax~.cl as abz•eed by
1=he Lender acting in its sole az~d uz~fe~tered discretiol~;

the foregoing ri~his a1~d rcinedies of the DIP Lender shall be enfo~~ceable agailist ally
trustee i~~ bai~lcruptcy, interim rec~iveX, receiver or receiver ai d z~~anagez~ ol~tl~e
Applicants oz~ the Propert~~.

37.

`~'~IIS COURT OI~llERS ANI~ DEC~LAT~ILS that tl~e DIP Lender-, with 1•es~~ect to the

Facility Agi•eeilient aild the Defiz~iti.ve lllocuments shall be tz~eatecl pis unaffected iz~ a~~~~ 1~1a~~ of
arrazlgeillent or co171p1•omise Tiled by the Applicants under the CCAA,or az~y proposal filed b~
the Applicants under the Bcankr~~u~~1cy cr~zd h~r,s~olve~~acl~ Act 01~ Canada(the "]3IA"), oz' az~y plan o~~
ar~t~anbezrzent filed ~u1de~~ the Ca~~acla Business Co~~o~°alion,s Act oz• equi~~ale~lt ~~rovi~zcial
legislatio~l, with res~~ect to any advances il~ade ulldez~ tl~e 1~~aci]it~ Agreez~~ei~t oz~ the Definitive
Docti~nezlts a1~d iii ~'uz-tl~ei~ance ihez~eo~'tlze DIP Lender, iz~ its capacity as p~~e-~ilzng lender a~ld
DIl' L~~Zdez~ tinder tl~e T~cilit~~ n~reet~lcnl shall be ti~z~aflected by t11e stay oI proceec~iilgs
provided for iz~ paa-agz-apl~s 14 tllrougl~ 17 hereol; but st~Gbject to il~c; conditions as set out in
paragraph 36(b)(i) tl~ougl~ (iii).
~.

'I'I-~IS CO~TRT 01~9)L1~S i~-11a1 the Applicaili.s az•e hez~cby ati~tllorized io pay to the DIP

Lende~~, i11 accordance tivith the terms of the Tacilit}~ Ag~~eernent and the Definitive Documents,
1i~ozz~ ltiu~ds on hand, or ~li~om fi~i~ds generated by ~~ost-iili~lg sales of inventory o~~ otliet•wise, ally
and all arnotlzxts owing by t11e Applicants oil accotu~t of their• ~~x~e-filing indebtedness.
VALE l>I~~Y ANA PI2.IOR~~'Y OF CIIA~~UES CI~EAT~:D B~'THIS ORI3~R
39.

T7IIS CO~JRT OP~D~RS that tl~e priorities ol~the Directors' Charge, the Adn~i~~istz~ation

C;l~arg~ azid the I>I~' I,eridei•'s Charge, as az~riong them, shall tie as Follows:

Fzrst-.Administration Charge,
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Second — Direciors' Charge; ailcl
Third —DIP Lendez~'s Charge.
THIS COURT ORD~P~S that the riling, rebistration or pez~fectioz~ of tl~e Diz~ectors'

4~0.

Charge, the Adi~~inistz~ation Charge oz' tl~e DIP Lei~de~~'s Charge (collectively, tl~e "Charges")
shall not be req~zir•ed, and that the Charges shall be valid azid enforceable foz~ all ~uiposes,
ir~clucling as against azly ri~l~t, title or ii~tez~est ~Iiled, registez~ed, recorded or pei-leeted subsec~~ieill
to the Charges coming into existence, notwithstanding a~iy such failure to file, z~egist~r, record oz'
perleei.
`I,L-[I~ COURT ORDERS that each ofthe Diz~ectors' Charge, tine ndininistratio~~ Charge

41.

ar~d the DIl' Lender's Cl~argc {all as constittrte,d a~~d de~fiiled I~cz~eixl) shall coilstitu~.e a charge on
the Propcl-ty and such Charges shall rat~lc iii priorit~~ to aI1 other security interests, trusts, liens,
ch~-~es and enclunbrances, claims of secured crecliiors, statutory or otherwise (collectively,
"L?rlcumbrances") in favouz~ o~I~ and Pelson, with tl~e exception, ~e1~di~1g Iurther Order of this
Cout-t, of:
(a)

subject to paz~agz~apl~ 4S hereol, those sec~~eed creditoz;s with validly perfected seclu~ity
agaiiisi tl~e Propez-ty whc~ have not bee~a seined ~~ith the. materiels filed in support oI'
this O~~de~~, azad

(b)

validly perfected purchase li~oney sectuity interests and statutor5r claims for sales
taffies or employment related liabilities that have priority over i~he ~~istiilg Security
(as deliz~~ed iz~ 1he l~acilit}~ A~;z~~ez~~ent).

42.

"1HIS COURT ORD~R~S that except as otherwise expressly ~~z~ovicied ~lor 1lereii~, ot~ as

may be appro~~reci by ~liis Couxt, tl~e App]icants sI~a11 x~ot gralit any Eilcun~bz~ances o~~e~~ any
P~~operty that rank zz~ pz~io~~ily to, o~~pczr°i pas~su with, any o~tl~e Directo~~s' Change, ~l~e
~dznizlists~ation Charge the DIl' Lender's Charge, or the existing Security unless the Applicants
also obtaii7s the prio7~ written co~zsellt of the Mo~iitiol~, the D1P Lender and the bez~eiici~z~ies o f i11e
Directors' Charge and t~~e Ad~nifzistraiion Char~be, oz• fitrt~her Orden of this Court.
43.

7~1IIS COURT Ol~DERS that the Directors' Cha~~ge, the Adzniilistr~alion Charge, tl~.e

~aeili~y A~;~•eez~~e~~~, tl~e De~initiv~ Docui~lel~~~s and tl~e DIP Teilder's Charge shall not be
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renc~ereci inS~alid or uiaei~~forceable ancl'tl~e eights acid rezziedies o~E~he eliarbees enii~led to the
bellc~it o1'the Cha7~ges (collectively, the "Cl~arge~s") andlor the DTl' Lender t~hereul~de~- shall not
othcr~visc be limited or unpaired iii any way by (a) tl~e pericle~lc5~ of these proceedings a.nd tl~e
decl~rr~ti~ions of iiisolveilcy made l~ez•ein; {b) ally applicatio~~(s) for bankruptcy orcler(s) isstiGed
puz~suant to BIA, or ally baz~a~uplcy o~~der ina.d~ pursuant io such applications;(c)the filing of
any assiglr~l~ents for the general benefit of creditoz~s made puz~suazlt to tl~e BIA;(d) the p~~ovisions
~~ az~y federal or provincial statutes; or (e) an5~ riegativ~ covenants, pz~ol~ibitiolas or other similar
~~rovisions witl~i respect io bol7~owin~s, ~~lcurz•.i~~g clebt oi• the creation of~I~ncuznbr~nces, con~~airied
ii1 any erYis~ing loan ciocuznez~ts, lease, sublease, o~~er to lease of~ other agz~cexnet~t (collectively,
an"Agrcei~~en~") whiel~ binds airy o~the Applicants, az~d r~o~:witl~s~azlcii~~g ~~y provision ~tc~ tl~e
eoxa~~az~~ iia azz}~ Agl~eemcnt:
(a)

lzeithe~ the creation ~~the C1larges iio~ 11~e execution, delive~~y, pez~fectzon, registraCion
or pez~formaz~ce of tl~e T`acility 1~~~eezneilt oz~ the Definitive Doctzsnents sl~~ll creai-e or
be c~eexlled to co~~stittilte a bz~eacl~ by any old thc; A~~alicar7ts of ax~y A~n•~erner~t to wl~~ch
it is a ~~ai~ty;

(~)

nose of t11e Chargees shall lxave any'~l ability fio ar.~y Person uvhatisoevei• as a ~~esulti o.0
~i~~r brc~ch o~C any Agz~ee111ezit caused by oz' ~~esultzz~~ fi~on~ tl~e A~~plicarlts cilteriilb info
the 1~'acility Agreement, tl~e cz~eatioil of the Charges, or the e~ecutioil, delivery or
~~erforma~lce oltlle Definitive Doctuneilts; and

(c)

the t~aymezits made by the Applicants puz~si~azlt io t1~is Oz~de~~, fhe Tacilit~~ Agreement
of~ the Definitive Docuznent~s, a11d tl~e ~zariting ofthe Changes, do z~ot ai d ti~ill ~~ot
constihite preferences, fi•auciulent conveyances, i-rand=crs at uxzcler~altte, oppressive
cond~~ct, oz' oilzet- challezzgeable or voidable ii~ansactiozis ~rrlder airy ~~plicable l~~w.

~4.

THIS COURT ORDERS t~lzat an5~ Cha~~ge ct~cated b5r tl~~is Order over leases of z~cal

property in Canada shall oril~~ be a Cllat~ e i11 the Applicants' interest iii such zeal property leases.
~5.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Moz~itoz~ s~z~zll send b~~ courier oz' registered mail a copy

of~this Order, yvitli a co~~e~~ letCe~~ z-cfex~ez~cizlg this paragraph a11d directing the i-eci~~ient to tl~e
materials ~iiled ii1 support of this motion as hosted oil the Monitor's ~rebsite, to all parties ~~lzo
have registered finat~cil~g st~tc~~i~e~~~s iz~ aecoz-c~az~ce vyitll the Pers~z~al Property Secl~z~ity pct
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(Ontario) or similar provincial statutes in Canada (other than those described in parag~~ap11 ~1(b)
hez~eof)(each a "Secuz~ed Party" and collecCively the "Secuz~ed Parties") to the addz~esses noted ~~ox
such party Doted tl~ez~ein wii~liin 2 busizlcss days of tl~~ date of this O1~dez•_ Any Secured Part~S~
who wishes ~o o~~pose or challeribe the terr~ls of this Oz~der including the priority of file Charges
gral~ied hez-ein must do so by delivering z•espor~ding n7alez~ial to the Applicants, il~e Monitor•, anti
the DIP I,e~~dez• zoo later than Au~;tzst 19, 2014 and a notion to 11eai- st~c11 objection will be
scheduled no later than August 22, 2014. TI~e seeuz~ity intez~esl oCall Secured Cx~editoz's who do
not d~livez~ z•espoz~.c~ing z~.~aterials as a:foz•e~aici wile be subo~:diilate to the Changes cllective August
19; 2014.
SERVICE ANll NO'1'IC
4h.

THIS COURT ORDERS that tl~e Monitor shall (i) without delay, publish ilz the Globe

and Mail a 3loticc contai~lirlg the inforinatioi~ ~~r•escribed und~z t17e CCAA (ii) witl~iz~ live days
after• tl~e date of this O~~der,(A)make this Oz~der publicly available iix the ii~aiu~e~~ pz~esex~ibed
ttilc~er i~he CCAA,(B)send, in the prescribed mai7x~ez~, a ~~otice to ever}r kxlown c7~ecli~or who has a
claim against r11e Applicazzts o~'z~~ore than $1000, and (C) prepaz•e a list showing the names az~c~
addresses o~l those creditors aY1cJ the estimated ~xrio~Ynts ofthose. claizlls, aild make it ~n~blicly
avail~iblc in the prescz~ibed ii1a1~1ez~, all iz~ accoz~dailce wit11 Section 23(1)(a) of tl~e CCAA arld the
r~~ulations made 1l~eretu~cler.
47.

THIS COURT ORD~P~S that flit E-Service Pzotocol olthe Con~n~ercial List (the

"Protocol") is appz~oved a~~d adopted by reference I7ereiz~ a1id, iz~ ll~is ~~roceeding, tl~e sea~vice of
doctnrlenls z~lade in accor~la~lce with tine Pz•otocol(which can be 1o~l~lci o11 file Commercial List
website at 11~://wwvw.ontar-iocoLrr~s.ca/scjl~~~~acticL/practice-dig•ectioiis/to~~onto/e-sel~vicc~i~otocol/) shall be valid a~~d effective scrvzce. Slrbject to Rule 17.05 finis Orden shall col~stitutc
az1 order• fox sL~~bsi-itLried sef~vice purst~aY~t to Rule 16.04 of the Rifles of Civil Procedure. Subject to,
1Zule 3.01(ci) of the Ri~iles of Civil Pz~occciure and paragraph 21 o~'the Protocol, service oC
doelui~eiits iz~ accoz-dancc with the Protocol will be effective on tz~ailsz~~ission~ This CoLtrt fi~rtl~ex~
ordex;s that a Case ~Vebsite shall be established in acco~~d~u~ce with the Protocol ~vzth the
following URL "vvww.z~ichter.ca/ez~linsolvc;ncy-caseslU/b~ llbay-aazd~co-iz~c-.~owriiib-aizd-co- ncbe~ix-and-co-inc".
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~8.

'THIS COl1RT OP~DLRS that if the service oz~ distribLxtxo~i of documents iz~ accorda~rzce

wit11 the Protocol is z~ot pz~acticable, the ~pplica~~ts acid tl~e Monitoz~ are at IiberCy to sez~ve or
cl sti~it~ute this Oz-der, an~~ other materizls anci oz~c~ers iii these ~~f•oceedinbs, any notices or otl~ez~
corres~~oiide~~ce, by foz~wartling tzue copies ihei~eol by prepaid ordi~la~y zilail, couriez~, p~rsoz~al
delivei.v oz- facsimile ~ra~zsmission to tl~e Ap~~licallts' cz•editors or othez~ illtei~ested parties at tlleiz•
respccli~~e add~~esses as last shown on tl~e z•eco~-ds o:C the Applicants a71d that a11y such se~~vice or•
distribution by eouz~ier, pez~soz~al delive;t~y o~~ ~lacsimile tz~ailsmission shall be cleeined to be
zcceivcd o~7 tl~e z~e~i blXsiness c~a~~ ~lollowing tl~e date of forwal•dil~b thez•eof, ar it sei~~t by oz'diz~.aa~y
mail; on the tl~ir~ business day after zz~ailing,
GI;I~El2a~;,
49.

TI=[~1S COURT ORDERS that the 1Lp~lic~n~s <>r tl1e Moi~ztor may from time to ti11~e apply

to t1~is Cot~irt for advice and directions in the discharge of its powcz-s a11d duties liereuilclex•.
5~.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that nothing in this Order shall prevent the Monitor frozi~ acting

~s an inferii~~ receiver, a ~~eceive~~, a z~~ceiv~r ar~d manager, or a trustee irl baz~l~•i~~~tcy of the
applicants, tl~e Business or the Property.
S 1.

TIIl:S COjTRT IIER~BY REQUESTS tl~ie aid a~~d reco ~1itioz~ oT ~1~~~ court, tribunal,

7~e~~Xlatoly or adz~~inistrative body llaviz~g jurisdiction its Cal~acla oz~ iz~ the U1~zted States, to give
~k~lecl io ibis O~~dc;z~ end 10 assist the Applicants, t}ze Monitoz~ a~~d their ~~especiive a~ezzts izl
carrying out the ter~~~s of ibis Order. All courts, ti•ibuiials, re~;ulatoxy and adinizlistraiive bod-ies
..are hereby z•espectfillly z~eq~rested to z~~alce such orders ai d to provide sl.ich assistance to the
Ap~~licaxlts ~z~c~ to the Moz~itoa~, as a~i~ officer olthis Court, as znay be ilcce5sa~zy oz' d~si1•able to
~;ivc e~fecl to ~l~is Ot~dei~, to gr~i7t repz~cse~ltative status to the 1~1or~itor in any Loreibn proceed-iz~~„
o~ to assist tJ~c A~~~licants alid the Monitor' acid t~heiz~ ~~espeeti~~e abeilts in carrying out the terns
of this Oz~cie~~.
52.

THIS COUR"I, ORD~R~ tlaal each o1'tl~e lL~pplicaz~ts and the Mozu~toz~ ~e at liberty aild is

herby autllo~~ized a~zd e11~~o~~ered to apply to any court, t~~ibtznal, ~~eg~rlaioz~y o~' administrative
body, whez-eve~~ lo~a~Ced, ~o~~ the iecobni~:z~z1 of this Order acid For assistal~ce in cax-~~}~in~ out. ll~e
terms oft1~s Ordex, and that the Molzitor zs authorized and einpow~;red to act as a re~res~ntative
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in respect ofthe within proceedings for the purpose of ha~ring these ~aroceedings recognized in a
jurisdiction outside Canada.
S~.

THIS COURT ORDERS that any interested party (including the Applicants and the

Monztor) may apply to this Court to vary or amend this O~•der on riot less than seveli(7)days'
notice to any other parry or parties likely to be affected by the order sought or upon such other
notice, if any, as this Court lnay oz~der.
53A

THiS COUR"l,ORDERS that this Order and all. of its provisions are effective as of

12:0.1 a.m. Eastern Standard/Daylight Time an the date of this Order.

~..... _..~~~tiT
{_~„~.,~
G.E /
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La~~-~~ers fo~~ the Applicants

D~-1an Chochla (LS~,1C#6213X}
;Tel: 416 868 342
i FaY: 416 364 78 3
dchochla@fasken.com

i

Stuart Brotman (LSUC#43~30~)
Tel: 416 865 5419
FaY: 416 364 7813
s~urotman~fas~:en.com

FAS~N MAR'~'INEAU lDuM~~JL~\ LILP
Barristers &Solicitors
3~~ Ba_y Street, Suite. 240Q
Bad- Adelaide Centre, Bo120
Toronto, Ontario MOH 2T6

~N~TIAL O~ZDER

Proceedings commenced in 'Toronto

ONTARIO
SUPER~0~2 COURT'OF JliSTICE
[COI~~~I~~ERCIAL LIST]

AND Ii~T THE MATTER O~ A PLA~1 OF COM~'ROMISE ~?~D AIZIZANGEMENT INVOLVING BOMBAY ~ CO. IBC.,
BOV~rRING & CO.Ii~C. A'~TD BENIX c~; CO. INC.

IN THE MATTER OI' T~~E CO!~I~ANIES' CREDITORS ARR~NGE.~~IENT ACT_ R.S.C. 19b~, c. G36_ AS AM~''~~~DED

Court File No. C~~~{"~~1~5? — d

~.

Court I~il~ No. CV-14-10659-OOCL
ONTARIO
SUP~1~l:OR COURT OF JUS~l'ICE
[COMlYII+~~2CIAL, I_,IST]
TIIL; IIONOURAI3LE /~ ~ ,
JUSTICE

~` ~~ /U~ ~

l~R1D~Y , TIIE 22°`I

)
~

DAY OI' AUGUST,2014

~1V ~lCIE MATTE~Z OF TAIL COMP~;INI~S' C1~.~DXlORS
~1IZRAIV~rEMENTACT,R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED

ANll IN `~'ITI~ ~l~AT'I'ElZ Ole' A PLAN OF COiYII'ROMISI±', ANll AILItANGEND_+',Ni'
II~'V(3I1VI~G ~3~Ml3A,Y ~. CO.INC.,BOWRING ~~ CO INC. AND I3ENIX & CO. ANC.

APPKOVAL ANA STAY E~'.TENSION ORD~ +'R
(1Ze ~pprc3v~i1 of Tx~~~entox-~~ Liquid~ition ConsYiltizig AgY•eeinent, SISP az~d si~ay extea~sion)

`PHIS MO"11UN,zllade by Boz~abay & Co. Inc. {"Bomba~~"), Bow~~ing & Co. Ii7c.
("73o~vr•iz~~") and 13~~~ix & Co. Tnc. {`Bend", and together with Boin~ay and Bowrii~g, the "B&C
I~1~iilies"), pur~s~~lant 10 the Coi~~pc~nies' Crerlitor•~s A~°~~an~ement Act, RS.C. 1985, c. G36,as
amei~cled (tl~e "CCAA") was 1leard this day Ott 330 Uz~ivcrsity Avenue, To~oxzto, Oiitaxio.
ON P~ADING the a~ficlavit oCF"~~cddy Bez~ital~ affirmed 1L~rgust 15, 2014 and the
]~,xllibits tl.lea~~to (lhe "i3enil~th Affidavit"), ailcl the first z~eport oft11e inoilitoz~, Richter Advisory
Groli~~ Ir~c. (il~e "Mo~lilo~~") dated Aubust 1J, 201 (tJ.~G "~ii~st Report") and on 1~e~u•ix~b 11~e
slib~~lissioi~s o{~ cotnlsel ~Coz~ tl~e I3&C Lz~tities, coulzsel for t11e Ca~~adiall Irl7perial 13arzlc oC
Coizlmerce (tlie "DIP Lender"), coLu~sel for the Monitor, al~d such other parties as tivere pre~eiit,
i~o ogle else appeaiizlg although duly served as al_~pears from the af~iciavits o~f service of Tasl~a
T3oyc1 su~oz~t~ August 1 S, 2014 azzd August 20, 2014,
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s~~r~vzcr
1.

THIS COURT ORDERS tlla~ ilxe tiXne fot~ service off' the Notice o~ Motion arzd tl~e Mo~lio~~

I~ecorc~ is llez~cby abz~id ed azad validated so ~tl~at thzs Moiion is ~~xo~~ex~ly returnable toda}~ az~d
hez~eb}~ dispenses with iu~-t~her sez~vice i11e~~eof.
APPROVAL OIa' ilv`VENTOI~I'~,~QUIDA~~ON CONS~I~~TING AGREEMENT'
2.

THIS COURT O~I~DERS AND D~CLI~RES that the inve~~tozy liquic~alioi~ coi~sultizlg

agreemel~t date~~ August 15, 2014 (Clue "Invezitory Ligt~idatioil Coilsulling Agi~ee~nel~t") described
iii ~tl~e affidavit of Tz•edcly I3ei~itah affirmed oi~ August 1.5, 2014 (tlie "Benitah AFridavit") aa~d
attacl~eci thereCo as Exhibit"C"(subject to such ~~on-material amendments as may be agreed to
ley Elie B~~;C Ezli~ities and appzoved by ~C11e iVlonitor, after consultation with the DTP Lender)
among t11e ~3&C ~illitics and a joint veiltlu-e coiliprised of Mez~clian~ Retail SolLrtions, ULC, a1i
a1_fliatc of IIilco M~~~chant Resources, LLC, and Gorclozl B~-others Canada ~ULC, ail affiliate al
Uoz~don Brothers Retail Partz~crs LLl'(collectively, ~l~e "Consultartzt") be a71d is hez~eby approved
and the B~;C ~11tit~ies and the Moiiii:oz•, aC1ez~ coi~sult~ation with the DAP Lender, are liez~eby
au~~horized a~~d cli~~ecteci to take sucks stc~~s as they deem necessaz~y oz advzsable to cai~iy out the
I17ventiory Liquidatzo~.~ Cozlsul~iz~~ ngreer11er1~.
3.

TI3IS COURT ORDERS that the Sale Uuideli~~es altaclled hereto as Schedule "Abe and

az~c 1~~ez~eby approved arld that the liquidation of ll~e ~nvexitory and l~T&E in the Stores (as defined
iz~ ~l~e Invcr7tol~y Tic~uidatioiz Coizs~xltillg Abreemellt) s11a11 be collchzcted in accordance tivitli such
Sale Guidelines. Irl the e~~ent of a conflict as between the terms of the Iilvelltory Liquidation
Consuliin~ Agrcemei~t aild the ter~lzs of t11e Sale Guidelines, the tez•z1~s olthe Sale: Guidelil~es
shall p~~evail.
,~A~,E ~ 1~ll INV~S'~'1~~IEN1' ~O~~ICI'I'~~TION P~~~C~;SS
~.

TINS COURT OIZD~RS that tl~e sZle and investinen~C solicitatioi7 process (the "SISP")

at~aclaed hez~e~o as Schedule "B"(subject to sL~ch zlorl-~llaterial a~nenclinents as Y11ay be agreed t~o
by i~l1e 13&C Lz~tities and a~~~~roved by the Monitor, after cons~~ltatio~l with the I)IP Lender) is
hez~eb}~ approved grid t11e B&C Entities old the Monitoz•, afCei~ consultation with ~.he DTP Lender,
are hereby ~itrtlzoz~ized a~~.d di~~ected to take such ste~~s as they deem necessary or advisable to
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carry out the SISP, subject to prior approval of this Cotut being obtained before completion of
any such sale or financing under the SISP.
STAY ~X'I'~NSION
5.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Stay Period (as defined in paragraph 14 ofthe Initial

Order be and is hereby extended until and inchiding Novembe~~ 28, 2014.

L
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SALE GUIDELINES
The :Follo~~ing pa~oceci~tres shill apply to a~~y sale o:C inventory ordi~iliily sold in the Stoz•es (as
c~erined below) and Located in ~17e Stoz•cs, wazellouse o1~ distributio~l cel~1~•es, al~d assets oz• otl~et~
~~ropez-ty ow~~ed by the B 'rC L~i~iti~.s (as defined by the Oz~der to which these Sale Cruiclelines are
ap~~enc~ed —the "O~-~ler" ~~hich B&C Entities azc z~efel-~~ed to as the "Merchar~C" herein), othez~
than real p7~opez~t5~ leases, (collectii~rely, the "Nlerc.hariclise") and an~~ fixtuxes, flu~niture and
equip111ei1t (collectively, the "Fly&T") owzied b~y the Merchant ire comlection with a sale (1hc
"Sale") to be held by the Mex~cllaiit tivith i~lze assistance of the Consultants (as such terill is
detiz~ed ix1 the Order) ii1 tl~e Me~~cll~nt's z•etail sto~~es (i~~dividttally a "Sto~•e" and, collectively,
111 "Stores"), such Sale ~to e71d b5~ no later tlaail Novelz~ber 24, 2014:
1

ExccE~t as otller~wise ex~ressl~~ set out ~~cz~ein, and subject to: (i) a1~ Order off' the Ontario
Superior Cot7rt of Justice (Conunercial List.) (the "Court") approving the Inventory
Lic~L~idatioil Coizsulti7~g Agreement; or~ (ii) any vv~~iilez~ agreeillent betwee~~ tl~e Merchant
anct the a~~~~licable landlo~~d(s) (individually, a "I~andlo~•d" aYicl, collectively, the
"L1nc~lox•c~s"), or (iii) as othc~~~vise set loz-th herein, the Sale shall be conducted iz~
accordance with t11e ternis off' tl~e applicable leases/or other occupancy agreeilleir~s Co~~
eac1~ o~1'tlle a~CCecled Mores (iz~divid~tally, a "Lease" and, collectively, the "Leases").
The Sale shall be coiaduct~ed so ~ha~ il~e Stores rez~~ai~~ open d~iri~lg tl~e z~.oz~~~al l~out-s of
o~~ez~~ition ~~rovided for iii the z~espective Leases For tl~e Sto~~es. Rent payable undef~ the
respective Leases shall be paid as provided iii the Initial CCAA Oz~ciez~ cla~tecl Aubust 6,
2014.

~.

~~Cl~e Sale sha11 be colldl~cted iz~ accordance with a~~plicable ~~eder-al, provincial acid
il7tulicipalla~vs, unless otlierwisc ordered by the Cotu~t.

4.

AlI display azld l~aazgi~~b signs used b~~ the Merchant in coilsultalion with t11e Co~ISLiltant
in corulectioll will~~ tl~e Sale shall be professionally pz~od~tcecl and all hanging signs shall
be l~ui~g in a ~~z~ol~;ssio11a1 nlaz~zl~z•. J'l~e Merchant z~~a~~ advertise the Sa1c at tl~e Stores as a
"sale ol~ eveiyil~ii~g", "store closi~ig" or siznilax~ thcz~~e sale ~t the S~ox~es (save that no
signs sJ~all advertise the Sale as "bal~~t~~~lcy", "a liq~zidatiox~" oz a "going out 0~business
sale"). 1~oz-th~vith L~poz~ z~equest, the Mex~chalzt s11a11 pz•ovide the proposed sigi~age
l~~ic]<abes by e-iizail or iacsiz~~il~ to the ap~~licable L~idlords ot~ to their counsel of record
and- ille applicable Landlord s11a11 ilotil~~r tl~e Merchal~t o~~ a11y requirezllez~t foz~ such
sigi~age to otherwise con~~~ly ivitll tl~~ t~zz~~s of the Luse and/or t17e Sale Guidelines alld
~vllere tl~e p~-o~t~isions o~f t11e Lease conflicts with these Sale Guidelines, these Sale
Guidelines shall govez~n. The Merchant sJ.~.all mot use neon or• day-g10 or lla~ld~n•itten
signage, oChe~• than "you pay" an~i "top~~el~" signs. If a Landlord is coiicerne~ with "Store
Closing" signs beiub placed in the fi•or~i wiz~do«~ of a Store or~ with tl~e nuu~bez~ or size of
the signs in the frozl~t window, tl~e Me~~chanl and the Lazzdloz~d will discuss t11e La~~dlo~~d's
concerns and wo~~Ic io resolve ~tl~e d-is~~L~te. Flu•tl~ez~z~~oz~e; ~~ith respect t~o enclosed mall
Store loca~ioz7s ~vilhout a se~~ai~afe entrance from the e~tcrior of the. enclosed z~~all, no
extex~io7~ sig~~s oz' sighs zit coi~~z~loz~ a~~eas of a z~~all shall be tiised uxiless ~ez~nlit~ed vy the
ap~~licable Lease. Notl.~iz~g coz~taiz~ed herein shall be cozistxu~,d to create or iil~~ose Lt~o~l
the Me~'ch~lit a~1y additional rest~•iciiorls not contaizlecl iil the a~~~~licable Leases. T~
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-2add-it~ion, the Merchant shill be pez~inittec~ to Lrtilize ezte7•ior banners/sins ozily at stand
alone or strip zzzall Stones or eliclosed mall Stones with a sepaz~ate ent~~a~~ce ~i~om tl~c
exterior of the enclosed mall; pa•ovided, however, that. where such bal~~el-s are clot
~~crrnifted by the applicable Lease a71c1 flee Lalldloi~d- x~equesls in ~n~itiug that the banners
az~~ riot to be used, llo ba~l~~ers shall be used. Azay balli~ez~s pez~~~zilied to be used slaal] be
located or l~t~nb so as to make clear that tk~e Sale is being coz~clucted oily at the a~f~fected
Stone ~~nd shall not be wiciex~ ~thail the p~•elnises occupied. by t11e afCecled SCoz~e. All
e~te~~io~~ bamlers shall be pz•ofessionally h~ilig and to the e~tez~t t11at there is any damage to
the facade of tl~e ~~7~ei~lises of a Stone as a result of the hanging or removal of ~lhe exterior
banner, such damage shall be pro~Cessiol~ally z~ep~ia~cd a1 tl~e expense of tl~e Mez~cl~axlt.
5.

The Merclza~lt shall be pez~zz~i~ted to utilize sign wallcets and stxeet sigi~age; ~~rovided,
however, such sign wallcez•s and street signage sI1a11 not be loc~rtec~ 01~ tale shopping cen~l~~e
or mall preillises.

6.

Cons~~icuous signs shall be posted in t11e cash z~egistez~ areas of each Stoa•c to the effect.
that all sales sire "f"inal" azld that custoY~zle~~s ~witll any questions oz• coz~~plaiz~ts subsequent
to f11~ conchisioz~ o L~ til~e Sale lnay contact a Warned rep~~esez~talive o1~ t~l~e Merchant or the
Coz~sultZz~t at a speciried ~tele~~hoi~e z~uz~lber.

7.

The Merchant slzal.l z~ot distribute handbills, leaflets or other• written materials to
customers outside of any o~~ the Stores, uz~lcss pez~zi~itted by the applicable Lease oz, if
distributio~l is custoi~~~u~y in il~e slopping centre in vahich the Store is located. Othc7•«ise,
the Mercllan~t may solicit custoiilers iii the Stores tl~en~selve~. The Merchant shall zaot rise
any guilt balloons, ~ilashinb libhts or ampliried so~~nd to advertise the Sale oz solicit
customers, c~cept as permitted under the a~~plicable Lease or abz~eec~ to by the L~indlord.

8.

X11 tl~e collclt~sion o~the Sale, tl~e Mercl~arlt shall azx~ange that the ~~relnises for each Siorc
a~~e i1~ "broom-swept" and clean coz~dilioil, alld shall othe7•wis~ leave tl~e Stores in the
saz2le conc~itioli as on the com~~~ez~ce~~~erit of the Sale, oxdizl~ti~~y v~rear and tear e~cepi~.ed.
No futures may be removed zuitl~out complyi~lg ~vzth the ~~rovisiolls of the Initial Order
of the Court, dated At~gusi 6, ZOIA. In any evcz~t, zoo pro~~e~~ty of airy landlord of a Stone
shall be z~ei~~oved oa sold dlirilig the Sale.

9.

S~ibject ~o parabra~~ll 8 above, the Merchant i11 consultatzoza tivitl~ the Coxlst~Jtaz~i ~~ay sell
fii~~nit~are, ~i~tt~res acid equipi~zent ("I~I~&~") owned b5~ tl~e Merc11ai11 aa~d located iz1 tl~e
Stores citirrillb t11e Sale. Tl~e Mez~cllailt nay advertise the sale of Fl~&L' cozlsislenl wi~11 the
guidelines provided in paz•agz•apl~s A a~~d 6 het~eof o~~ tl~e uncie~~siandiilb that the Landlord
may require such sib~as to be placed i1i discreet locations tivithi~~ the Store reasonably
acceptable to ille Laz~dloz•d. ndditiol~ally, the purchasers off' a~iy IMF&L sold du~~illg the
Sale sh~Il o~aly be per717itted to rezi~ove the FF&E either tlu~ougl~ the back s.hippin~; axeas
designated by the Landlord or through other axeas after z~egul~u~ stone business houz;s oz'
tl~t•oubh tl~e frozlt door of the Stone ciu7•i11g Store busizless houa~s if' the ~'~`&E can fit in a
sl~o~~piz~b bag ~~ui~h Lanctlo~•c~'s supexvz5io~1 as required by the Landloz•d. The Merchant
shall zepair az~y damage to the Stores resulting ~roln tl~e ~~e~.~zoval of aa~~~ F1'&~.

l b.

'l~'l~e Me~~chaz~t sJ~alJ. z~ot m aloe any alterations to ir11 erior~ or exterior Store lighting. No
~~ropez~t5~ of az~y 1.andloz~d oC a Store shall be x•ernoved o1• soId dlu~ii~g 11ae Sale. '},1~e
i1~il~ging of e~teriox' barinez~s oz other siglla~c shall ~~ot cozlstitule ail allera~~ oil to a Stone.
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The Consultant ancJ its z~epresez~tativ~s shall have t.lie same access rights to ll~e Stores as
the ivlerchaslt under the terl~zs of the a~~plicablc leases, azid the landlords shall have the
rights of access to the Stores ciut~ing the Sale provided Foz• iz~ t11e applicable leases
(subject, for greater ce~~taizlty, io tl~e stay o~pY~oceedings set ouC in ~l~e Znilial Orclez~ o~~l~e
Court, dated August 6, 2014).

12.

The Merchant shall not conduct atiy auctions oC Mex~cla~ndisc ot~ FT&~ a~ any of tl~e
Stores. Subject to ail agreezlzen~t between the Merchant aild the Landlords, the Me~~chant
s1~a11 not a-ugmei~t t11e Mercliaz~.dise included in the Sale e~cep~ that they s11a11 be entitled
to inclucic in the Sale, Mez~chanciise to be located in the Merchant's distz~ibution cen1xe
pz•ovided that it had bee~1 ozdered b}~ the Mez•clz~i~lt ~~rior 10 August 6, 2014 btrt lzas notye~
been delivered.

13.

~xce~t with respect to ~"T&~ that can fit iii a shopping bag, Zei~zoval of otheJ~ fiiz~nituz•e,
z~~ovable fi~iuz•es ai d equipment s17a11 take place beloz~e oz~ afl:er the regular hours of the
Store or sho~~piz~~; ceiitez~ and through s~x~vice of t1~e exits and. cor~~idoY~s desig~lated by ilie
landlord. The Mercllallt~ may abandon any o~f tl~e ~'~'&~ z~zot sold in the Sale at i~he Stoz•c
pi•en~ises at the conclusion oI~ the Sale; provided hovaever t11e landlord fog• the subject
Store shall have the right 10 rezl~ove and dispose of such ~ropez~ty wit~l~out liability do i11e
Merchant.

1~,

~1'he Cons~rltant shall desi~llate a ~~arty 10 be cozitacled by lazldlords should a dispute arise
cozlceri~ixlg t11e conduct of ~tl~e Sale. The iiutial contact person for Consulf.as~t shall be Ian
Fredericks ~n~lio i~zay be reached by phone at (84'7) 418-2075 or email at
ifi~edcricics@hilcoglobaLcoz~z~. If the parties are uzzable to z~esolve the dispute between
tl~eil~s~lvcs, 1~he Landloz~d or Merchant shall have the z~igh~ to schedule a "status hearing"
l~eloz~e ~t1~c Cotrci o11 no less than two (2) cT~~ys wri~li:en notice io the otllez~ party or parties,
during which ti~~~e tl~e Merchant shall cease X11 activity iii d-ispitte other titian activity
e~~~ressly pex~iizztted 1lerein, pending the determination of the z~~~~ter by i11e Co~lcrt.

15.

Notl~iiz~ hez~ciz~ o~• ire the Inveiltoiy Liq~~ric~ation Consulting 1lgreelnent is, oz' shall be
deeli~ed to Esc a consent by a~~y landlo~~cl to the sale, assigiu11e1~1 ~~z- tr~arls~fer o~f aily leases
01~ brazil to the landlord azly gz~eater eights tlla~l ahead}~ exist lu~der the terms of a~i~~
applicable leases,

16.

For breater c~z~tain~y, the Consultant is acting as tl~e Merchant's coz~sultai~L i~a accoz~daz~ce
with the tez-~aas o~f the Inventory Liquidation Consulting A~;z~eenlez~zt. The Consultant shall
lave i~o dif erent~ rigllt~s thazl the Mez~chant in the conduct of the liquidation shall and shall
be boiulci by the same tcT~~ns as i11e Mercl~azit with respect tl~er~eto.

17

These Cluidelines can be amended by vaz~itten agz~eemei~t between t11c Merchant and 11~c
applicable I,aridloz~cl.
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SAFE AND INVESTOR SOLICITATION PROCESS
("S1SP"1
Overview
1.

Benix & Co. Inc., Bombay & Co. Inc. and Bowring & Co. Inc. {collectively
the "Applicants") are three (3) separate legal entities:
(i)

Bombay & Co. Ltd., which currently operates fifty-five (~5) stores
across Canada and offers large furniture, small occasional
furniture, wall decor and fame accessories,

(ii)

Bowring ~ ~o. L.td., which currently operates fifty-seven (57) stores
across Canada and offers giftware, fashion fiableware, and
decorative }~oit~e accessories: and

(iii)

Ber~ix & Ca. Ltd., which closed its final store in June, 2014, aid
prior to closing operated a ci~ain of stores specializing in
housewares, with a focus on cooking, hams entertaining and
giftware.

2.

As a resulf of sustained losses and insufficient liquidity to finance
operations, tl7e Applicants, on August 6, 2014, obtained an order (the
"Initial Order") fior protection, pursuai7t to the Cofnpanies' Creditors
Arrai~gemenf Act, R.S.C. 1985, c.0-36, as amended (°CCAA"). Richter
Advisory Group Inc. was appointed as the monitor of the Applicants (tf7e
"Monitor").

3.

The Applicants a~7d the Monitor believe iha~ prospective buyers and/or
investors will be interested in purchasing or investing in the Applicants'
business for tl~e following reasons:
(i)

the Applicants have developed a restructuring plan, which includes
the closure of underperforming store {ocations, significant cost
cutting measures including headcount reductions and rent
reductions, and an overall focus on profitable stores;

(ii)

the Applicants have strong, established brand names, which are
considered to be a staple in the Borne furnitu~~e and I~ousewares
industry in Canada;

(iii)

the Applicants have a widespread national retail presence,
incl~.ading desirai~(e store locations across Canada;

{iv)

the Applicants have well established distribution channels; and

(v)

the Applicants have an experienced management team capab}e of
t~eliverir~g ~~~ the Applicants' restructuring plan.
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The Applica«ts, with the assistance of the Monitor, will be conducting a
liquidation process concurrent with the SISP. The purpose of the
concurrent process will be to effect the closure of those stores that are
cash negative stores or otherwise have a net negative effect on the
Applicanfs' over~il business. References made to the "Applicants
business" in this S1SP refer only to those stores and operations that the
Applicants, in consultation with the Monitor, intend to continue operating
and exclude those stores that will be closed.

Objectives
5.

The Objective of the S1SP are to:
{i)

solicit offers from the market from those parties that are interested
in r~financir~g the Applicants' business iii an amount at least
sufficient to repay all indebtedness owing to secured creditors of
the Applicants and to provide sufficient working capital for tl~e
Applicants' ongoing business (tf~e "Investr~~ent Proposal");

{ii)

solicit offers from tine market from those porkies that are interested
in purchasing the Applicants' lousiness or a portion thereof (the
"Sale Proposal");

(iii)

ensure that the SISP is fair and effective for alI parties, and is
undertaken in acost-effective manner;

(i~)

preserve the continuity of the Applicants' operations during the
SlSP; and

(vj

maximize value for the Applicants' stakeholders.

(collectively the "SISP Objectives")
Role of the Monitor
6.

The Monitor, will be responsible for managing all aspects of the S1SP,
while consulting with the Applicants' management ("Man~getl~ef~t"} on
how best to achieve the S1SP Objectives. The Monitor's primary
responsibilities will include:
(i)

preparing a fist of potential buyers and investors;

(ii)

dra~fing of ~n initial ofiFering s~mri~arY ("Teaser L~t~er");

(.iii)

assisting legal counsel with the preparation of a confidentiality
agreement ~<<CA,~~,

(iv)

popt~~ating and .managing an electronic data room ("Data Roam"~;
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7.

(v)

assisting I~gal counsel with the preparation of a ter~iplate offer;

{vi)

managing afl communications with prospective buyers or investors
and negotiating transactional documentation; and

(vii)

consulting with the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, in its
capacity as "DIP Lender", throughout the process as the Monitor
determines is appropriate and in accordance with the First
Amended and Restated Forbearance Agreement among the
applicants, as Borrowers and guarantors, and the D(P Lel~der, as
(ender, dated as of August 5, 2014 (as amended, revised, restated
and/or replaced, from time to time to time, referred to as the
"FARFA") and the Credit Agr~eer~i~ent (as t1~e term "Credit
Agreement" is defined in the ~ARFA).

The Monitor, in consultation with Management, will have responsibility for
.managing all communications with prospective purchasers prior to and
after receipt of binding offers. These communications include, but are not
limited to, facilifiating the delivery of all comm~inications, contacting
prospective purchasers/investors and providing them with the Teaser
Letter, coordinating the execution of CAs, soliciting and tracking all
expressions of interest, facilitating any requests for tou~~s of the Applicants'
facilities, managing the process of answering all inquiries from
purch~set-s/investors, coordinating any presentations thafi may be
t~equested by p~~rchaserslinvestors, soliciting and tracking all offers and
reviewing at~d negotiating transactional documentation.

Role o~ Manageme~~t
8.

Management shall assist the Monitor with the preparation of all of the
i~naterial listed above and generally cooperate with the Monitor witk~ all
actions necessary to achieve the SISP Objectives.

9.

Management has advised the Monitor that it, or a related party or parties,
may submit a bid for the purchase of the Applicants' business. Any such
party or parties who islare interested to do so ~~~ust advise the Mor7itor in
writing ofi such intention on or before August 29, 2014 (the "Parfrcipation
Notice"). Upon receipt of a Pa~~ticipation Notice, Management will be
excluded from ar~y participation in the SlSP thaf might creafe an unfair
advantage or jeopardize the integrity of the SISP. For greater certainty any
suc}~ party or parties delivering a Participation Notice will be s~~bject to the
S1SP procedures as an Interested Party.

identification of Potential Interested Parties
T0,

Tf~e Monitor, after consultation with Manager~~ent and the DIP Lender; will
develop a list of strategic and financia{ parties who may be interested in
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investing in the Applicants and/or acquiring the Applicants' business (the
"Potential Bidders").
11. '

Tl~e Applicants wit! obtain a Court order approving, into r ~~lr~, the SiSP on
or before August 22, 2014 (the "51SP Approval Order").

Sale and Investor Solicitation Process
~12.

The Monitor will, on or before August 27, 2014, distribute the Teaser
Letter to all Potential Bidders and any other party who requests same.

13

Potenfiial Bidders wha wish to commence dtae diligence will be required to
sign a CA, in a form acceptable to the Monitor.

14:

Upon execution of a CA, the Monitor will provide each Potential Bidder
(now an "interested Party") with:
(i)

a copy of the SISP; and

(ii}

access to the Data Room, where information in connection with the
Applicants' business will be available.

(coflectivefy the "Dafia Room Information")
15,

The Monitor will work with Management to complete the population of the
Data Room witf~ the Data Room Information on or before August 29, 2014.
Tl~e Applicants, in consultation with tl~e Monitor, reserve the right to limit
any lntei-ested Parley's access to t}~e Data Room Infar~mation where, in the
Applicants' discretion, to do so could negatively i~~npact the Applicants'
business operations.

16.

The Monitor will provide each Interested Party with the fom~ of template
offer ("Ternpiate Offer") on or before August 29, 2014. Each Interested
Pa~~ty who wishes to advance an Investment Proposal may do sc in any
form provided it meets the requirements set out in Section 18(ii) hereof.

17.

Requests from Interested Parties for additional information will be made to
the Monitor. Subject fo Section 9 of tf~e SISP, the Monitor, where
necessary, will coordinate its responses to requests for additional
infiormation witi~ Management

18.

Each Interested Party will be required to submit an irrevocable offer to the
~vlonitor on or before 12;00 noon (EST} on September 26, 2014 (the
"Offer Deadline"), which offer, shall set out to the extent applicable,
among other things:
(i)

in the case of a Sale Proposal, an executed offer containing the
following terms and information: ~i) the purchase prig (including
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tl~e liabilities to be assumed by tf~e Interested Party); (ii) any of tl~e
Applicants' assets end liaf~ilities to be excluded; (iii) the structure
and financing of the transaction (including, but not limited to, the
sources of financing for the purchase price, evidence of the
availability of such financing at~d tf~e steps necessary and
associated timing to obtain the financing and consummate the
transaction and any re3ated contingencies, as applicable); (iv) the
treatment of employees of the Applicants; and; (vi) ar~y regulatory
approvals required to close the transaction end the anticipated dine
frame and any anticipated impediments for obtaining such
approvals; (vii) an allocation of the purchase price between the
applicants' assets; and a bl~ci~lir~e of the Tetnpfate Offer to the
offier; or
(ii)

in the case of an Investment Proposal, an executed Investment
Proposal containing the following terms and information: (i) the
aggregate amount of the equity and debt financing with an
allocation between each Applicant (including, the sources of such
financing, evidence of the availability of such financing ar~d tf~e
steps necessary and associated timing to obtain the financing and
const3mmate the transaction and any related contingencies, as
ap~licabie); (ii) the underlying assumptions regarding the
anticipated debt levels, debt service fees, interest and
amortization); (iii) any amount to be allocated to the Applicants'
unsecured creditors and employees; (iv) confirmation that any
anticipated corporate, shareholder or internal approvals required to
close the transaction have been obtained; (v) any anticipated
regulatory approvals required to close the transaction and the
anticipated time frame and any anticipated impediments for
obtaining such approvals; and

(iii).

such other infort~~ation reasonably requested by the Monitor.

Offer Recommendation, Acceptance ar~d Negotiation Process
19.

The Monitor, after consuifatinn with the Applicants and the DIP Lender,
may seek clarifications with respect to the offers and may, after
consuftatio►~ with the DIP Lender, ~~egotiate any and all aspects of the...
offers or bids at any time prior to the completion of the Auction or No
Auction process. The Monitor is not obligated to consult the Applicants in
circumstances where a Participation Notice pursuant to paragraph 9
hereof has been de)iverecf.

20.

Ali offers must be capable of accepta~~ce and must fie irrevocable until
11:59 pm EST on November 6, 2014. All Offers must be accompanied by
a deposit in flee form of a wire transfer Ito a bank account specified by the
Monitor), or such other form of immediately available funds acceptable to
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the Monitor, payable to the order of the Monitor, in trust, in an amount
equal to 70% of the total financing or purchase consideration to be held
and de~~lt with in accordance with the terms of the offer (the "Deposits").
21.

Deposits received from Interested Parties shall be held in an interest
bearing accoiinf. Deposits, other than the Deposit of the Successful
Bidder, shall be returned to such Interested Parties two business days
after the selection of the successful Bidder as set out in paragraph 27(v)
or paragraph 30. The De~~osit received from the Successful Bidder sf~all
be applied to the purc}~ase price of such transaction at closing or
otherwise dealt with in accordance with the definitive documentation
entered into with the Applicants.

Auction Trigger
22,

immediately after the Offer Deadline, the Monitor shall, whe~~e necessary,
..and after consulting with the D!P Lender, take such steps as are ~~equired
to clarify values and information set out in any offer and/or negotiate the
terms of a~~y offer, once all offers are clarified the Monitor' shall
(i)
..
(n)

(iii)

s~~~~nrnarize the varies set otat in each offer;
after consulting with the DIP Lender, defermine which offers
provide for the indefeasible casi~ payment in full by the bidder to the
DIP Lender, of all amounts owing to the DiP LendEr under the
FARFA, the Credit Agreement and the other Loan Documents (as
defined in the FARFA) including, wifhout limitation, all of the
C)utstanding Obligations (defined ii7 tP7e Credit Agreement) upon the
successful closing thereof which closing is cot-npleted prior to the
expiry or termination of the Forbearance Period (as defined in the
FARFA), (such payment within such timeframes being r~f~rred to
as "Under Payment ire dull"); and
deternii~~e which offer provides the greatest value to the Applicants'
stakeholders.

The Monitor shall provide a copy of such summary to the DIP Lender as
soon as practicable. ff such an offer is an Investment Proposal, the
Applicants and/or the Monitor may retur~7 to Court for directions, as
appropriate. If such an offer is a Sale Proposal for the purposes of this
Auction section the Interested Party that the Monitor has determined,
submitted tl~ie greatest value bid and provided for Lender Payment in Full
shall be referred to as the "Threshold Bidder". The determination of
greatest value bici shall be made by the Monitor considering the following
factors (a) the amount and nature of the consideration, including the ability
to pay the Lender Payment in Full; (b) the proposed assumption of any
►ial~ilities, if any; (c~ the abi{ity of tl~e bidder to close the transaction, within
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7the time period contemplated fora Lender Payment in Full; (d) the impact
of the contemplated transaction on any actual or pofiential litigation; (e)
any purchase price adjustments; (fi) the proposed closing date and the
likelihood, extent ar~d impact of any potential delays in closing; (g) fhe net
economic effect of any cf~anges from the Template Offer'; (h) the net aftertax consideration fio be received by the Applicants; and (i} such other
considerations as the Monitor deems relevant in their reasonable business
judgment, after consulting with tt~e D1P Lender', {collectively the "Bid
Assessment Criteria").
23.

The Monitor shall identify at~y other offers that are within CDN $5 million of
the Yl~reshold Bidder's offer. For the purposes of this Auction section any
interested Party that submits an offer that is within CDN $5 million of the
Threshold Bidder's offer and satisfied the Bid Assessment Criteria shall he
referred to as a "Qualified Bidder".

2~,

in the event the Monitor, after consulting with the DIP Lender, identifies
Qualified Bidders tl~e Monitor shall send written notice to any Qualified
Bidders, on or before noon on October 3, 2014, advising the Qualified
Bidde~~~ that they are Qualified Bidder's (the "Auction Notice"). The
Auction Notice shall also include:
(i)

the date, time and location of the proposed auction;

(ii)

tf~e terms of #f7e Opening Bid (as defined below);

(iii)

the minimum first bid required ire order to exceed the Threshold
E~idder's offer; and

(iv)

the p~~ocedures pursuant to whic}~ the auction will be conducted.

25.

Qualifiied Bidders must ~~otify the Monitor, in writing, by no later than noon
on October 6, 2014, of their intention to participate in the auction (the
"Auction Notice Response"). Where the Monitor does not receive an
Auction Notice Response it shall be deemed that the applicable Interested
Partied declined to participate.

26.

Its circumstances where no Qualified Bidder elects to participate in the
auction process the Applicants and the Monitor, after consultafiion with the
DIP Lender, shall proceed to consummate the sale transaction in
accordance with the "No Auction" section of the SISP. If the only Qualified
Bidder electing to participate in the Auction process is the Threshold
Bidden, the Thresi~old Bidder sf~all be deemed to be the Successful
Bidder, subject to court approval.

27,

In circumstances where a Qualified Bidder elects to participate an auction
shall be conducted on or before October 8, 2014, according to the
following procedures
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{i)

Participation at the Auction. Only the Threshold Bidder and
Qualified Bidders (collectively the "Auction Participants") are
eligible to participate at the auction. Only the authorized
representatives (including counsel and other advisors) of each
Auction Participa~~t and the D1P Lender shall he permitted to attend
the auction. The bidding shill begin with the Threshold Bidder's
offer (t}~e "Opening Bid") and each subsequent round of bidding
shall continue in minimum increments of at least the Minimum
Overbid Increment(as defined below}.

(ii)

fVlonitor Shall Conduct the Auction. T}~e Monitor shall direct and
preside over the auction. At the start of the auction the Monitor shall
confirm the Perms of the Opening Bid to all Auction Participants. All
bids made after the Opening Bid shall be Overbids (as defined
below), and shall be made and received on an open basis, and all
material fierms of each Overbid shall be fully disclosed to all other
Auction Participants. The Monitor shall maintain a transcript of the
Opening Bid and all Overbids i~~ade and a«nounced at the auction.

(iii)

Terms. of Overbids. An "Overbid" is any bid made at the auction
subsequent to the announcement of the Opening Bid. To submit an
Overbid, in any round of t}~e auction, an Auction Participant must
comply with the following requirements:
a.

Minirnun~ Overbid Increment

Any Overbid shall be made in increments of at least $150,000.
b.

Announcing Overbids

At tf~e end of each round of bidding, the Monitor shall announce tl~e
material terms of the then highest and/or best Overbid, the basis for
the calculating the total consideration offered in such Overbid, and
the resulting benefit to the Applicants based on, among other
things, the Bid Assessment Criteria.
c.

Failure to Bid

If at the end of any round of bidding an Auction Participant fails to
submit an Overbid, tllEll such At~ctian Participant shall not be
entitled to continue to pa~~ticipate in the next mound of the Auction.
{iv}

Additional Procedures. The Monitor may, after consultation witi~ the
Auction Participants and its advisors and the DIP Lender and its
advisors, adopt rubs for the auction at or prior to the auction that
will better promote the goals of the auction and that are not
il7consistent with any of the provisions of these bidding procedures,
provided that r}o such rules may change the. requirement that all
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9Overbids shall be made and received in one room, within a defined
period, on an open basis, and all other Auction Participants shall be
entitled to be present for all bidding with the understanding that the
true identity of each Auction Participant submitting a bid shall be
fully disclosed to all other Auction Participants and that aU material
terms of the then highest and/or best Overbid at the end of each
round of bidding will b~ fully disclosed to all other Auction
Participants.
(v)

Closin the Auction Upon conclusion of the bidding, the auction
shall be closed, and the Mot~i~or shall immediately review the final
Overbid of each Auction Participant on the basis of the Bid
Assessment Criteria and after consultation with the DIP Lender,
notify the Auction Participants as to the winner of the auction
process subject to Court Ap{~rova( (fhe "Successful Bidder" and
the Successful Bid being the "Successful Bid").

The bidders shall bid in inverse order according to the ranking of their offers or
previous bids, as determined by the Monitor; tf~e terms and conditions of all bids
shall be open to all other Qualified Bidders at suci~ ti~~e as they are made; and
the Auction process shall continue until there are only two Qualified Bidders,
each of which has submitted its fi~~al bid ar the lowest ranking of which does not
wish to make a furtf~er bid.
2a.

The Applicants shall cot~~plete the sale transaction or transactions with the
Successf~.il Bidder following approval of fhe Successful Bid by tl~e Court.
"T"he Applicants will be deemed to have accepted the Successful Bid oily
when tf7is bid is approved by the Courf.

2~.

The Applicants shall file a motion with the Court to approve the Successful
Bid by no later than October 15, 2014 (the "Auction Approval Hearing").
The Applicants and tf~e Successful Bidder will make best efforts to have
the Auction Approval Haring scheduled prior to Ocfiober 31, 2014.

No Auction
30.

lt~ circumstances where no auction is required ar7d Management has not
delivered a Participation Notice, the Monitor will summarize the terms of
all offers received from Interested Parfiies and provide its recommendation
to Mar~agemer~t and the DIP Under, as with respect to selecting the ofF~r
to consur~~mate the transactions (the "Accepted Offer"). The Monifior's
recommendation shall be subject to the same criteria as enumerated in
paragraph 22. Any proposed Accepted Offer that does riot provide for
Lender Pay~~~~l~t in ~i~ll shall be subject Yo the consent of the D1P Lender
prior to being designated as the Accepted offer. if, ender these
circumsta~~ces, Management selects the Accepted Offer, the Monitor, after
co~~s~~Iting with the D!P Lender, shall promptly notify the Successful
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10 Bidder that its offer has been acc~:pted (the "Acc~pt~nce Notice"),
subject to the terms of the SISP and subject to the approval by the Ontario
Superior Court o(Justice (Commercial List) (the "Court"). The Applicants
shall file a motion with the Court for the approval of the Accepted Offer on
or before October 8, 2014. Management shall however, have tine
discretion to accept the Monitor's recommendation, select an alternative to
the Monitor's suggestion or to refuse all offers received and if
Management c}gooses to do the latter, the Applicants shall immediately
bring a motion to the Court for directions regarding same. Nothing
whatsoever in t}pis SlSP precludes tl~e D!P Ler~dee from objecfing to and
opposing the approval of the Accepted Offer where the D1P Lender }gas
not conseKited to the Accepted Offer whether or not such offer provides far
Lender Payment in ~~.all.
31.

Subject to paragraph 26 and to the prior consent of the DIP Lender v~l7ere
the Accepted Offer does not provide for Lender Payment ire Fuli, its
circumstances where no auction is required and where Managemenfi has
suk~mitted a Participation Notice, the Monitor shall have the sole discretion
to accept an offer or to refuse al( offers received. 1f, under these
circumsta~~ces, the Monitor, after consulting with the DIP Lender, selects
an offer, the Monitor shall promptly p~~ovide the Successful Bidder with the
Acceptance Notice, which shall be subject to the terms of the SISP and
subject to the Court's approval. The Monitor shall file a motion with tf~e
Court for the approval of the Accepted Offer on or before October 8, 2014.

32,

if the ,Applicants in the first instance or the Monitor in the second instance,
after consulting with the DIP Lender-, determine that no offer' sf~ould be
accepted, the SISF' process shall be terminated and the Applicants shall
immediately bring a motion seeking directions from the Court.

Court Approval and Closing
33.

The Accepted Offer or the Successful Bid, as the case may be, s}~al! be
subject to approval by the DiP Lender where suc}~ Accepted Offer or
Successful Bid does not provide for the Lender Payment in Fuli and s}~all
be subject only to the conditions contained in the Accepted Offer or
Successful Bid.

34.

Any Accepted Offer or Successful Bid shall be conditions( upon the
applicants obtaining Court approval of the Accepted Offer or Successful
Bid.

35,

following tl~e selection of the Accepted Offer ar the Successful Bid and
after' receipt of tfie foregoing approvals, the Monitor shall take such steps
as may be necessary to facilitate a closing of each transaction by no later
tf~a~~ November 6, 2014.
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Other
3G,

The Monitor, after consulting with the Applicants and the DIP Lender, may
amend the SISP, including as it relates to any time limits as may be
Necessary to achieve the above objectives, or as may be amended by
further Order of the Court.

37.

Neither the Applicants nor the Monitor shall be liable for any claim for a
brokerage commission, finder's fee or like payment in respect of the
consur~i~nation of any of the transactions contemplated under the SISP
Procedures arising out of any agreement or arrangement entered into by
the party that submitted the Accepted Offer or Successful Bid. Any such
claim shall be the sole liability of the party that submitted such Accepted
Offer or Successful Bid.
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La~u~%ers fo7~ flee Applicants

Swart Brotman(I,SUC#43430D)
Aubrey Kauffman (LS~JC#18829N)
Dylan Chochla (LSUC#621371)
sbrotinan@fasken.com
akauffinan@faskez~.coiz~
dcl~ochla@fasken.coin
Tel: 416 366 8381
Fax: 416 364 7813

~'ASKEN ~~iARTINEAU DuiVIOULIN LL,P
Barristers & Solici~ozs
333 Bay Street, Suite 2400
Bav Adelaide Cezitre. Box 20
Toronto, Ontario \ASH 2Tb

APPROVAL AND STAY EXTENSION ORI)~R

Proceedings commenced in Taromto

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT'OF.~TSTICE
[C~iV~MERC~AL LIST]

AND II~r THE FATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE AND ARRANGE~IEi~TT li~VOLVING BOMBAY'& CO. Ii~TC. ,
BOWR~U & CO. 1NC..AND BENIX & CO. li~1C.

ITT T~-~E MATTER OF THE CO~1~IP~NI~S' CREDITORSARR.<4~'~IGEME~%TACT, R.S.C. 198 , c. C-36, AS AlV1ENDED

Court Fiie ~~o. C~~'-14-1069-OOCL
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s~rr~~oz~ coua~T or ~usTrc~~
[COIVIML~C~AL, LISA']

o~

TIII~ lIONOURAI3L~

)

JUS1ICl-~ tJC~~~v~-~

~

THURSDAY,TIIE 27t~,
.DAY OF NOV~MB~R,2014

IN THE iVIAT'I'TR Ol.+ 'E'~I +, COIVIPAIVdES' CREDITORS`
ARRt1NGF.'MF_N7'~~C'7', R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED

ANI~ 1N T~-~L+; MA'~'T~It. Off' A PLAN OF C01~~:PTZOMISL A.ND ARI2ANGI~~MENT
INVOLVING BOMBAY'& CO.INC.,130'~V1211vG & CO INC. AND BENIX & CO.~N~C.

AZ~~~licariis
STAY ~X'I'~+,NS~~~N E)I21)ER

TIIIS MOTION,made by Boillbay & Co. II1c. ("Bor~~ba~r"), I3owri1lg & Co. I1zc.
("I3o~v~-ii~g") and BeniY & Co. Inc.("Benix", and io~e~~llex~ with ~3o~nbay arld Bo~v~'ing, the `B+C
Ea~tities"), pursuant to the CoYnpaf~aaes' Crec~itof~s 11~~°a~zger~zent~Act, RS.C. 195,c. C-36, ~s
ai7lezidecl, was he3~rd this day at 330 Univez~sity Aveln~e, Torozlto, Ontario.
ON RFAfllZNCr the affidavit of I'redd~~ Bex~itah affirzlled November 20, 2014 and t11e
L~Yhibits thereto, t11e pre-filing report of Ricll~er Advisoz~y Gro~~p Izzc. (the `i'Ylonitor"), in its
..capacity as pz~oposcc~ l~lonitoz~ o~Cthc B+C Entities, dated August 6, 201 (tlle "Pre-~~iliiz;
Report"), the first report ofthe Monitor dated August 19, 2014 (the "~'~~•st I~epor~t") a~1ci il~e
seco~id z~eport of i:lle Moziitor dated Noveil~ber 21, 2014 (thy "Second Rei~oi•t", ~~d togeihez~ ~~it~l
the Yre-Tiling Report and the First Report, t}ie "11~onitoa°'s deports"), and oz~ hearing the
sltbz~lissions of cotulsel for the B+C ~~itities, co~i11se1 dot• the Canadia7l Imperial Ba17k of
Collul~er~cc, coui~isel for the Monitor, and such other parties as wc~~e p~~esent, no ooze else
a~p~ariz~g although duly served as appears froi~1 the a~fid~vit of service o~ Julie ~le~andez• sworiz
No~vel~zber 20, 2014 filed;
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SER~r~CT~
1.

THIS COURT ORDEP~S that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion

Recor-ci is hereby abridged aild validated so that this lYlotion is properly Y~eiti~~~nable Today and
1lereb5~ dispenses with ftu~tller set~viee thereof.
ST'AY ~T~iT~NS~ON
2.

THIS COURT OIZDLI~S that. tlic Stay Pe7•iod (as cle~ined i11 ~~aragrap~ 14 01'~th~ Initial

Orciez•) be anti is hereby extended tu7til and ilzelnding January 20, 2015.
APPF~OVAL OI+,~I'~I~ .MONxT0~2'S ]~CPORT~S
3.

THIS COURT.' ORDTRS that the IVloz~ito~•'s Reports acid the aeiiviiie.s ofthe Mon_itoY•

relc-rrcd to therein be and are hereby approved.
4.

THIS COlJRT ORDERS tl~~til tl~e fees ~u1d disburse111ents o7'1he Nloiutor for the period

June 27, 201 to October 31,?014, pis described in the ~rFfidavil of Gilles Bencllay~ sworn
No~~embez~ 21,201,be ar~d are hereby ap~~roved.
.5.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that the fees aild disbursements ofthe Monitor's legal eotiznsel

for the pez~iod July 4, 2014 to Novex17be7. 14, 2014, as described in the affidavit of Lai-~•y Lllis
sworn Novcznbct~ 20, 2014, be a11d are l~ez~eby ~pprovec~.

~~
,~.~,
oN ~ . _~.
IU~v ~ ~ ~~~~~y
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4i6 366 8381
416 3b4 7813
Lawyers for tl~e Ap~iicants

Tel;
Fax:

Dylan Chochla {L~~C#62137y}
akauffman@fasken.com
cichochla@fasken.com

Stuart Brotman (LS~JC#43430I3)
sbrotman@fasken.com

FASh'~N 1l~~AY2T~NEAU I)uNIOiJL~\ LLP
Barristers &Solicitors
333 Bay Street, Suite ?400
Bay Adelaide Ceni~-e, Box 20
..Toronto, Ontario ~~~SH 2T6

STAY EXTENSION ORDIGR

Proceedinb~ compnenced in Toronto

~co~M~Rc1~L ~,~s~r~

ONTARIO
SUP~,~OR C0~1~2'I' O~.~tiSTIC~

AND 1N ~'I~E MATTER OF A PLAN Off' CO~v~1PROMIS~ AND ARRANGE~E~T 1 ~VQLVI~G BOMBAY & CO. I1~C.,
BO~VRI~IG & CO. II~~C. AND BENIX & CO. INC.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPArVIES' CREDITORSA~~1~G~M~NT AC'T, R.S.C. 1985,c. C-36; AS AMENDED

.Court File No. CV-14-10659-OOCL
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SALE AND INVESTOR SOLIC(TATlON PROCESS
~«SISP")
overview
1.

Benix & Co. lnc,, Bombay & Co. Inc. and Qowring & Co. inc. (collecfiv~ly the "Applica
nts")
are three (3) separate legal entities
(i)

Bombay & Co. Ltd., which currently operates fifty-five (55) stores across Canada
and offers large furniture, small occasional furniture, wall decor and home
accessories;

(ii)

Bawring & Co. Ltd,, which currently operates fifty-seven (57) sfores across
Ganada and offers giftwar~e, fashion tableware, and decorative f~ome accessories;
and

{iii)

8enix & Co. Ltd., which closed its final store in June, 2014, and prior to closing
operated a chain of stores specializing in housewares, wifh a focus on cooking,
home entertaining and giftware,

2,

As a result of sustained losses and insuf#icient liquidity to fina«ce operations, the
Applicants, on August 6, 2014, obtained an order (the "initial Order") for protection,
pursuant to the Companies' Creditors Arrangement Act, R,S,C. 1985, c.0-36, as amended
°CCAA"). Richter Advisory Group Inc. was appointed as the monitor of the Applicants (the
r`Monitor").

3.

The Applicants and the Monitor believe that prospective buyers and/or investors will be
interested in purchasing or investing in the Applicants' business for the following reasons:

4.

{i}

the Applicants have developed a restructuring plan, which includes the closure of
underperforming stare locations, significant cost cutting measures including
headcount reductions and rent reductions, and an overall focus on proftable
stores;

(ii)

the Applicants have strong, established brand names, which are co«sidered to b
a staple in the home furniture and housewares industry in Canada;

(iii)

the Applicants have a widespread national retail presence, including desirable
store locations across Canada;

(iv)

the Applicants have well established distribution channels; and

(v)

the Applicants have an experienced management team capable of delivering on
the Applicants' restructuring plan.

The Applicants, with the assistance of the Monitor, will be conducting a liquidation process
concurrent with the S1SP. The purpose of the concurrent process will be to effect the.
closure of those stores that are cash negative stores or otherwise have a net negative
effect on the Applicants' overall business. References made to the "Applicants business" in
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#his SISP refer only to those stores and operations that the Applicants,
in consultation with
the Monitor, intend to continue operating Arid exclude those
stores that will be closed.
Objectives
5.

The Objective of the SISP are to:
(i)

solicit offers from the market from those parties that are interest
ed in refinancing
the Applicants' business in an amount at least sufficient to repay all
indebtedness
owing to secured creditors of the Applicants and fo provide sufficient
working
capital for the Applicants' ongoing business (the "Investment Proposa
l");

(ii}

solicit offers from the market from Chase parties that are interested in
purchasing
the Applicants' business or a portion thereof (the "Sale ProposaP');

{iii)

ensure that the SISP is fair and effective for all parties, and is underta
ken in a
cost-effective manner;

(iv)

preserve the continuity of the Applicants' operations during the SISP; and

(v)

maximize value for the Applicants' stakeholders.

(collectively the "SiSP Objectives")
Role of the Monitor
G.

7.

The Monitor, will be responsible for managing all aspects of the SISP, while consulting with
the Applicants' management ("Management") on how best to achieve the SISP
Objectives. The Mor~ftor's primary responsibilities will include:
(i)

preparing a list of potential buyers and investors;

(ii)

drafting of an initial offering summary ("Teaser Letter");

..(iii)

assisting legal counsel wi#h the pre~~aration of a confidentiality agreement("CA")

{iv)

populating and managing an electronic data room.("Data Room");

(v)

assisting legal counsel with the preparation of a template offer;

(vi)

managing all communications with prospective buyers or investors and nego#iating
transactional documentation; and

(vii)

consulting with the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, in its capacity as "DIP
Lender", throughout the process as the Monitor deterr~~ines is appropriate.

The. Monitor, in consultation with Management,.wil) hake responsibility for managing
all
communications with prospective purchasers prior to and after receipt of binding
offers.
These communications include, but are nat limited to, facilitati~~g the delivery
of all

Dfvt_TOR1299973.0000I L73~1384:2
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communications, contacting prospective purchasers/investors
and providing them with the
Teaser Letter, coordinating the execution of CAs, soliciting and
tracking alt expressions of
interest, facifitafing any requests for tours of the Applicants'
facilities, managing the
process of answering all inquiries from purchasers/investors,
coordinating any
presentations that may be requested by purchaserslinvesfors, soliciti
ng and tracking all
offers and reviewing and negotiating transactional documentation.
Role of Management
8.

Management shall assist the Monitor with the preparation of all of the materia
l fisted above
and genet-ally cooperate with the Monitor with all actions necessary to
achieve the SISP
Objectives.

9.

Management has advised the Monitor that if, or a related party or parties, may
submit a bid
for the purchase of the Applicants' business. Any such party or
parties who is/are
interested to do so must advise the Monitor in writing of such intention on or
before August
29, 2014 (the "Participation Notice"). Upon receipt of a Partici
pation Notice,
Management wilt be excluded from any participation in the S1SP that might create
an unfair
advantage or jeopardize the integrity of the SlSP. For greater certainty any such
party or
parties delivering a Participation Notice wfl~ be subject to the SISP procedures
as an
Interested Party.

Identification of Potential Interested Parties
10.

The Monitor, after consultation with Management, wil( develop a list of strategic and
financial parties who may be interested in investing in the Applicants and/or acquiring the
Applicants' business (the "Potential Bidden").

11.

The Applicants will obtain a Cou~~t order approving, inter alia, the SISP on or before August
22, 2014 (the "SISP Approval Order"),

Sale and Investor Solicitation Process
12.

The Monitor wilt, on or before August 27, 2014, distribute the Teaser L~tter~ to all Potential
Bidders and any other party who requests same.

13;

Potential Bidders who wish fo coil~mence clue diligence will be required to sign a CA, in a
form acceptable to the Monitor.

14.

Upon execution of a CA, the Monitor will provide each Potential Bidder (now an
"Interested Party") with;
(i)

a copy of the SESP; and

(ii} ;

access to the Data Room, where information in connection with the Applicants'
business will be available,

(collectively the "Data RoomJnftirmation")
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15.

The Monitor will work with Management to comp?efe
the popufatior~ of the Data Room wifh
the Data Room Information on or before August
29, 2074. The Applicants, in consultation
with the Monitor, reserve the right to (imif any Intere
sted Party's access to t}~e Dafa Room.
Information where, in the Applicants' disa~etion,
to cIo so could negatively impact the
Applicants' business operations.

16.

The Monitor will provide each Interested Party with the
form of template offer ("Template
Offer") on or before August 29, 2074. Each Intere
sted Par~#y who wishes fo advance an
Investment Proposal may do so in any form provided it
meets the requirements set out in
Section 78(ii) hereof.

17.

Requests from Interested Parties for additional informatbn
viii be made to the Monitor.
Subject fo Section 9 of the S1SP, the Monitor, where
necessary, will coordinate its
responses to requests for additio~ial information with Manag
ement,

~8.

Each Interested Party will be required to submit an irrevocable
offer to the Monitor on or
before 12:D0 noon (EST) oi~ September 26, 2014 (the "Offer Deadli
ne"), which offer, sha11
set out to the extent applicable, among other things:
(i)

in the case of a Sale Proposal, an executed offer containing
tf~e following terms
and information: (i) the purchase price (including the liabilities
to be assumed by
the Interested Party); (ii) any of the Applicants' assets and liabilit
ies to be
excluded; (iii) the structure and financing of the transaction (includi»g,
but not
limited to, the sources of financing for the purchase price,
evidence of the
availability of such financing end the steps necessary and associ
ated timing to
obtain the financing and consummate the transaction and any relate
d
contingencies, as applicable); (iv) the treatment of employees of the
Applicants;
and; (vi) any regulatory approvals required to close the transaction and
the
anticipated time frame and any anticipated impediments for ob#wining
such
approvals; (vii) an allocation of the purchase price between the Applicants'
assets;
and a blackline of the Template Offer to the offer; or

(ii)

in the case of an Investment Proposal, an executed Jnvestment Propo
sal
containing the following terms and information: (i) the aggregate amoun
t of the
equity and debt financing with an allocation between each App(icanf (inclu
ding, the
sources of suc~~ fi~~ancing, evidence of the availability of such financing
and the
steps necessary and associated timing to obtain the fh~ancing and consu
mmate
the fi~ansactian and any related contingencies, as applicable); (ii) the
underlying'
assumptions regarding the anticipated debt levels, debt service fees,
interest and
amortization); (iii) any amount to be allocated to the Applicants'
unsecured
creditors and employees; (iv) confirmation that a~~y anticipated
corporate,
shareholder or internal approvals required to close the transaction
have been
obtained; (v) any anticipated regulatory approvals required to close the
transaction
and the anticipated tfn~e frame a~~d any anticipated impediment for
s obtaining such
approvals; and
such other information reasonably requested by the Monitor.
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Offer Recommendation, Acceptance and Negotiation Process
19.

fihe Monitor, in consultation with the Applicants, may seek clarifica
tions with respect to the
offers and may negotiate any and all aspects of the offers or bids at any
time prior to the
>completion of the Auction or No Auction process. The Monitor is not
obligated to consult
the Applicants in circumstances where a Participation Notice pz~rsuan
f to paragraph 9
hereof has been delivered,

20.

All offers must be capable of acceptance and must be irrevocable until
11:59 pm EST on
November 6, 2014. A11 Offers must be accompanied by a deposit in the
form of a wire
transfer (to a bank account specified by the Monitor), or such other form
of immediately
available funds acceptable fo fhe Monitor', payable to the order of the Monitor,
in trust, in
an amount equal to 10% of the total financing or purchase consideration fo be
held and
dealt with in accordance with the terms of the offer (the "Deposits").

21.

Deposits received from Interested Parties shall be held in an interest bearing
account.
Deposits, other than the Deposit of the Successful Bidder, shall b~ returned
to such
Interested Parties two business days after the selection of the Successful Bidder as set
ouf
in paragraph 27(v) or paragraph 30. The Deposit received from the Successful Bidder shall
be applied fo the purchase price of such transaction at closing or otherwise dealt with
in
accordance with the definitive documentation entered into with the Applicants.

Auction Trigger
22.

immediately after the Offer Deadline, the Monitor shall, where necessary, take such steps
as are required to clarify values and information set aut in any offer and/or negotiate the
berms of any offer. Once all offers are clarified the Monitor shill summarize the values set
out in each offer and determine which offer provides the greatest value to the Applicants'
stakeholders. !f such an offer is an Jnvestment Proposal, the Applicants and/or the Monitor
may return to Court for directions as appropriate. If such an offer is a Sale Proposal for the
purposes of this Auction section the Interested Party tf~at the Monitor has determined
submitted the greatest value bid shall be referred to as the "Threshold Bidder". The
detem~ination of greatest value bid shall be made by the Monitor considering the folla~ving
..factors (i) the amount and nature of the consideration; (ii) the proposed assumption of any
1iabNifies, if any; (iii) the ability of the bidder to close the firansaction; (iv) the impact of the
contemplated transaction on any actual or potential litigation; (v) any purchase price
adjustments; (vii the proposed closing date and the likelihood, extent and impact of at~y
potential delays in closing; (vii) the net economic effect of any changes from the Template
.Offer; (viii) the net after-tax consideration fo be received by the Applicants; and (ix) such
other considerations as the Monitor deems relevant in their reasonable business judg~7~ent
(collectively the "Bid Assessment Criteria").

23.

The Monitor shall identify any other offers that are within CDN $5 million of the Threshold
Bidder's offer. For the purposes of this Auction section any Interested Party that submits
an offer that is within CDN $5 mifiion of the Threshold Bidder's offer and satisfied the Bid
Assessment Criteria shaft be referred to as a "Qua{ifi~d Bidder".
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24,

in the event the Monitor identifies Qualified Bidders the Monitor shall send
written notice fo
any Qualified Bidders, on or before noon on October 3, 2014, advising
the Qualifred
Bidders that the y are Qualified Bidders (the "Aucon
ti N oficy ). Th e A uct'ion N once shall
also include:
(i)

the date, time and bcation of the proposed auction;

(ii)

the terms of the Opening Bid has defined below);

(iii)

tfie minimum iirsf bid required in order to exceed the Threshold Bidder's offer; and

(iv)

the procedures pursuant to which the auction wi!! be conducted.

25.

Qualified Bidders must notify the Monitor, its writing, by no later tha~~ noon on October 6,
2014, of their intention to participate in the auction (the "Auction Notice Response").
UVhere the Monitor does not receive an Auction Notice Response it shall be deemed that
the applicable Interested Partied declined to participate.

26.

in circumstances where no Qualified Bidder, other than the Threshold Bidder elects to
participate in the auction process the Applicants at~d the Monitor shall proceed to
consummate the sale transaction in accordance with the "No Auction" section of the SISP.
ff the only Qualified Bidder efecfing to pa~~ficipate in the Auction process is the Threshold
Bidder, the Threshold Bidder shall be deemed to be the Successful Bidder, subject to court
approval,

2l.

In circumstances where a Qualified Bidder elects to participate an auction sha11 be
conducted on or before October 8, 2014, according fo the following procedures
(i}

Participation at the Auction, Only the Threshold Bidder and Qualified Bidders
(collectively the "Auction Participants") are eligible to participate at the auction.
Only the authorized representatives (including counsel and other advisors) of each
Auction Participant shall be permitted to attend the auction. The bidding shall
begin with the Threshold Bidder's offer (the "Opening Bid") and each subsequent
round of bidding shall con#roue in minimum increments of of feast the Minimum
Overbid lncremenf (as defined below).

(ii)

Monitor Shall Conduct the Auction. The Monitor shall direct and preside over the
auction. At the start of the auction the Monitor shall confirm the terms of the
Opening Bid to all Auction Participants. All bids made after the Opening Bid shall
be Overbids has defined below), and shall be made and received on an open
basis, and a!! material terms of each Overbid sha!! be fully disclosed to all other
Auction Participants. The Monitor shall maintain a transcript of the Opening Bid
and all Overbids made and announced of the auction.

..(iii)

Terms of Overbids. An "Overbid" is any bid made at the aucfior~ subsequent to the
announcement of the Opening Bid. To submit an Overbid,. in any round of the
auction, an Auction Participant must comply with the following requirements:
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a.

Minimum Overbid Increment

Any Overbid s}~ali be made in incremel~ts of at least $150,000.
b.

Announcing Overbids

At the end of each round of bidding, the Monitor shall announce the material
terms
of the then highest and/or best Overbid, the basis for the calculating the
total
consideration offered in such Overbid, ar~d the resulting benefit fo the Applicants
based on, among other things, the Bid Assessment Criteria.
c.

failure to Bid

If at the end of any round of bidding an Auction Participant fails to submit an
Overbid, then such Auction Participant shall not be entitled to continue to
participate in the next ro~md of the Auction.

(~~)

Additional Procedures. The Monitor may, witr~ consultation of the Auction
Pa~~ticipants and its advisors, adopt rules for the auction at or prior to the auction
that will better promote the goals of the auctio~~ and that are not inconsistent with
any of the provisions of these bidding procedures, provided that no such rules may
change the requirement that all Overbids shall be made and received in one room,
within a defined period, on an open basis, and all other Auction Participants shall
be entitled to be present for all bidding with the understanding that the true identity
of each Auction Participant submitting a bid shall be fully disclosed to all other
Auction Participants and that ail material ter~7~s of the then }iighest and/or best
Overbid at t}1e end of each round of bidding wi(1 be fully disclosed to all other'
Auction Participants.

(v)

Closing the Auction. Upon conclusion of the bidding, the auction shall be closed,
and the Monitor shall immediately review the final Overbid of each Auction
Pa~~icipant on the basis of the Bid Assessment Criteria and notify the Auction
Participants as to the winner of the auction process subject to Court Approval (the
"Successful Bidder" and the Successful Bid being the "Successful Bid").

The bidders shall bid in inverse order according to tie ranking of their offers or previous bids, as
determined by the Monitor; the terr7~s and conditions of all bids shall be open to all other Qualified
Bidders at such time as they are made; a~~d the Auction process shill continue until there are only
two Qualified Bidders, each of which has submitted its final bid or the lowest ranking of which does
not wish to make a further hid.
28.

The Applicants sha11 complete the sale transaction or transactions with the Successful
Bidder following approval of the Successful Bid by the Court. The Applicants will be
deemed to have accepted tf~e Successful Bid only when this bid is approved by the Court,

29.

The Applicants shall file a motion with the Court to approve the Successfiul Bid by no later
than Qctober 15, 2014 (the "Auction Approval Hearing"~. The Applicants and the
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Successful Bidder will make best efforts to have the Auction
Approval Hearing scheduled
prior to October 31, 2014.
No Auction
30.

In circumstances where no auction is required and Management
has not delivered a
Participation Notice, the Monitor will s~rmmarize the ter~l~s of all
offers received from
Interested Parties and provide its recommendation to Management
with respect to
selecting the offer to consummate the transactions (fhe "Accep
ted Offer"). If, under these
circumstances, Management selects an offer, the Monitor shall
promptly notify the
Successful Bidder that its offer has been accepted (tf~e "Accep
tance Notice"), subject to
fhe terms of the SISP and subject to fhe approval by the Ontario Superi
or Court of Justice
(Commercial List) (the "Court"). The Applicants shall file a motion
with the Court for the
approval of the Accepted Offer on or before October 8, 2074. Management
shall however,
have the discretion fo accepf the Monifor's recommendation, select an
alternative to the
Monitor's suggestion, or to refuse all offers received and if Management choose
s to do so,
the Applicants shall return to Court for directions regar~ciing same.

37.

Subject to paragraph 26 in circumstances where no auction is
required and where
Management has submitted a Participation Notice the Monitor shall
have the sole
discretion to accept an offer or to refuse ail offers received. If, under these circum
stances,
the Monitor selects an ofifer, the Monitor shall promptly provide the Successful
Bidder with
the Acceptance Notice, which shall be subject to the terms of the SISP and subject
to the
Courts approval. The Monitor shall file a motion with the Court for' the approva
l of the
Accepted Offer on or before October 8, 2014.

32.

if the Applicants in the first instance or' fi}~e Monitor in the second instance determine that
no offer should be accepted, the S(SP process shall be terminated and the Applicants shall
seek direction from the Court.

Court Approval and Closing
33.

The Accepted Offer or the Successful Bid shall be subject to approval by the DIP Lender
if
the cash proceeds payable on the closing of the Accepted Offer or Successful Bid
are not
sufficient to repay ail amounts owing to the DIP Lender in full, and shall be subject only
to
the conditions contained in the Accepted Offeror Successful Bid.

34.

Any Accepted Offer ar Successful Bid shall be conditional upon the Applicants ob#aini
ng
Court approval of the Accepted Offer or Successful Bid.

35.

Following t}ie selection of the Accepted Offeror the Successful Bid and after receipt of the
foregoing approvals, the Monitor small take such steps as may be necessary to facilita
te a
closing of each transaction by no later than November 6, 2074.
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Other
36.

The Monitor, after consulting with the Applicants; may
amend the SISP, including as it
relates to any time limits as may be necessary to achieve
the above objectives, or as may
be amended by further Order of the Court.

37.

Neither fhe Applicants nor the Monitor sha(I be liable
for any claim for a brokerage
commission, finder's fee or like payment in respect of
the consummation of any of the
transactions contemplated under the S(SP Procedures arisin
g aut of any agreement or
arrangement entered into by the parfy that submitted the Accep
ted Offer or Successful Bid.
Any such claim shall be tf~e sole liability of the party that submitted
such Accepted Offeror
Successful Bid.
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OI+I~IIZ `TO ~'Li~~CT~ASY;

'[~o:

BnMT3AY & CO. INC. {"l3or~ib~y>) ROWR7NG & Cn. JNC~. ("Bo«rrin~") t~ND
I3L;N1X &CCU. INC.("I3c~iix")(collectively, tl~e "Sellers"j

A.

Wl IL;RE!\S Sellers hive commenced proceedings (tl~e "CCt~A l'rocecdiT~g") under the
C~mp~nies' Creditors Arrangeme~it Act (the "CCAA")in the Ontario Superior Court of
Justice (the "Corirt"); and

13.

W 1-I.[IZEI~S 2383029 nntario Inc. alid 2437533 Ol~t~irio Iiic. (collectively or individually,
the "offeror°' or "~-3~~~e1•") wish to ~cquirc Ii•om Sellers in ac.corda~iee with the CCI~I~
Approval and Vesting Order (as hercin~rfter dcfit~ed), all of the Sale Assets (as herein~I~ter
de~ii~~d) upon and sut~jeci to the te~~rns and coriditiof~s of ibis offer ("this Offer", and if
acct}~ic.d, "this A~;rcement>>)

C.

1~N1) WHL;Rl;nS l~luic~i ~I31~~u~ds Ina (`<l+laid") has agreed ~o sigzl this Of'Per i-or t11e
}~tu'a~ose of cotlsentif~g to tl~c provisions licreof iii its ca}~acity as tlic sole shareholder oj~
eaeli F3n)'cr atici as obligor of the «bligatiolis of l~luic~ ~~nd e~tcl~ Buyer iv Canadian
lm~~ea•ial Bank o1' Comiaicrc.e ("CCI3C'~), 1~.I3.1.. Inc. ("I+13~>,) ~ti~ci 1s~~ae Bennet Sales
ngencie~, 1Tlc. ("IY3SA").

'I,h~ t~fl-eror hereby oft'er5 to purchase 1:rom the Sellers the Sale Assets (as hercif~after detin~ci),
upon and subject to the following Cerri~s aid conditions, such offer to b~, irrevocable until
1 1:59 p.m. ~"L~oro~lto lithe) oft D~ccmbcr 3 I, 2014.
A~Z1'1CI~1~ 1
~'[l~~C~~IASi~+, ,'~N~1) SAl,t~, E)T ASS~~I'S
1.]

1'arehasc~ aYici S~~1e. nt Closing, the Sellers shall sell, lrai3sler, convey a7~d assign to eael~
Buyer, zs set fo1~t11 i~~ Section 2.4 hereof, h~ee ~~t~d clear of all l.,iet~s, at~d tl~e Buyer shall
purchase ~~ud acquire From the Sellers, all of tl~e Sellers' right, title a~ld i~iterest in and to
all as~cis of tltc Sellers other tl~c» the, 1_~,xcludcd Assets (tl~e "S.a1e Asbets"). I~or ~;rcater
cel~tairity, tl~e Sale Assets, shall include, without lin~ilation, the I3usiriess anci the
goodwill associated therewith, all real or perso~~al, tal~gible or iTitangihlc, used or }Ielc3 for
~~sc, by the Sellers in the 13us~fless ~~t Closing inclzxdin~ the 1-oliuwing;
(1)

all rights afid hcnel-its of the Sellers Proiil and after Closing under the. Assumed
A~rcc~nenis

(2)

the Inventory;

(3)

tllc l~I~&J;;

(4)

tl~e 11ite11ecCt~al Property;

(5)

~ all Cash acid C;asli Equivalents;

1.2

(6)

the pr~oc~cds of all sales of lnvenlo~y by the Sellers made pri<>f- to the Closing
Date:

(7)

to the exietlt assignable, all insurance policies of the S~Ilei~s and all claims to
proceeds or r~efuncls thcrcundc~;

(K)

to the extent assignable, all t~efunds, c~~edits and claims ~~elating Co 'faxes and all
otl~cr nccout~ts Receivable;

(t))

t}~e I'r~paids;

(10)

any website~s ot~ oihe~~ Internet-hase~d branding oi~ ma~~lccting o~~ncd by the S~ll~rs
that are related to the Stores in any way;

(l 1)

all ~~crsor~al information, within tl~e meaning oP ap~?licablc privacy l~gisl~ition, to
Lhe c~tcnt su~l1 inlot~malion pan be tt•znsfe~•cc~d to the 13u v~er ~~vithout the consent of
any individual which has not b~r.n oblair~~~i {il being ~~greed that the Sellers have
no obligation to seek such consent)

(12)

all c~~slomer lists of Chi ]3usit~ess anal a copy of ocher 13usincss Records; and

(13}

to the extent assignable, the Licenses and <ill rights to use e~isiing kel~;ph~i~~
numbers at the ~Stores.

t+;xcluclecl Assets. Nolyvithstanding any other provision vftf~is ~lgrcumcnt, the follo~~~irl~;
~ltsets (collectively, the "1~Y~Iudcil Assets") ai~e chpre~sly e~cludecl fr<~m t}~c Sale Assets,
(1)

all o1'the SeJla•s' nights under lE~'ts Agreement, the Ancillary ~lgrccmenls oi~ arty
othe~~ instruments cl~livered ire connectio» hcrc~~vith or therewith:

(2)

ill claims, ~~igE~ts or causes of action th~i the Sclla~s oi~ the,i~~ Il(t71i<~tes may Rave
fi~oi» o~~ against any person oi~ e~31ity relating to any of tl~c l;xcludc~l Assets o~~
arising ia~ the CCAA Proceeding; and

(3)

origi»als oP all I3usiness lZecoi-~Js and minute t~ouks, stc~4lc lecl~ct•s, st~~k
cortilicates Znd capital siocic ol,the Sellca~s.
AI~TICLI~~ Z
PC7~2CIIASI+; YR~C~? AIDE) YAYM~;NT

2.1

Total ~'onsidc~•ation. ~1'he total cons~de~•atic>n (the ""E'otal £'onside~•ation") for Ll~e Sale
Assets s}~all be the approXimate aggccgafc a~nount> as of the date hereof; of
subject to ad.justmeni as of~ the
date oi' Closing to retlect ~uc11 adjusimcnts as nay be agrecci beiwecn the scctn~cd
cr~.ditors of the ~ellcrs-(~r any of lhe~li), each Buyer anti fluid, ~aict in the f~~lowi~~~
7T1t~IlriCl

(a)

the assumption by Fluid'of all amounts owed by tl~e Sellers (or any of
them} to Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (including; without

..~_

limitation, the secured indebtedness, interest, ices and expenses, including
legal and professional fees with t•espect to tlae ~~ncnded, Rcstat~d acid
Consolidated Credit flgrecn~cnt dated Dccemb~r 13, 2070, as amended,
the First ~mcnded and Kcstated Forbearance Agreement dated as t~f
August 5, 2014, and any Lean J)o~uments, including letter of credit
facilities as refei•r•cd to therein, the Comu~itincnt Lettea~ dated October• 15,
2014 as agt~i :d between Cana~~ian Imperial 13a171~ of Commerce, Fluid and
tl~e Sellers, as such may be amended, suppleinentecl, c~tended or
otherwise modiCiccl, anci the credit agreement and other loan cjocui~~~~rts
with C~lnadian linperia] Bank of Commerce in connection thci•cwith) at the
titnc of closing;
(k~}

the assiul~ption by the i3uyers of tl~e secul•cd indebtedness owc~1 by
Bowring and T3omb~y in f~ivour of [I35f1 in the amount of
in aggregate;

(C)

the 3ssuu~plion by tl~e T3l~ycrs of tlae sccurei{ indebtedness owed by
I3~~wein~ and Bombay in i~~vour of l~i3l eslimate~l as of the date hcr~of to
be
in
~iggrcgatc or other evidence, sati~J:actoiy to the Seller acting reasonably
that I'I3T wilt not look to 13owr~in~ or Bombay for ret~ayment of such
ami~unls;

(d)

a cash payment by Tluid to tl~e Monitor, payable by ccrti~ied t~unds, bank
dt•~rli or elcetronic tr,~nsi'er, on Closing, in an amount e~timatcd, .is of the
date hereof, to be
, ec3ual to the total of;
(~1)

all pre- and post-tiling sales taxes collected by the Sellers or piny of
1~1C111~ {~Llt 1101 1'(;1111ttC(j f0 L~1C cl~)~~I'O(~flll(% ~,'OVC]'i1f71(;Ilt3~ ~l:Ut~~OP11y,

whether federal, provincial or harinonizcd;
(I3}

sc,cured arrears oI rental }~aymenls in respect of Sellers' loc~iiiotis
located in the Pi~ovincc of Ou~b~c, if ~~n~;

(L}

~t11 amounts o~~ing to the Non-iZetainecl }?~nployces on ~zecount of
~~~gcs, ~inpaid expenses rind v<<cation pay, iP ~~ny (for greater
cez~tainty, the 1o~~egoing an~ounis do not include sevcr~ince car
termination payments);

(ll)

Proiessi~~n~~l I~ccs, and

{E)

any other Liens over flee assets oi'the Sellers. or any cane i~r more
having }~~'it~rity over• the liens in favour• of l~I3T~and It~Sl~;

"i'o tl~c extent that tilt amount of il~c above-noted cash payment exceeds the total
amount required to satisly items (A} th~~ougl~ (L) above, such excess will lie
a~etlu~ned to tl~e l3uycr ibrthwith ancr closing;

_4_
(e)

the assumption of'thc Assun~cc~ A~rccmc»ts; and

(1)

the assumption of~the nssufnecl [,iabilities;

?.2

l ach 13liycr~ and fluid eaol~ co~1l-u~ms that it has i~ceeived a tin~ncing commitment (roll
C113C in the i~ortn of a signed colniniimcnt ]etler datc~f Ociober l 5, X014 as extended by
way of a commiimci~t letter extension agreen~eni dated Deceznher 31, 2014 (copies of
which have been provided to t13e Sellers separately oi~ a coi~fidenti<ll bzsis) (collectively,
the "Fin~incin~; Coin#~iitmenY') and that Fluid may assu~t~e all indebtedness o~i~lg by tl~e
Sellers to CIBC in accordance with this offer to purch~sc nn the condition that such
indebtedness is repaid in full imn7cdiatefy upon such <~ssumption using the pi'ocecds of a
loa~~ dra~~~n down by the Btayei~ or its subsidiaries pursuant in the terms anti eoncliCions o1'
a new credit agrecir~ent to he ef~tcrcd iiato in accordance v~~iih the rcc~tairements sci forth in
the 1~ inaz~cing Com~r~itir~cni. Closing oPthc tr~nsaclions contcm~~lated by ihi~ ngrccmcnt
will occur onl}~ once all documents, agrecinents anal oihei~ instruments as array be required
by C1~3C in respect o1~ the 1~inal~cing Cc~inmitmeni leave been lin~ilizcd, c;,ecutcc~ and
delivered in cscrot~v o~7 escrow terms agi~ecd between Fluid, the Bu}per and CI13C.

?.3

Allocafion vi' P~u~cl~ase Price. The Purcl~asc Price shall be allocated between assets as
scl out on Sc)~cdulc 2,3 hereto,

2,~

Title to Parcl~ased Assets. A11 rights, title and interests oI~ Bombay in and to the Sale
lssets shall be convcye~l directly in 233302~i Ontario Tne. (t}~c "Bombay Purchaser"},
nl1 rights, title and iiiicce~ts of l3owrin~; and 13enix in anc! iv the Sale ~lsscis shall be
ci~nvcycd cJirectly to 2437533 Ontario lnc. (the "l3oFvrin~ Purchaser"),

2.5

~+',~cli~ded I.i~C~ilities. l~xce~>i as otherwise expressly provided iii t}~is ng~ree~uent, neitl~el~
fluid nor any Buyer shall asstunc or be liable for, ally liabilities i>r oblig~ilions, absolute,
coniingcili, ac~crucd, l<notivi~ or unki~owil, ot'thc Seller.

?.6

Allocation of "['ran~fe~• "]'axes a►id I~'ecs• Tax ~teturns fluid and each Buyer shall pay
to the Sellers or as otherwise rcc~uire~j by Applicable l,a~v all 7IS'I,, US~~, sales ancJ
tr~insler Taxes and all tili~a~ fees atad document~~ry fees or '1'a~es related to the recording
oi~ alk lease assign~l~ents of~ payable in connection tivilh the y~t~rchase and sale i~f the Sale
assets to the 13uycr pu~•st~ant t~o this agreement, I~lt~id, each 13uver end the Sellers sl~atl
use. cuu~i~~crcially reasonable efforts io minimize the afi~ount ol'thc foregoing TaYcs and
~oi~ this purpose shall reasonably cooperate in uialcing available elections or }providing a»y
available resale exemption certircaCe or other sizi~ilar documentation, Nolwitl~standit~g
l~lui~~'s or the Buyers' liability ihei•efoi~, llle party tl~~it is i~c~~t~ired by AE~plicablc l~<zw to
ma1:e the filings, rcpoi`ts or rcit~r~~s and to handle any aut~its car controv~~~sics with respectto any of il~e foregoing 'faxes shall do so, anci tine otl~ci~ party shill reasonably cooperate
wily respect thereto as necessary,

2.7

Assrxani~iion and AsSi~;rtanenf of'Contracts; Adjti~tments
(1)

"I~l~e ~cJlers and each Buyer shall t~se all reasonable com~ncrcial efforts to obtain
anv t~ec~uirecl consent o1' lanclJords <and other cou~aterE~al~tiet io the assign~»ent to
the Buyer of the Assuineci Agreements, including the Rc~~l Property leases, and

~5iilcll~ding a provision lh~t the Selle~~s are reletzsedProm all ~~bligaii~ns theretuidcr
relating to a~iy period ~~r matter follo~~ing Closing. Tn the evens that consent to the
assignt»eni to tl~e 13t~yer of any such agreement cannot be obtained, upon teems
saiisCacioiy iv the J~arties acting reasonably, the Sellers sh~11 a~~pi,y in the CCn/~
Pf~oceeding ~o~~ an order o('ihe Coin•t assigning the Sellers' rights and obiigatio~as
under• such agreement to the T3uyc~~ as of Closing notwithstanding suc}~ lack of
consent, upon ierrns satisfactory to the Sellers and 13uyc~~ acting ~~easonably, fluid
al~d cacti Buyer shall be. respo~asible for the p~~ymcni of any recluit~eci cure costs of
any /~ssutned ilgreement, including tl~e 17_eal Property I~e~ses.
(2j

l~'o~~ greafei~ ccrlaility, all adjustments re~lerrcd to in Articles 3.2(1)(e) and 3.3(2)
steal( be adjusted in dish based ~>n t'he period i~~ tivhich they rol~lte. Accordingly,
all an~oul~ts, other than cash amounts payable re1'erreci to in Arlicic 2.1, ~vt~ich
rclat~ to <u~y period pf'ior to the Closing l~~te shall be payable by the Sellers to the
fluid or any Buyer and alt amounts, other than Prepaids, «hich relate to any
period 1'rona and afCef• the Closing ll~~te shall be payable b}~ fluid or any Buyer to
the Sellers.

(3)

Nothing in this A~eeemcnt shall prevent the Buycf~ from i~cg~~ti~lfing such terms of
assignix~ent with any landlords of~ the Stores required in its sole deicrmination io
secure the consent of a~ly such landlords to tide assignment cif any Real Property
1~eases, ilicluding, wit{ao~~t lin~itaiion, exiendcd payrne~lt terms over time relating
t~> rental a~~t~ear~s owed by the Seilc~s as ~t the dais of Closing.
A~~'TICLE 3
C'1.O~lI~i(

3.1

Closin
Consummation oPfhe tr<~ns~etions contemplt~ted by this A~,recnlent sh~ilI occur
at 11 :Sy p.m. on or befot~e January 19, iU 15 (t1~e "Closing; ll~te"), at fhc offices oi'"l,orkin
Manes LLP in 'i'of~onlo, Ontario, or at such rime and place t~s the 13i~yer and the Sellers
may otherwise agree.

3.2

Dcliveric5 by tl~e Sellc~•s at Closi►~~. /1t Closing, the Sellers shall:
(1)

eXecute, aclrnowledgc, m~ilc~: and deliver to liluid and cacl~ liuycr, as ap}~liaable,
the 1~ilo~vir~g:
(a)

a 13111 of Sale in Conn af~d in substance satisfactory to the }parties acting
reasonably (the "Rill cif Sale");

(b)

an ~s~ignmcnt and Assutnptiotl ngreelnent pursuant to wf~ich the Buyer
shill be assigned and shat! assl~ine the Ass~.une~d Agreements anti fluid or
the 13uy~r (as applicable) shall assume the Assumed Liabilities, in form
and in substance satisfacto~~y to the Sellers, T~luid and each ~3uyer (as
applicable) actinb reasonably (the "Assig~»~ent :end Assir~nptior~
A~rcem en Y');

(c)

a copy of the CCA/~ ~1ppi~oval and VcSting Of~dci;

_~_

3,~

(d)

evidence of ter~rni~~ation ~1' the e~nployil~ent of the' Non-Retained
Employees ~~tzr5uani to article 7.2 he~~eof;

(e)

an under-talcitig to ~i~~ike the usual adji7strnenis after Ciosi~~g; and

(f)

such oet~titicates, st'atutoiy declar~~tious, coi~senis, ackuor~ledgemcuts and
other• documents as are required to give effect to the Sellers' obligations
hereunder and under the nncillacy Agreements ar~d Sellers' irrevocable
consent Co each Rtryer ~~r its ~~ssigns sotn~cing li~om af~y Cllird }arty products
embodying t}~e designs included i~a the I~~tellecival 1'ro}~erly;

(2)

deliver possessi<m of the Stores to the extent that tl~e aE~}~liaable Real Pt'o}~ei~ty
Lease has been assumed U}~ each a~~plicable I3uYcr and tangible Sale Assets at the
~~cspective locations thea~eof; and

(3)

clelivcr to the Monitor a certificate ackr~o~~lccl~;ii~g Thal all uoilditions to closing
have been satisfied or waived and the '1'oial Consideration has bcc~~ received,

llciivci•ics by each 13uver~ at Cl~~sin~. lit Clusing, each L3uycr and l~ltrid (t~~ the extent
a~~~~licable) shall exccnic, a~l~nowlcdge, n~alce and deliver to the Sellers the following:
(1)

duly exccuCcd ~ssig~~rr~ert~t and ~~sumption Agreements (the "Assignment and
~sswnptio~~ Agreements") between fluid, each Buyer and each oP CTBC, IBSA
and 1'BI in form and substance reasonably acce~~tablc to the Monitor;

(2)

an ur~def~t~~kii~g to n~a(:e the usual udjtrstments aitcr Closing;

(3)

the certificate ~~equiT~cc~ ender Article 8.1(1);

(~)

stack ~ertiticates, ~tatYatory declarations, consents, acknowledgments and other
documents as are rcyuired to dive effect to 3~l~~id's and eac}~ F3uver's obligations
hereunder and under the Anaillai~y A~~~ec~i~enis; and

(5)

deliver to the Nlonitot~ a ecrCificate acicnowled~;i~lg th~~t all oT ~'luicl's anti each
Buyer's condiLiops to closing have been satisllcd or ~~aived and the Total
Consideration hay been paid or otkict~wise ~atistied.
ARTI(`L,E 4
R7+;1'Rl+:SI+.N`t'A`t'~;ONS AND WAIZT2AN'1'~I+'.S O~+' X`I11~'. SELI.F,RS

l,hc S~Ilcrs rc}~resenls and war~~a+its to fluid and each 13iiyer ~s follows:
4.l

Or =anization and Yo~vca~. The Sellers are validly existing corporations under the laws
c~1~ its jurisdiction of or~;ani~ation,

4.2

Ai~ttiot•ity. SuL~ject to the ent~~V of the CC`AA Approval and Vesting Order, the Sellers
have the authority to enter into and c~nsunimate this A~reemeni a~~d t1~e Ancillary
l~gcecniez~ts, and to complete the tf•an~actions contenl~[ated hereby 3n~1 l~erel~y.

-74.3

l+~xecntion :end lleliverv. 7~hc execution and delivery of dais Agrecrt~cnt aild the
oo~i~plciion of the ti~a~isactions contemplated l~ci~cby by the Sellers h~~ve been dl~ly
authorizccf by all necessary oolpoi~atc action, and the execution, c~clivery and perCormance
of the ATicillary Agreements ley the Scllces l~avc hecn or will be auti~ocizcd by all
necessary corpoi~atc action prior to the Closing Date. Subject to the entry of tiac CCAn
Approval ~incl Vesting Orc~c~~, this ngrec~nent constitutes, and u~~on c~ccution and
delivery of each of the Ancillary Ag~reemcnts such agreements will oonsiitutc, valid and
binding obligations of the Sellet~s, ea~forceal~lc against the Sellers in aocor~J~incc with their
respective terms.

~.4

`BAs Is", "Whc~~c ifs". Notwithstanding anything in this Agrccmei~t to the c~~ntr~icy, all
Sale Assets used ifs the oper~ition of the T3usincss, whether owned, lc~sed or licensed, are
bcin~ teansCcrred to each ~ippli~abl~ Buyer "as is" "~~here is" ti~ithouti rcprescntation,

~,5

Disel~timer cif Represenfatic~ns and VVa~•~:u~tie.s. NTI"l~T{l ll 'I~F[1? MONI~I~OiZ, 'I~H1
Sl?T,t,F,RS NOR ANY I;MPT,0Y1_;l S, DIRLC"FORS, Ol,PI('L;RS, S}IAIZl~:1-1(~1,D1?RS
OR lZ1Jl'iZl?SLN'1~1'1'1VI;S OI~ "I'11T MONI"1'OR OIZ S1?I,i,TRS 1inVl MAllI ~,NY.
ANll ~1~HJ?IZL; Al:[ NU, RI?l'17I~,SL;N'TA"LIONS, WnItRAN'1'lLS OK CONDI"PIONS,
W7-~i?"I~HI,R TXPTZESS OR 1MPLII~D, A~I~ [.AW O1Z IN EQUITY, RI~LA"TING 7~(~'MIT
SA1,1~, ASSI'l~S OR'l'1I1 BUSINTSS OR 1"TS YIZOSI'LC'1~5, I;~CLUDING, WI'1'TTOU"I'
L1M1'I'A"1~ION, W17'rl R_LSP~C'l~ ~l'O ~I~T'1~1,1~, DLSGRIP~fTON, QtI~N'1'1"1'Y,
C:ONllI'I~ION, QUnLI`I~Y, ML;RCHANTABII,1'1'Y OR 1^'1'J'NL;SS I~`Ol~ nNY
P,~1R7~1CULnR NURPOSI~, ANll ANY ANll nT,T, CONL~1:'I'IONS AND
VWARI~AN"I~IF~ I;XPRI;SSI?D OR 1MPLILD RY i1NY SALI Ol~ GOODS
Ll?G1SLn7~ION llU NOT nl'PLY rf0 "I l]L SAL13 OI' T111? SAI_:1? AStiL"l'S ANU A1ZT
IIT?RL'I3Y WAIVliD 13Y "I'lili [3UYIR. Wl'I~~IUU'1~ f,1M1~fING '1'lil~ GI~N1;:IZnL1"1'Y
C)F' 'MIL FOl:CG(~JNG, Nl?I'l~HL?R ~I,III MONT'TOIZ, ~I~IIL; S1?1_,I~TRS NO1Z nNY
}?MPLOYI;I S,
O1~~1~ICI;IZS,
DfIZ~C"1'0125,
SH/\1ZI?)~Ol_,llC?}ZS
O1Z
[Z1 PRLSliN"I~n'l~lVl?S OF `I'FTl MON1~I~OR OR '1111? ST;I,LI RS l~nVl; MAllI?. OR
SHALL, Bli llI?INII?ll "1~0 l-IAVI_~ Mi1D1',, ANY R1YR_LSI?N'1'n`I~IONS ~ (~R
WnlZ[LN'TILS 1N ANY NIZl_?SLN~I~A'fION R}~;SP~C "DING ~1~1 I1 13US1Nl?SS IN
CONN~C~I,ION Wf`I'H ~l~l~L, ']'}ZANSi1C"I~TONS CON7'I?MYI~A~I~i?D I3Y PHIS
nGRIIMTN`I~, nND NO S7~n"I~I?N11~;NT M~11~I; IN i~NY SUCH YR];SI';N"l~A"1~70N
~~11A1_,C, 131; llll?ML;ll n T:_f~l'1Z1;S[;N'I'n7~TON OlZ WARiZAN"I~Y lIliT~r'UNllGIZ OR
~)'l7IL,RWIS~. TT 15 L;XYIZC?SSLY UNDL;RS'I~O011 '1'HA~I~ ANY TS7~IMA~I~~S,
PROJ);C"I~TONS, YRL;ll1C"1~IONS OR ~'ORWnRT)-LOOKING S7'A`I'LMi?N"1~S
CON`1~~1'INTI~ IN ~1NY Dn"l~A, I~'IN~INGIAi, 1Nl~OlZMn~I~ION, MI;MORnNDA OK
(>1~L~1?R1NG MA~I~liRli1LS OlZ PRf~,51~N7~A"LIONS ~R~? NOT ~1ND SF~nt,L NC)"I` 13I
DI;I;ML,D TO 131 OR 1NCLUDI; RL;YRCSIN`l~i~TIONS OK WnKfZ~N7~Jl?S 01,, ,1,HF
S1I,T,I?RS OR Ol~ nNY 1_sMPLOYEI_?, DIR}CTOR, Ol~'HIC~R, SIiART;HOLDrf2 OR
Rl?PRI~,SIN"1~A"l~IVT' OF'I~tll; SEI,I,I?RS.

~.G

'I'er~~iinatiou of IZeX~rescntatious and Warranties ~Tpon C1o~iu~. "I~he rca~eesentations
~i3~cl warranties of the Sellcl•s in this ngrcc~ncnt a~~d each Ancillary ~1g~recment, xnd ilie
Sellers' covenants in Arlicics 62 at~d 6.3, shall icrinivate at Closing ~t~d ~hci~eal~lcr snail
be of ~10 t'urClicr force o►• ci'I:cct. "Tlac sole i•cmc~y that shall be available tc~ l~luic! anal the

g'_

13u~~ur as a restrlt oi'a n~atcl•ial breach by the Sellers ol'suc}1 rcprescntaCions, ~varrantics or
co~~cnants shall be term i»atio~l pursuant to f1~~ticic 10.1(2),
AI~'i'ICLl; 5
12~~'RI+;SI~~N'I'A'I'~ONS ANI) WARRAN'TI~S Ol+"1'}-11? 13[IY~It
L?;~ch 13uy~r and fluid rcpr~s~nis and warrants to the Scllcis as follows:
5.1

(}r~a►uz~x4ion axed Po~i~cr. Mach 131a~~ci~ al~d fluid: (i) is a cul~poratiof~ validly cxisti~~~;
under the l~iws of its jurisdiction oP incorpcn~ation, and (ii) has t3~c ruquisilc power and
~iuthoril~~ to acglairc, own, lease, operate or }gold the Salc l~sscts.

5.2

Authority. Lach Buyer and Fltaid has talc rcgt~isiic power a~~d aufhoriiy to cxcciitc this
ngi~cancnt end i~~c Ancillary t1~;rccmcnts af~d to complete the trans~icti~l7s contemplated
hcrcb~~ and thci•cby.

5.3

I~;xccution and I~elivcrv. '1'hc execution and dcli~~c~y nP this nbrccmcnt and the
complctiot~ oI~ the transactions conTcmplatcd hcrcb}~ b~~ the Buye~~ and ]~luid, as
a~>plicablc, has bcc~~ duly ai~ihoi•izcd by all nccc5saiy corporate action, sand the cxccutiot~,
dclivc~•~~ and perlormancc of the tl~~cillar~~ Agreements by the 13uycr a~~d Tluid }3~s been
or will be authol•izcd t,~~ all necessary corporate actio~~ prior• to the t'losin~; Uatc. This
Agrcci7~cnt constitutes, and upon uxcctation and delivery of each of the Ancillary
A~~~ccmcnts such agreements will constiiutc, valid and l~indin~; obligations ol'thc }3uycr
and Pluid, ct~foi•ccablc against lilc Buyer and fluid in accoi~dancc with tllcir respective
fi;rin s.

5.=~

Sale Procedures. 'l~hc 13u~~cr ~md fluid shall pc~~form their obligations hereunder in
accordance with the tcrnas and conditions of th~~ sale procedures fo~~ the sale ~>f' the Sale
Assuis approvcci by the Coin~t and ~~n~~ other order <:~f the Cou~~t.

5.5

"I'e~•minatio~~ of Representations and War~~anties Upon Closing. `l~hc rcprescntations
and warrai~tics of the Btaycr anti Fluid in this flgrccrncni and cac}~ flncillaiy A~;r~cnlcnt
sha{1 terminate at Closing and tiicj~cattcr shill lac oI' no furChcr lorcc oi~ cflcct. The sole
rcmcd~~ that sha11 be available to rho Sellers as a result oi~a n~atc3•i~il bi~c,~cfl b}~ the I3uycr
or 1~Iui~i of s«ch representations and warranties Shall be termination pu~~suant to Aa-ticic
]0,1(3).
AlZ'1'ICI,T l
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1'he S~llcrs covenant and agrcc v~~ith each F3tayc3• and I~li~id that.:
G.l

Com~nerci~illy I2eusonalile I,1'forts. "1'hc Sellers shall lase lilcir coinmcrcially reasonable
cl~f~~rt5 to cause, to fhc extent within the Scllcrs' rc~sonablc control, Chc conditions set
Po~~th i~~ rlelicic 8 to be salislied and to Pacilitatc and cause the consummation of the
ti~:insactions contc~l~platcd hcr~cby.

.. 9
6.2

New Conuuitments. With~>ut the prior written coi~scnt o~~ each C3~ryer ~~nd fluid, the
Sellers shall ~~oi prior to the Gl~si~~g (i) etater into ~zn}~ ne~~' agreement or cornn~itnae~~t
outside o1~ the Sellers' ordinary eou~~sc of btisii~ess with respect ro the Sa1c nssets, (ii)
mvdiiy or terminate any existing aga~eements relating to the Sale nsscis outside of the
Sellers' orclin~~fy course o1~ business, ur (iii) encumber, sell or othci~~~~ise dispose of any of
the Sale Assets other than personal property that is sold or consumed iii the ot•dinar}~
course o~~er~tion oi'the T3usiness subject to the CCAA proceedings and the L,iquiclation.

6.3

IVl;iintenanee of ~3Yrsiness. Subject to the CCAA Proceeding and the liquidation, the
~e(]crs tivill ~~~cior to Closing use commea~ci~lly a~caso~~able efJ~~rtS to rn~~i~~tain anc~ operate
the [~usi~acss in a reasonable and prudent manner, in il~aterial compliance with Applicable
Laws, to nlainiain insurance new in f~>i~ce with respect to the Sale Assets, and to pay
when due all costs anti expenses not stayed by tine CC~1l~ Proceeding coming due ~~~d
payable in coni~eciion with the normal maintenance end uperatio~~ of the T3usiness, Risk.
oi'loss oJ'or damage Lo the Sale Assets shall rei»ain with Sellers until Closit~~.

6.4

13Yysincss Records. `l`hc Sellers shall ai~lorcl cac}i C3uvcr and fluid ~~~ith reasonable access
prior 1u C]osing to all [3usiness Records (and copies o1~ su3~ficicnt inlurmatioi~ io permit
tl~e Buyer and l~'luicJ to orciea~ mcrchandis~ in time Jor its talccover of the Siores ai d to
op~r~tc the ~3usincss loom end ~jtcr Closing in the ordi~~aiy cc>ursc oJ' Business), and
reasonable ~cc~ss prior to Closing to employees, dii~cctors anc~ ufficers o1~ the Sellers Jor
t}~e same purposes, in each case subject t'o the supervisiun ol~the Munilor,
ARTtCL~+~ 7
COVE+~NAIe1'TS Ol+ TH~I~~ 13UY1 R

I acl~~ I3uycr rind Tlui~ covenants anci agrees ~~~ith l}~e Sellers that:
7.]

C~~iumcrcistlly F~caso~~ablc ~~f'forts, Each Buyer ~u~d Fluid shall use its c~mmcrcially
reasonable ePJ'orts (i) to cause, to tl~c cxierat v~~ithin such }3uycr's or Fluid's reasonable
control, the conditions set forth in Article 8 to be s~tisfec~, (ii) to facilitate and cause the
consummation of the transactio~Is contemplated hereby, a~~d (iii) to assist and cooperate
with the Sellers iii obtaining any ca~se~~ls ur approvals required in connection c~~iih the
transactions coi~templatecl l~ercby, incltading the approval ol~thc Co~~rt.

7.2

I~,m[~luvee-s. Each Buyer shall offer employment on such terms as such (3uycr may
dc~erinine to all employees ~i~ the Sellers other than the Non-Retained I?mployees as of
the dale of Closing. Por ~r~~~ter~ certainty, unless a~~ employee oTtl~c Sellers accepts an
~i'Icr o1' l inploytneni ii~om each F3~rycc, su~I~ 13tryet~ is not as5umine airy liability iii
respect of that em~~l~yce,. Twenty-lour hot~r5 p~~iui~ to cl~siflz, each Buyer shall provide a
final list of Non-Ret~incd Impl~yees and a list of tiny lmployccs of the Sellers who have
not ~iccet~ted an offer ol~employme~~t from such iiuyer.
A}~TICI,t~: S
CONUI'1'£nNS "1'O C~1OSIN

$.1

Sellers' Conditioaas to ~'losin~, 7'he obligalioils of the Sellers at Closing arc subject to
the s~~tisi-action ~~t Clc~sin~ ~f the follo~vii~g cof~c~iti~t~s, which may be waived, e,~cept for

subs~:ction (4) below, in whole or in p~u't by the Sellers by ~~ritten notice to fluid and the
C3iryer prior iu Closing;

25.2

(1)

all repi•ese»tatio~ls and ~vai•rantics o{~ eaol~ 13uycr at~d fluid contained in ll~is
Agreement sha(1 be hue in alI material z~cspects at aid as of Closing and e~icla
Buyer and .Fluid shall Izave performed and satisfied iii all i»ateri~l respects ('other
than payment of any amount payahle at Closing at~ci satisf~~ction of the Total
Consideration, wl~ieh shall be paid in full) ail material obligations required by this
Agreen~~eni to be p~t~formed and satisred by llae [3n}~cr and Fluid at or prior to
Closing. Mach I~iryer and rluid shill have j~rovicled the Sellers «pith a certificate
cx~c.uted 6y ~~ responsible ofCcer oI'cach 13uyci• and PJiiid to such e(=1=cct;

(2)

no material suit or <~i}aer material ~~roeeedin~ initiated icy any Person other than
tlae Sellers or a person acii~lg as the Sellel•s' went shall be E~ending before a~~}~
court or governmental aittho~-ity seeking to rest~~~i~~ or pruhibit or deela►'e illc~al,
or seeking damages from the Sellers in connection ~~~ith, the purchase and sale
contemplated by ti~is Agreement;

(3)

the ~ntiy by t(~e Court of the CCI~/~ ~p~~roval and Vesting Order and the CCAn
Approval and Vesting O~~de~• has not been scl aside, varied, stayc~i, and no aJ~pcal
of tl~e /approval end Vesting Urder has been ec?mmcttced;

(4)

execution end delivciy of the ,~ssignmcnt and assumption n~reements; and

{5)

the Monitor sf~all hive delivered to the Sclle~~s the Monitor's (;erYifie~ite;

{C)

ttac ~ssignmcnt to each F3t~ycr of each applicable Assutn~d Agreement shall nol~
require any co»sent at Closing which laas not been obt~incd ii}~o~~ ~crms
satis(actoiy to the Sellers uciin~; reason~~bly or ordered by the Court in ~iccordancc
with article 2.4(1); and

{7)

satisfactory u>nfirmation from 11351 that, notwithst~inding th~~t
of the
secured indebtedness ~~~ving by i3o~vring and {3~~mbay to I(_3SA ~~ill not be
assumed by either I3uver or Fluid, effective prior to tho assumption by tl~~ 13irycr
oC
oi~ the secured indebtcclness o~~in~ by F3o~~~l~in~ rind Bombay to
1135/x, 113SA will h~vc no reeours~ ag,iinst- the Sclle~~s s.vith respect to the
of the secured indebtedness olving by }3owring and
~~cmaining
I~ombay to IBSA.

l~acl~ T~uver's a~iti ~+laid Conditioai~ to Closing. "1'he obligations oI~ each Buyer end
I~luicl at Closi~lg ai•e subject to the satisfaction at Closing oC the CoUo~ving eonditio~ls,
~~~laicl~ miry be ~~aivcd in w}~ole or in part b}~ the I3u~'c~~ acid fluid b~~ written notice to t}~e
Sellers prior to Closing:
(])

all representations rind warr~u~i'ics of'the Sellers contained i~~ thi5 Agi~eeme~~t shall
be i~•ue in all material respects at and a.5 of (~'losin~ and i'hc ~ellc~•s sh~~l] have
performed end satisfied i❑ all mate~•ial res~accts (ot~hcr th~u1 ~~ayn~~nt of any
amount payable at CJosit~g, which shall he paid its full) all m~~terial obli~alions

required by this ngreemeni to be perforaned and satisfied b}~ l6e Sellers at or prior
to Closing;
(2)

~~o material suit or other material pf•oceeding i~litiated by a~~y Pelson other• tiha~1
the Buyer or T~luid or a person acting as the 13tryers' or }Fluid's agci~t shall be
pending before airy court or governmental authority seeking to restrain or prohibit
or declare illegal the purch<~sc ai d sale contemplated by this Agreement;

(3)

the cnt~y by the Court of thc~ CCAn ,~p~~t•~~val and Vesting Ot~dcr rind lhc- CCI~n
Approval and Vesting Ord~.r has not been set aside, varied or stayed, and no
appeal oPthe CCAn Approval and Vesting Order has been cummenced;

(4)

tl~c Monito~~ shall have delivered iv e~x~h }3uyer and }~luid the Monitor's

(S)

~~ich vi' the S~Il~rs shall have c,hangr.d their names to a n~~mc which does not
include tl~e tivords "Bombay,>, <<~3enix>' or <:I3o~vring"
AK'~'iCL3~ 9
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7'he parties shall have tl~e foUo~vin~ obligations aft~cr Closing:
~),I

1a,xecY~ti~~n ,end Dcliv~ry of Instruments. "I'he Sellers, each Buyer and 1~'luid shall each
execute., acicr~owledge anc! deliver, or cause t.o he. executed, ack»owledgcd and delivered,
such instruments and take such other acii~>ns as m~~~~ be necessai~.y or~ advisable tv carr~~
uut 1-heir obligations under This ngreen~e~~i, i:he Ancillary Agrce~nents or any cloel~mellt,
certificate or other instrument delivered pursixant hereto oi• thereto or required by
A~~plicablc Lam.
ARTTt'~.E 10
'1'~~,RM1~v~A'1'rOI~

0.(

'1'er~nination. 'This Agreement may be terminated as follows
(1)

jointly by the ~3uycr and 1~luid or the Se~llcrs, pit it:s optit~n, if Closing sl~al] not
~]aVC, OCClIl'3'4C~ OIl t)1' ~~l'107' t0 ~ ~ :Sy)~lll 011 f~~1]ll~lT'y 1~~, ~~)I S Ull~t.SS ~~OSII7~ IS

e~tc~~ded b}~ nn~tu~il ~grcement oP the parties and consent of the' Monitor, or with
the ap~~roval of the Cot7~•t; ~~r~ovrder~ that the 13uycr end 1~ laid or i-h~ Sellers, as the
case may he, shall not be entitled to terminate this A~rcemeni pursuant to this
Article 10.1(1) if the Failure of the Closing to occur on or prior to such date results
prii~larily From such party itself breaching al~y rc;presel~tation, warr~~nty oi~
covc;na~rt cofltai~lecl in this Agreement;
(2)

by the F3uyer and H'luid, jointly, by writle~~ ❑otice given to the Sellers pit or bef~~re
Closing, ifthcre has hee;n (i) a ~nateria( breach by zany of the Sellers of any of their
represc~riati<~ns and warranties herein or (ii) ~ material i~ailtm~ on the pant c>f any of
the Sellers tv comply with their ovli~atio~~s I~ercita; pr~~vicl~~l, that in ~~ch case

-12such breach o~~ f~iilurc to comply is not cured within ten (lU) days alter written
t~uticc thereof and, in <iny event, prior tc~ Closi~lg;
by the Sellers, by ~-vcitten n<~tice given to tfle (3uycr and I~'luicl at or before Closing,
if thea~e f~as been (i) a material breach by t1~e f3uycr ur I~lu~d of any ~~f their
represent~itions rind warranties herein car (ii) a mate~~ial failure on the part of the
Ti~ayci~ or fluid to comply with their ohlig~ttions herein; pi'ovicied, that ire cac}1 case
such breach or failure to cojnply is not cured within ten (10) days alter written
nt~tice~ it~ercof sand, iu any event, prit~r iv Closing,

1O.2

(4}

b}~ etcher the fellers, or Blay~r and fluid ii`therz shall b~ in eii~ct ~ Jiiial ordet~
i~estiaining, enjoining or otherwise prohibiting the consummation of the
t~•ansactions co[~tef»plated hereb}; or

(5)

by the Buyer and Fluid, pursuant to and in accordanec with /article 11.4.

ltifi'f'ect of I'ermiu~rtiou. Upon the tei-mina~ion of this Agrcernent in accordance with
nrticic 70.1 ~~f~ Article l 1.4, the P~n~ties shall be ~~elievcd of any furt}ler <>bligaii~ns o~~
liability undet~ this Agreement other tha❑ (i) any obligatit~ns for breaches of this
A~;rccmei~t occur•ri1~g prior to such icrfnin~atii>n, rind (ii) ~inv other oblig~itions ~~~hicli by
their terms st~cvive or are to be performed <r!'ter such termination, if this Agreement is
tei~min~ted by the Sellers pu~~suant t~~ Article 10,1(3}, the f~epusit ~~nci all interest earned
tl~creon shill be laid to the Sellers ns liquidated dam~~~es and riot as a penalty, Tf this
ngreemcnt is te~rillii~ated p~arsu~int Lu any otl~cr E~ruvisi~tl of ibis l~greement, the Dc~~ositi
Shall be repaid to t4ae Liuyei~ and T laid, as directed by thean, iogetl~er with all interest
earned thereon.

-I3 -

AR'T'ICLE X l
CCAA PROCE~llll~(.xS
1 1 ,1

CCAA Approval Vinci Vesting t3r~ler. Upon the execution of~ this /~~i~eement, ll~c.
Sellers shall use all reasonable efforts to obtain a Iinal order or orders of'the Cou~•l in a
f~~rm at~d substat~cc reasonai~ly a~ce~table to counsel for tt~e T3uyee {the "CC"AA
Appro~~al and Vesting Order>>) including without limitation the follo~r~i~zg: (i) approving
this Agreement and the transactions contemplated by this ~~reement; (ii) esemF~ting the
transactions cor~teTr~plated by this Agreement 1i-om the application ~Cthe T3ulk Su1e~~ i1 c!
(U~~tario); znd (iii) vcstijzg in the Buyer all right, title at~d interest of tl~c Sellers in and to
the Sale, Assets free and clear of al( Lic~~s or claims of a~z~~ nature against tho Sellers
il~cludii~g aciiuns and causes of action e:~isting at tine time of Closing or arising in the
future, except, 1-or ~T~eatcr certainly liens in fm~~ur of Canadian 17npei~ial I3ar~k ol~
C~~mmc~rce, IT3S/t o~~ l'131, such vesting to occur upon the delivery to the J3uyar of a
certificate of the Monitor co~~firmin~ that all conditions ecc~uircd for Closing have been
satisfied or waived (the "Monitor's Certiiic~te"),

1 1.2

7'hc. Buyer a~lcl Fluid shall cooperate with the Sellers in its efforts to obtain the CCAn
~p~rov~il and Vesting Order and shall use rca5c~~~able comTT~ea~cial ['Ports t~ ~~rovide or
cause to be provided iu the Se,li~rs at the Sellers' request an~i cost all certificates,
af~iidavits oj• other documef~ts af~d instruments rcas~>nabiy requii~cd by the Sellers to obtain
t(~e CC/~A Ap}~roval and Vesting Under.

l 1.3

"I,hc Sellers shall promptly deliver to the 13u~~er ~t~cl fluid a cop}~ o~ ~n~~ objections tiled to
this Agecemettt, the transfer of any o~~ al1 of the ~al~ Assets as provided t~~r herein or the
relief sought in tl~e motion Cc~r t1~e CCAA Approval and V~;stittg Orc1~.r.
Ct~SUAL,'~'Y T~~SS

1 I,~

lf; ~~rioi~ to Closii~b, at~y or ail of the Sale ns5cts or Stort.s a~~e damaged, lost, or taken or
if~t~catcf~ecl to be taken by a~zy lawful authority, and such darna~e, loss or taking would
substarriially impair the abilit~~ of'the Buyer to uper~~te the I~usi~~~ss after Clc>sii~g in the
ordinary course, t4ie Buyer aticl ];laid ma}~ elect b}~ tivrilten notice given to the Sellers at oi~
bclorc Closingto (i) te,rm~nale this Agreement, ~>i~ (i~) to comJ~lete the purchase ot~thc
Sale nssets (without adjustment to the Ptn~cl~ase Price), i~~ which ease fhe Sellers shall, at
Clusin~, pay to the Buyer and 1~luid all suns l~aicl i~ the Sellers, at~cl shall assign, transfer•
anal set over utlto the Rt~yer and l~'luid all right, title and interest u~'the Sellers in and to all
unpaid awards or other amounts p~yablc, by reason of suc}~ damabe, loss or ial<it~g of
such Sale Assets. The Sellers s}~all trot voluntat~i(y compromise, settle or adjust any sue~h
~amounis pa~~able without first obtaining t}~c writict~ consent of the T3uyer and I;luicl.
~127'ICl,ls 12
GI~.N~RAL 1'it{)V~S10iW

12.1

~~~tice, All n~>ti~es hereunder shall be in writing, dated and signed Icy the party giving
the sane. Tach notice shall be eill~er (ij delivered in person t~~ the address of the party for
wh~~tn it is intcncied at ih~ address ~~f such party as shown below, oe (ii) wilt b}~ e-mail o~•
lay:. The effecCivc date o~'sucli notice shall bc, the date of dcliver~~ thercQf; ~r i ~ sucM~ date

- 1 ~}
is not ~~ busiiaess d1y, on the ne~:t btisincss day iollotivin~. 7'h~ addresses ot~ the Na~~ties,
until cha~~ged by notice in accorcl~lnc;c, with the (ore~oing, arc:

(l j

Sellers:
Bombay & Go. l~~c., l3otivt~ing ~ Co. Ii~c. &,l3enix & Co. Inc.
98 Orfi~s Ro~~d
To~•onto, ON M6A 1 L9
Pho~ac: (416} 754-0732
l~a~: (416) 781-1084
Aticnlion: Marga~~ct Mor~~ison
W ith a cape to:
1'~lslcen Mat~lineau l~uMoulin 1_,i,P
333 }3~1y Street, Suiic ?.300
Liav Adel~iicje Cenii~e, 13ux 20
`l,oronto, ON M5H 27'C
l~al: (=} 1 G) 364-`IS 13
Atteniioi~: Shiari I3rotman

(2)

in the else of any notice givela .it or befoe~ Closing, with a c~~~y to the
Monitor:
1Zichter Advisof~~~ Group .Inc.
7 8l 13~iy Stre et, Site 33?0
Toronto, ON M5J 2'13
attention: Gilles 13ench~iy~t & J'aul vaf~ Lyl<
F'a1; (416) X88-37C
With ti i;opy to:
Cassels }3rock ~5:; 131acicwell I,I,P
~lU King Sh~eci West
Suits 21 U0, Scotia Plai.~
'Toronto, ON M511 3L2
Attention: Sh~~yi~e Ktil<ulo~vic~ &. J~~ne llietrie}~

(3) Buycf~ and fluid:
c/o Fluid Rra~~~~s lac.
98 O~~fus Ro~id
Tocoiato, UN M6A I1,9
Attenfiun: fired Benitah
With a copy to:
'Tonkin Males I~1~P
l5l Yonge Street, Suite 150
"I'oro~~to, UN M5C 2W7

.. 1S'`

Attention: S. li~~y Salley &.feffi~cy J. Simpson
Fax: ~l6-RG3-0305
12.2.

~~men~l~a~ent. No amendm~ni oi' tf~is A~rcenicnt shall be c1~I~ective unless in writing
cx~cuted by tic ~~~~rties, and no waiver oC this ~lgreemeni shall be ef~ectivc unless in
writing cxec~~ied by the parties.

12.3

Payment «f Costs. Each party shall pay its own costs it~cuf~rcd in negotiating this
Agreement and in consummating tl~e transactions coniemplatec~ her~cby, including a~~y
fees oc commission payable to any third paf~ty Pursuant to any 3grceme~~t or~ arrangement
r•clating to this ~lgreeincnt or the tiatls~~etiotis contemplated f~ereby.

12.4

~~I~adir~<~s. "1'he headings oi~ the Articles of t}~is Agreemc~lt ~~re f~~i~ ~onv~i~ience of
reference only and shill riot af~fcci the inicrpt~etation of piny of the provisions of this
Agt~ccment.

12.5

References. References n~~adc ifs this ~geccmcnt, including use 01~ a pronoun, shall be
deemed io inchide, where a~~plicable, masculine, tei3iinine, singular oi~ plural, individuals,
partnci~ships or corpor~~tions.

12.6

Auplicablc Lx~v. 'Phis Agreement end t1~c tra~isaclio~~s contemplated hereby shall be
govee~~ed by ~zncf cot~stru~d in accordance with the laws of the Province ol~ Ontario and
t{ae fccicl•al laws of Canada applicable therein, without giving cffeci to rules of conflict of
laws. '1'h~ parties z~ree and atturt~ to the no~~-exclusive ,jurisdiction of t}ac col~rts in the
Province of Onfario ~~vit1~ respect to any nlatt~r arising out of or in res~~ect of this
I~greemei~t or the tr~insaetions ec~nten~ipiatec~ hcrcbl',

12.7

7+;mire A~~reeinent `Phis r~greemenl anti any of{~cr ~grecincnts refereed to herein
constituic tf~~ entire agreement and understa~~di►~g ofithc parties, and supersede anv end
all p~~ior ag~~ccmcnis, ~~rra~~ger»efits and undetstai~dings, whctl~cc ot•al car ~~rittcn, between
the ~~~rtics, with t'espect io i1~e subject inattee hereof o~~ thereof.

12,8

l3indin~ (+~i'fect. "1'lais l~~reeme;nt shall enure to the benefit of anci be binding upon the
~~cspcctive succcssocs ails perniitted assigns o1, the parties. Nothing co~rtained i~~ this
~lgreem~nt, or• implied hef•ef~~om, is inte~~ded to confer upon airy other Person ally
henciits, rights, oi~ remedies.

12.9

Assi~nnie~~t. Nciihct~ the Buyer nof~ }~luid nor tlic Sellet•s n ay assign this agreement or
any ~~i~hts hereunder without (i) the approval ol~the Court and {ii) the written co»sent of
the other party.

12,1(? Sev~ral~ility, I(` a court of con~petenC jurisdiction detct~mit~es t11at any provisiof~ of this
Ag~-e~meni is void, illegal o~~ i~ncnfoi•ee~blc, the o[i~el~ provisions of~ this Agrcen~ef~t s}~all
ret~~ain in frill force and e(~fect.
12.1 1

Txecirtion, It is t~nde~~stood and agreed that t}~is n~;reein~nt may lie cxecute~i by the
paetics in sepa~~ate counterparts, which together si~~11 cot~stituie ot~e and the same
agreement. Delivciy of an executed counterpart by facsimile or in 1'J)l~ foen~at shill have

-]6 the same effect as delivery of an oi~igin~~l
12.12 l~'i•ei~cl~ I.an~ua~e. 7'l~e parties have ex~~ressl~~ ~•equired that this l~gi~ecment and al]
documents and notices ~~elatingthereto be drafted i~1 English. I,~spar~ties ar~x~~rc,sef~les
oral ex~~tc~s,se~nerr! ~;~~ige que la~~r~e,~ente coYn~~ntion el tous~ le,s docz~~nc~f~t,s et avis qui y
sprit a~~c~r~ents ,soiertt r•e~dige,s ef~~ aylsrlai,s.
Al2~I`ICL1~, l3
lll,T'INI`I'IC)N
13.7

In this ngreemenl, il~c [ollowin~ terms have the iullowing me.u~in~;s

"Accoui►ts Receivs~ble" ulca~ls all accounts and other amounts rcceivab(c of the Sellers.
"Affiliate" of any Person mea»s any affiliate ~~'tthin the present m~~~nin~; of the 13zrsiYless
C'o~po~~ulior~,sAcl (Onlari~~},
"nncillat-y A~;~•eements" means any agreements 6ciwcen tl~e parties required by this n~t~ecment
io be entct~ed into at Closing.
"lt~)~7~ICil~J~C ~-ai1V4'" 1llC~~Rti~ ~~~11}1 I'~S~~C%CL t0 ~~17~' ~~CI'5011~ £lll~~ IC[~(:1'il~~ ~~fOV117C1~1~ l)1' ~UCcl~ ~cl:Wy

statute, eocic, ordinance, rule, regulation, or other lawful rec3uircment ap~~licable to such Person
or its busit~css, properties oi~ assets, and includes zany rcc3uircment at common law.
"Assnet~ed A~;rcemenYs" means; all a~;rccments and eontr~acts to ~ivhich Amy i~l'thc Sellers is a
~~arty, incl~~ding, without limitation, (a) all local 1'a~operty Lases; (b) any ec~uipn~e~lt leases,
sult~~~ar~ licenses and otl~ei~ exeoutory coni~~acts listed on ~checlule 14n; (e) all do»~ain name
re~,ista~ation agreements, websites, a~1d all domain na~a~es Vinci ia~tea~nct-based brandi~~~ ~~,vnecl by
the Sc;llcrs; ~~nd (c1) all orders and othc~~ ~~urchasc rind sale comtniimcnts oC the Scllc~~s, and the
~cllers' liabilities and obligations in respect of letters of creclrt outstanding i» res~~ect of suc,l~
~~a~cicrs, lout spccilically does not include ar~y lease agreements rcl~~Cing to any stores operatecl by
~lny of t}~e Sellers, v~~hether ~~p~~eai~iilg on sc}ledule 14U or not, for t~hich a Notice oi~ I~isclaunc~.
h~i~ been delivered by Seller, but (~~r ti~~hich the effective d~~te of t(~c N~~ticc of I)isclaimcr has not
pct occu~~rcd.
"Assumed i,i~~biliiies" means (a) all i>bligations of the Sellers to honour gi1-t ceri+(icatcs, gift
cards and retail credits issued by the Sellers prior to Closing; (b) all obligations of the Sellers in
respect of lay-away sales made }~i'ior to Closing; and (c) all other liabilities o1 il~i; Sellers..
inc.~irred, but not satisred, beC~~veei~ the date of the initi~il filing.+~f tlic CCiI~ Proeeediu~ at~d the
d<~tc of`Closir~g.
"A►•t~~s~orlc" means piny product construction design blueprints and blueprints for' the Stores, in
each c~~s~ in the possession oi~ corlti~ol ofthe Setters.
'`Business" incans the Sellers' busia~css in C:~~iada as currently conducted u~lcler the nan~c aucl
brand "13omba~~„ at~d "I3o~n~ring>;
"13usi►~ess Records" ~near~s documents that are reasonable and »ccessary fot•' the Buyers'
operatio~l ol~ the Stores, incluciin~ profit and loss history fot~ each More i~r the past two years,

T ~~.
iucrchar~~Jisc SKUs for each Store, the Sellers' Iilcs regarding the leases Cor the Stvres and
similar inforn~atiot~, in the possession or contt~ol ofihc Scllc~•s.
"Cash and Cash ~~~uivalents" means the 1ollo~ving assets of the Scller-s; (a) c~~sh, cash on hand,
and cash cc~uivalcuts, including accounts at any bank or financial institution, (b) sccurit~ics
(whclher stoc.l: or debt) of o~~ held by the Scllcf~s; (c) rctait~crs paid by the Scllct~s for lcga[,
accoul~ting or other professional services oihcr than f'or the Protessionzl l~ccs; and (d) any letters
oCcrcdit or similar financial accommodations issued to any third party(ics) for the account of the
Sclicrs except io the extent included in Assumed A~rccmcnts, but for greater certainty shall not
include the cash po~•tion of the "I,ota1 Considcratio~~ .
:;Closing" mc~ns the time f'or completion oi'thc transactions complctc,d by this A~rccmcni to be
completed ~~t Closi~lg, or the complctio~~ oI'such transactions, as the conlcxi rcc~uirc.s.
"1+'r~~il!;" il~cans the ful~nitin~c, fixtures and cc~i~ipmcnt o~~ilcd by t}~c Scilcrs ~~nd located in tl~c
Stores, head ofiicc and distribution centres or ~-varchouscs of the 5cllcrs at Closing, incl~~din~,;
tables; boolcs}~clvcs; maa~kcting materials; pactcaging matcrial5; sig~~agc; t~acicing; forklifts; any
cyuipa~~cnt or' machines used in ~onncction with the Sellers' retail opc~~atioi~s and the head of(icc,
warehousing and distributiort~ operations of the Scllcr~s in conncctiot~ tt~crc~~~ith; su~~plics;
shclvin~ and nrn~uires used Cor the purpose of display; tables and chairs; cash rcgistcrs; computer
cc~ui~~mcnt; printers; displ~iy c~scs; artwork; removable trade fixit~res; and Sellers' right title and
ir~tcrest, to the extent assignable, in and to leasehold improvements at the Stores.
"intcllcctus~l ~'roper•t~~„ shall mean aU inicllccival property or other ir~t~zngiblc property of ~~ny
n~turc ~vhatsocvcr o~vncd by the Sellers oe ar~y of them. incl~~ding, without limitation, all
irad~ruarlcs, trade names, service marks, ira~jc dress, designs, ~rlwork and cop_yi•igl~tis and
~pplicaiio~~s Ior registration of'any o1~ ll~c i'orcgoing, and to the c~tcnt assi~;nablc, the d~tabascs,
data collcciions a1~d soui•cc code, and t1~e UIZL's and domain names, and all good~~ill associated
with a7~y of t}~c f'orcgoing a~~d includes, without limitation, the lT~tcllccival Propa•ty listed or
described iii Schcdi~lc 1 }13.
"(nvcr~Yory" shall mean the Scllcr~s' invcnloiy of ~inishcd goods, packaging a~~d consum~blcs at
Closing held in the Stores or any oI' the Sellers' dist~~ibution centers, including any goods in
transit. to the Stores, head ol'ficc, distribution a~ warehouse ccnl~~cs o1~ the 5cllcrs can the date of
Closing.
"I~ice~iscs" shall mc~n all licenses, pern~its, ccrtilicaticros ter oihet~ authorisations issued by any
govcrt~mcnt~l at~tihorify h~(c~ by t}ic Sellers at Closin~~ rclatcd to the 13t~sincss, to the c~tcnt
as~ig«ablc.
:`Liens" shall mean any liens, executions, l~ypolhccs, morlg~gcs, security interests, trusts or
dccincd trusts, levies, ct~ai~~;cs or oil~cr financial cl~argcs or claims of ;any nature, uthcr than iu
respect of Permitted Encun~branccs,
`:Li~~i~idation" IY~c~ans the sale, whether or fi~~i in tlic ordinar}~ course oI'the Business, oP Sellers'
ir~vcntoly at rct~il locations othc~~ tE~an the Stores; afic~ the closure of ,suc}1 locations, as
cor~tcm~{atec~ in tlae CCI~A Procccdin~.

- is"Mdonito►•" f»caris Riohier ndvisory Group lnc, ire its capacit}~ ~~ court-al>poinlcd Monitor of the
Scllcrs in the CCAA Procccdings.
"t~`on-IZet~►i~►ed ~mC~loyccs" ~ncans the cm~~loyees of the Sellers listed on Schedule l~~C at~d any
other e~nJ~loyees of the Scllcr•s ~~vho clo t~oi accept o('fcrs of cmployme~~t n~adc ley the Buyer. F'or
greater certaint~~, iii ~~ccordanoc with sectio~~ 7.2 hereof, a linal list of Non-lteiained ~mployccs
wil} be p~~ovide~l by the Beyer to Scllea~, whic}1 shall include any additional employees tivllo }lave
nit accepted etnployinc~~t ~vitkl the I3~~yer.
"l'rofcssio»~1 t+ees" shall mean all profcssiof~al fees iuc~arred by the Sellers in respect of the
CCnA J~rocecdif~gs, including the legal ices of the Sellers a~~d the flees and disbursements of the
Monitor and its counsel a~1d shall ir~clt~dc ar~y 3~eccssary a~~d/or reasonably-iflcurred
clisburscn~enls its corl~~ection with st~me, that arc outstanding as of tl~c date of Closing, together
tl~e a~i~ount esti~tlated by the Monitor to cot~~plcle 1Eic CCAA Proecedii~~g ~u~c1 obtain its discha~~gc,
f~~r a 1~~1a1 estim~ite of`}900,000 1c,ss any atnot~~~ts p~lid between the d~itc of this ~tgrce~nent a~~id the
date of Closing. Provided l~o~~eve:r ifi the a~uount ~~aid hereunder exceeds thr C'rofcssio~~al Pees,
the valance oP the amount ~~aid, if any, shill be returned to the 13uye~~ and iP the amou~~t paid
f~cccu~~der i~ not sufficie~at to filly satisfy the Pz~ofessionai fees fhe Buyer will p~~}~ such
additional rey~~ircd ~imou~it to t11c Scllei~s.
"~'er•miftcd Encuml>ra»~es" tncai~s ~tll eilcumbi•ane~~, chal~~;es or security interests held by a~~y
of Canadian Im~~crial Bank ofi Co~n~i~a~cc, I~}3l ~r fRSA ~u~id any other cncumbr~:inces, charges,
lict~s ur leases agreed to by the Buyer ~~nd (;IRC prior io Closing.
"~~t-1':1011" S~lct~~ 1]7G~11] ilIl)~

lllCjt~~lC~l1~t~~ COl'~~OP~1~1011~

~~cU'~I1C1'S}ll~~~ .
]OIIlt 'Vl~l"11L)PC, tPUSt~

~13111t0C~

liability c~>n~pari}', business associ~lion, gover~~mcnt~l entity or othci~ entity.
"Pre~~ai~ls" means all ~~r~zpaid rcnt~~ls, deposits, advances ~~nd prepaid expenses of~ the Srll~rs
relating to other S~~le Assets (other than Pre~~aidsl.
"Real P►~opc►•fy Leases" shall mean ~:~ll lc;ases and other agree;~»c:►ils r~.lating to l}ie Seller's' use
af~cl occupancy of the Stores.
``Stores" me;u~~ ,~I1 of the Sellers' rel~~il stores listed in Schedule f 41).
~~~~i1X" O~~ u~~~~~YCS" S}l~l~~ Ill t9it[l il~~ 1~1~CS~ Cfl~ll'~TI;S~ ~CeS~ ~C)VIIS~ Ol;Il~l~j7~S UI' OtE1CI' i1SSlSSI7]Gllt~ O~

any kind whalsoe~~cr imposed i>y an fe~ler~tl, ~~rovinaial, loctl or fi~~reign Mixing aut}lority,
including, but not li~uited to, income, excise, ~~roperty, s~ilcs, transfier, (~rar~ehise, ~~ayr~ils
withholding, social security or otl7cr taxes, including any interest, penalties or additions rcl~ting
thcf~eto.
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}~RI;D B~NIT~IFI

~l'itic:

Chief Executive C)fficer and Secretary
I have Yhc authority In hind the corporation

843~~33 ON'T'ARIO IIi'C.
~
1 ef~:

%/- / %T
r' ~~i l~ ~~z7~~~
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N~u~le:

i~it~l~ t~NNl'rAr~

'1'l~j~:

Chi~C Execulive Ofiiccrand Secretary
1 have the authority to bind Lhc eorpiira(ion

FLITII) 13RANI)S INC
-:..--,~
Pet•:
Nai11c:
Title:

~~ ~

-~ ~;- ~-

~--

1aItTD I3I~NrrnH
Chiefi3xecutive Officer and Secretary
I have the authority to braid the oorporalion

I3~fyer~/Tlrtid Sr~rtatr~f•e Page to Offet~ «rt~l Accel~ttcr~ce

REST Ol+ PA ~'FINTFNl~~NAIIY LIFT BI<ANIf

~p

"1,1~e undersigned hereby accepts the 1~ol~cgoing Qffier.

Daicd T)ecernbcr

~~

,?014.
I30MBAY & CO.INS'

N~~tne:

1~REr~ I3I~,NITAH

title:

Cl~icf ~xecut~ve OfYieei~ ai d Szcretary

BOWI~~NG & C'O. ANC.

Per:

;'
;
'
c~~~.
~~~s~-

~
!~✓ C_--

N~lrie;

17Z1;llI3(_~;NI7'AI~

'1'j~j~:

Ci~ief I~xcctitivc OPlicer a~ld Secretary

~3ENIY Ott ~'f). ~.I~1~'.
,--~
~"

~~

_ _ ___

N~tr71e:

FIZL;D B~Nt7'A[~

111~e

Ghici'I?xec~itivc Ofticei~ a~ld Sccr•ctary

5elle►~s Si~natc~re Page to Offer a~t~t Accepta~rce

.
:
.4

,S~~IC(~U~C ~.3
Allocation of Purci~asc Pricc

#3o~nbay

13~~t~vr~ing

~3c~~ix

lnvcnioey including
layati~vay ii~vcratc~ry
Cash/Credit Card/
Ileccivables
C'a~~ital ,~sscts
Intellectual 1'roperty
_.

1_

__

_-L--

--

_ ~~ _

Sched~~le 14A
Assumed l~xec«tory C~nh~~Ects for each Buyer

1.

fl> 13;~til< Mcrch~~~lt Services Crcdii A~re.c.mcf~t.

2,

TD Banlc Merc}~ant Services Pri~~atc label Credit Card ~1~;rccment.

3.

All existing contracts of the Sellers utilircd in connection with tl~c b~~siness oi~t]~e Sellers
~~,~itf~ the following parties:

4,

(a)

l~cll Canada;

(b)

Rogers Wireless;

(c)

Wincoi;

(ci)

CM,4; a~1d

(~)

I1}~tmdai.

nil tatiliiy; shipping and tr~insportatlon etmtracts us~il iii conncctio» vrith the Sellers'
business.
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Scheclulc 1413
Intcllcctual Y~•opci•iy
A, Benix & Co. Inc.
1

Registered trade-marks
Registration number
WARES & WARFS

?_

TMA628,;28

[3ENIX & CO.

TMA640,416

Joshua Maxwell Studio

TMA621,993

TABLt Essentials

7MA646,728

Lynns

TMA506,956

LYNNS

TMA506,955

TOPCERAM

TMAA75,241

CUISIINE INTERNATIONAL

TMA487,197

E3AlZNES &CASTLE

TMA448360

Unregistered trade-marks
Benix
I~asil & Cool<
E3&C
Q&C Imports
GO &Design

DoiTiain Names
Domain Name

Expiration

Bcimports.ca

19-Apr-13

Beriixandco,c~m

27-Sep-15

thebcgroup.ca

17-Mar-19

Benixinc.com

21-May-15

6andcgroup.ca

17-Mar-15

Bcgroupinc.ca

0~}-Apr-15

Bcgroupltd.ca

15-Apr-15

Benix.ca

2Ei-Sep-13

-24B. Bort~bay & Co. Inc.
No,
7
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Z1
22
23
7.4
25
7_6
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Trade-marks
BOMBAY
BOMBAY &PALM TREE DESIGN
BOM[3AY KIDS
BOMBAY KIDS &Design
[30MBAY MANNEQUIN
COLLEC LION COQUILLE RFIGNE
ANNE
fCFDDLES(ON HALL
LACOLLECfIONM[TROPOLE
LA Cf~MP/~GNIE BOMBAY &
i~ESIGN
LA COMPAGNIE BOMBAY &
DESIGN
I_A COMPAGME BOMf3AYE
A COMPAGNIF BOMBAY &
DESIGN (SHIFIO)
LA SFRIE EN-(ERPRISF
LA SERIETRELLIS DORF
LE COFFRET A SOUVENIRS
lA COLI_ECfION VIGNOBLE
LE MANNEQUIN BQMBAY
LOGGIA
ORANGERIE
PAI.NI TREE DESIGN
PEM[3ROKE
QUEEN ANNE SHELL COLLECTION
SAVOYF
STA-rE ROOM
THE BOMBAY COMPANY ~C DESIGN
THE 60MBAY COMPANY
THE BOMBAY COMPANY & DFS~GN
(SHIFT D)
THE FN ~ERPRISE
711E GILDED 7RFI.lJS SERIES
7HE MEMORY BOX
lHE V W FYARD COLLECTION
WHAT PART OF YOU LIVES IN
BOMBAY
BOMB~IYBAfH and Design
QOMBAYE3A7H and Design
VAl MON~f
BO~~IBAY CLASS{CS

application number
782,065
870,209
1,110,283
1,110,284
792,025

Re~istraCion number
TMA470,982
~TNIl~520,885
TMA597,623
TMA597,698
TMA469,764

796,911
843,853
796,906

-~MA474,659
TM/~501,868
TMA474,537

657,826

TMA426,813

658,576
752,297

TMA425,951
TN1A442,385

755,F~25
773,962
773,964
774,094
805,731
796,907
840,419
796,909
660,102
843,281
796,908
840,709
843,280
451,370
651,471

TIV1A456,250
TMA457,095
TMA456,668
TMA456,670
r(V1A482,002
TMA470,073
TN1A530,952
TMA501,87:1
TfVlA442,429
TMA50?_,663
TMA474,302
7MA489,699
TMA542,278
TMA264,811
7MA402,190

754,654
774,095
773,963
760,835
800,841

7MA456,976
7MA470,398
-~MA475,528
fMA445,455
TMA477,27.0

1,193,210
1,255,758
1,256,041
1,298,858
1,503,644

-fMA623,365
Pending
Pending
Pending
Pending

- 25 -

Domain Names
Domain Narne

Expiration

bom bay.ca
bombayco.ca
bombaycompany.ca
thebornbayco~~~pany.ca
boinbaycanada.ca

01-Dec-14
01-Dec-14
01-Dec-14
07 -Dec-14
T 9-Oct-14
02-Jul-14

Bombaykids.ca
Bombayoutlet.ca
boi7~baycompany.com
bombayco.com
theboml~aycofnpany,com

02-Jul-14
02-Jan-12
26-Apr'-11
30-Sep-13

C. Bowrin~ & Co. Inc.
1

Registered trado-marks
Bo~vring
Bowririg

TMA311,800
TMA320,211

Bowring Brothers
Bowring Borthers of
Newfoundland
E3owrings

TMA319,908
TMA316,706
l MA311,801

Bo~vrir~gs
E3owririgs of Newfou~ldland
Bowr-ings of Newfoundiarid
"Ship" C~esign
"Ship" Design

TMA319,907
TMA316,890
1~MA325,467
TMA311,690
1 MA311,691
TMA152,951

"Ship" Design
2

Unregistered trade-marks
B&C Imparts

Domain Names
Domain Name
Bo~vring.com
Bowririg.ca
bowringflowers.com
bowringhome.com

--___-

Expiration
29-Apr-12
06-Jun-14
26-Oct-15
27-Oct-15

ticl~cdulc 14C
Non-9~ctained F,mployccs

-26-

- 27

s~n~~~t~l~ tan
si~~~~~
-~ -

-

som~,~~

~x .

~~3tare ~#`~~
- €~ocafior~
1
135
78 WYSE STREET, UNIT 100,MONCTON, _
--_
-_ 2 1/0
_ 56f3 ABERDEEN AV ENUF,ST. JOHN'S ,
3 199
212-C CHAIN LAKE_ DRIVC,f1AUFAX,
__
4 231 _
9500 LEDtJC,BROSSARD,
232
Faubourgh Boisbriand, 3320 Ave. Des Gra nd Tourelles„8C~15BRIAND,
6 ?_£30
7325 - 7337 DFCARIF BLVD.,MON7RFAL,
3268 RUE JEAN YVES,f~If~KLA ND,
7 297__
__
---~ 311
{ 100 BAYSHOR E DHIVE,NEPFA N,
317
11965 HYDE PARK ROAD,LONDON
_.. _
_
--l0 319
101 IRA NEEDLES BLVD.,WATFRL.00,
I1 320
~ 18126 YO NGF_ STI~FET,NEWMAR KF_T,
7z 362
100 TRAI N YARDS DRIVF_,OTTAWA,
13 371
509
ST.,BAR RIE,_
- BAYFIFLD __
-14 373
43;11 WALKER ROAD WINDSOR,
15 375
221 GLENDALF AVEN UE, H~NY 406,ST CATHARINFS,
16 3l6
3100 HOWARDAVEN UC,WINDSOH,
17 398
616 GARDN ER ROl~D,KINGSTON,
Its 551
170TI1 STItEGT,FDMO NTON,
~9 561
5979 SIGNAL HILI.,CALGARY,
20 583
99TH STREET N. W.,EDMONTON,
21 59G __
1585 KENASTON BLVD.,WINNIPFG,
22 652
78-1644 FfI LLSIpE AVEN UF,VICTORIA,
23 f~62
6551-3 ROAD,RICH MON D,
24 677
2526 & 2536 GKANVILLF ST.,VANCOUVER,
25
687
----- 3122 Mt. Lehman F~oad, Abbotsford,ABBOTSFORD,
--26 695
20070 LAN GLEY, BY-PASS,LANGLEY,
27 920
20 KWGSTON ROAD WFS7,AJAX,
-_
-28 U21
5000 HIGHWAY 7,MARKHAM,
- - ..
--~9 922
5100 ERIN MILLS PAKfCWAY,MISSISSAUGA,
30 928
2501 HYDL= PARK GAIF f3LVD.,OAKVILL~,
31 929___
295 FI1GfI TECH ROAD, RICHMOND BILL,
32
419 KING ST. WEST,OSHAWA,
- 930
---- _
-_ _33 936
171 NORTH QU EEN ST FTOB1COf<E,
34 956
3437 WYECROFT ROAD,OAKVILLF,
35 J57
__ Vaughan_Mills, 1 Bass Pros Mills Drive„CO~dCORD,
36 959
137 Harmony FZd N orth OSHAWA
37 916 _
410 PRQGKESS AVENUE,SCAR$OR000Ii,
38 990
70 GREAT FAKES D RIVF,BRAMP70N
--—
-- ----39 991
16 FAMOUS AVENUF_,WOODBRIDGE,
6075 MAVIS RgAD,M1551SSAUGA,
_ 40 992
41 325
Limeridge Mall HAMILTON, _
__ _
- -4z 913
95 Orfus Road ,Toronto
as 926
! Ma lev~ew Mall, Burlington

- 29 -

r ..
~
~0
_=~-_
_:Store #
,"
~;Ca
_ : Market Mall, Calgary
as __560
--_
~ Galeries D'An~, Montreal
a5 285__ _ _~_
acs 286
___. Le Carrefour Laval_ L.aval
Place Ste Fo~Quek~ec
~i7 288

~.

_

~ ~
BI~WRIIVG
;
Location
~oronfo Dominion Centre,TORON~TO,
Erin Mills Town Centre,MISSISSAUGA,
---—
Mississau a Home & Design,MISSISSAUGn,
Heartland 'I"own Centre,MiSSISS/~UGA,
-- Trini~omrnon,BRAMP~1"ON,
~ Rio Can Cenire Du rham,AJAX,
Colossus Centre,WOODBRIDGE
Firsf Markha m Place,M~RKHA M
, Oshawa Power Centre,OSHAWn,
-- ` Green l.ane,N EWMARKEf,
C2ueansway -foronto,E70BICOKE,
Bowrin Outlet,NOR7H YORK,
Village at Vaughan MiIIs,CONCORD,
~ Aurora North,AURORA, _
__
~ 1800 Shepard nvenue East„NORTH YORK,
-- _.
r 900 Dufferin Street,-~ORONTO,
---Burlington MaII,BU RLINGTON,
Devonshire MaII,WlNDSOR,
Lirneri~e MaII,HAMILTON,
_
-~ Windsor Crossing,WINQSOR,
_---t
- -- -_ _
-i Pen Glendale,S~~ CA"fHARINES,
'1965 HYDE P/1RK, UNIT#104,LONDON
-I __
_
---_
_
' Sunrise Centre,KI~~CHEN
ER, __
__
__
__
Bur(oak,OAKVIL LE

'

"Store #
1
2
3

308
322
- -325
326
327_
328
329
33fl

~
6
r
7
0
9 335
10 336
19 33/
12 33f~
13 339
7a _351
15 36II
16 369
~~ 602
18 603
19 6G5
__
20 625
21 627
z2 628
23 630
4 636
25 681
26 703
27 705
2N 719
29 730

_

—-

~
~ ~

--

__
—

--

-

__
---

___

31
32

d03
817
8113

33
34
35
36
37
38
3~

91 T
920
923
925
926
71£3
d02

s Staven~er, St. John's,ST. JOHN'S,
! RioCan Centre Klrkland,KIRKLAND,
--~ South Keys,GLOUCESTER,
C~uartie r Dix-30,BROSSARD,
Ottawa ~rainyards,OTTAWA,
_
_
_
Polo Park, Winn~e~
Metrotown, Burnaby

---

_----

----

_ _--

_

-- -

/~ncaster, 821 Golf Links Rd„AN CASTER,
Signal Nill Cenlre,CALGnRY,
_
- South Edmonton Comrnon,EDMONTON
Lindenwoods,WINNIPEC~,
~ I~~gina East,RCGIN~,
13122 Mt. Lehman Road,
i Abbotsford,ABBOTSFORD,,,BC ABBO7SFORD,
Langle~ower Centre,LF~NGLEY,
` Schoolhouse Streef,COQUITLAM,

30

-

-----

-3040
41
42
43

----820 -- -- ~ Central Park, Keiowna
Com lex Desjardin, Montreal
939 _
Bramalea Cit Centre, Branton_
616
Stone Road Mall, Guelph___
619

___.___

